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Behind thel 
News I' 

Swedish Star Shows 
Preference for Sun 
Solitude, Sardines 

(Editor's note: 'fhls story on 
Greta Garbo Is allothel' of a SQ· 

rle. of stol'lcs <:lcaHng with the 
little known side of pl'omlnont 
pelilonalltles who are before the 
Ilublle and In the news. Tomar· 
row, Clark U. Schooley Of tho 
New York staft oC the Associated 
Pres8, teiJs, alllong other things, 
how J. P. Morglln was one Intm·· 
viewed.) 

By lIUBBAIU> REAVY 
(CoPlrlgllt 1931, by Associated Pres8) 

HOLLYWOOD, May 15 (APl-Hel' 
Intimates call hel' "G, G." hel' co· 
workers call her a sphinx. 11m' moth· 
ers ca.lIs her Greta GURtavHon. 'ro 
the world she Is a reta Garbo. 

She likes sun, solitude and sardines. 
She looks IIko a bronze goddcss In a 
bathing Bull. But 
there al'e no pho' 
tograllhs oC her 
beach wear. 
was brought 
}{ollywood, an un' 
known at $150 f. 

week. She Was 
"p u b II c It y 
girl" at Met I' 
Goldwyn May e 
and spent most 
her time 1J0sing 
stunt pictures. 
negatives h a v ( 
been destroyed. 

She answers 
mall - but only T & GA".O 

when It bears a Swedl h llostmilt'k. 
The tone of mo~t of the letters from 
admh'ol's In her native country i&: 
"Why do YO\I always 1}Iay bad women 
on the screen: SwedJsh gll'ls are not 
like that." Shc rcplled that sho Is 
sol'ry, but that she has nothing to 
say about the kind of rolCH ~he plays. 

She Dl'efet·s lhe COml)any 01 Ger· 
man speaking IleOI"','. lIer Bngllsh la 
iood a.nd her accent Slight, but she 
can 't h(>lp making "j" sound like 
"y." She has wcll·shapcd feet, about 
size 5 1,2, but her shoe' 8.ru 0110 (Uld 
ollo·halt to two sizes larger. 81w 
"ants to avoid unshapely feot, 

Likes 'fennls 
She plays lenni lIke Q man and 

has /I, lot or Cun doing Il. Her back 
yard Is sUl'l'ountll'd by a high wall so 
6he can take sun balh8, 

She Isn't as much ot 0. r~''1u"o as 
she is believed to be. Gl'eta has u en 
to Agua Caliente, the Mexican border 
playground , and she has spent sev· 
ernl week entl,j at a n(,lu'by mountain 
resort. 

In the last few months shc hag be· 
come clotheM·consclou. a.1d Is paying 
more attention to h('r dress, 

She seldom converses with anyono 
connected wllh the making of her 
pictu res, oven her dll·cclor. 

Her favorite ('Xl)\' sslon Is "Oh, 
tathol' knows best." 

She 81ngs badly and like. to hnltale 
other ~tal·s. 

Army Planes 
Congregate at 
Ohio Airport 

l"AlRFIl!JLf) Am J)J~I'O'I', PAY· 
TON, Ohio, May l~ (A 1')- Amcrln t'H 
ea~lcs of t he all', nearly 700 Ill'lny 
plltrlca ~ummoned from c\'ery Re(" 

linn of the cou n try, rested togolhCl' 
tonight on this high 1)lhtcllu 111 the 
~lIarnl river valley. 

All day long I hPj' fll]1I'~d rlown 
from lhe "ky, (IIldlng ('I'O~~ l'OUII , 'y 
II·h.s from rvcr)' eOIlHt. TOIIlO"ruw 
Ihcy will Inll [\ Ihr nil' Ol;uln nnd 
pl'arti re forma lion flying In IJI·r pl1· 
ration for l1'IPM to ('hl"a:::o, Dell'olt, 
and the rastcl'" ~N).bou I'd for com· 
tal tacllcs Ilnd t\VI'la I I'ovl,ws, 

Wings Of the 111'111)"'" WLlr 1J11'l18 
",III cast ijhlldow~ nil ovel' wCMtCt'n 
Ohio una enAlr l'n I,III II,no 1II1I10l'I'OIV 
of IeI' 110 on, I'("tllmlng uguln I)Nol'e 
night. 

The dlvl . IOIl will "pllt Intv rlvc 
8cctlons. 'rile fll 'Nt IHlrHult "InA', 
comprising J04 rllHI put'sull 1111111(0)' 
und 33 ll'[UlH]}OI'I. frol1l Helfrlrllfr 
(feld, Michigan, llnll tho IlrlllY '. I'all. 
fomia nlrflt·onw., will go 'If,I'U1\V".t 
and ope"atr III thl' Rr~n hOllnllod hy 
Rlohmond nn,] 'Dr'cutill', Incl., one1 
Troy, 'Vllilakont'tlt, l';jdncy nlld 
PlqUlt In Ohio . 

Tile clcvonth \)olllhol'dnWllt \Vlnl:'. 
~omj)o8ed of J.om l)PI'" (I'fli'n l ,an~lry 

(Iclcl, Va .. nocl<f!,'ld flol(I, Cal., IIn<l 
K~ IIY t1,'ld, Tex., will 110 nOl'lh" r.t 
/tnd rty from K ntull. lI1al'lon, Ur· 
bana and tJprlngflrl(\ WCKt and north 
to the arca of th~ pUl'Nult sh ip •. 

Brooklyn lIortHr I)I~ " 
ORINNFlLL 1Al')- Autol11oblle In · 

Juries t't'celvell In an accld('nl t;undu~' 
caulICd the lIoMh of Dr, II fford 
Dulls of IJl'OOklyn: 

Presents R.O.T.e. 

Lieut. Col. C. R. Lewis 

Holdup Men 
Rob Banl{at 
Ely of $2,891 

Bandit Trio's Car Has 
License Numbers 

Stolen Here 

(SI1CC;,tl to The Huily lowlm) 
lCLY, May 15 - fOcoolllng $2,891 

from the till oC the Ely Trust and 
Savings bank at closing time YOS' 
tel'Clay, threl' men made good their 
cscape aCter holellng up Norbert 
Janko, bool<keepel'. 

The cal' WtlS tl'alled by Joe Dinko 
of Ely soulh an,l wost to the U. S, 
highway 161 where officials bellev· 
ed the cat· tumc" north to Cedar 
Ral)lds. The license numbcr on the 
cal' was 52·4315 which had been 
stol('n from a car bclonglng lo EI· 
mN' Anelaux, llll E. Bloomington 
street, Jowa City, last Saturday 
night according to 'h leC of Police 
Frank Smith. 

Pose aM SaleslUcn 
Thr two mcn ent('red the ballk 

shortly berOl'" closing time and (los· 
cd !IS lJond salesmen to the hook· 
keepcl', bllt after dlsctl~8Inr; lhp, 
bond buslncss lI. few minutes sud· 
clenly drew.45 ulomallcs. 

Tnklng Janl<o to a rcal' ""001 they 
bound his hands and Ceet with wire 
and tlll'n rifled the cash drawer. A 
third man remained Itl the COUJlo 
as a lookout. 

'Wormlng his way to the fL'ont aC· 
tcr the robbers drove away. Janko 
Ret off the ahu'm wll h hiM t eeth, 
Blnko, 1t11SWCI'llIg lh~ ulul'm illl' 
mediillely took u~ the pUI'sult ~C the 
bandits' cal'. 

I,oeal omc~rs Selu't'h 
Shcrlrf Don McComas o( JollnHon 

counly was notified 0 lid left for 
Ely \\'Ith H. 'f. McNabb following 
tho ned Bali road. Chler of Police 
Smilh with OrrlccrM WCHley 8edlvec 
and Herbel·t Bcranek tool' the Solon 
roan. to Ely. 

Five carloads of of(lccrs were 
dlsllalchrd hy Sh(,l'lf! Joseph A. 
Pcll'\J~ of Linn county 10 pall'ol 
hlghw(l)", and th~ (lollce o( Swisher 
WN~ "Rlled out. 

.Janko ~alr\ ODP of lhc men had 
t\ gruCf voice while tho other Jlre· 
s"n trd a Hm(lotl1 appearance and 
wore [I light gl'llY overcoat, The 
cal' was said to have wblte wheels. 
Ely Is 20 miles north of Io wa City, 

Five Planes Stop 
at Airport; Driver 

Trcspasses on Lot 

Two Il'InlOtul' and till'ee 81ngle on· 
gin" pllllles stul)ped at the Itil'port 
yctiterday. 

~:dlVal'd l~"helman a no Co· pilot Ba.1I 
plloled It trlm otol' to tho all'port at 
8:30 n.m. John Murra)', pilot, a.nd 
Co'j)Hol Schln cume In with anolher 
at 7:16 II.m, 

I'Jlot John 1I1ul'my CltnlC In with It 

.Ing-I(, l1'\otor ... t 4:4r. a.m ., the fh'8t 
of the dRY. Ralph J oh nson piloted It 

~I nglt' engln through Ilt J I :16, and 
C, C. 01'11111 tl('w thl'OuS'h Rt 8:10 , 

Thursday night [tn automobile 
«I'lvel' cut over tho fl'ont lawn of tho 
all'I)OI't offices. He was tlLkl'll Inlo 
CII:<tody by thl' police an (I fined. Tho 
IIh·I".,.t offiCials WitI'll drivel'S against 
Curthc\' tl' sPMslng. 

Funeral Service Held 
for Mr., Mrs. Tinley 

COlINC'II. RLUF~~S . May 15 (API 
- I>mmt't 'rln it\)' , prominent 10cn.1 at· 
tlwney, IIIHI M'·s. 'l'11l1~y loday wel'e 
laid at rcst In Walnut Hili cometery 
arleL' s~vel'a l hundl' d pel'sons had 
Imlol a fi nal tl'lbute. 

l,'ulloml 8C1'vlce Wll8 hcld at At, 
~'I'nn cIH Xavier's Catholic ehul'eh 
with MOIlSlgIlO.' I" . P . McManus In 
charge. Members or the bar who had 
been aS80ciated with MI'. Tinley act. 
ed as I>allbcal' "s, 

M 1'8. Tlnl y preceded her h usband 
In death by two da)l8, \vOI'I'y nVCl' Mr. 
'rln ley's condition causing a heal·t 
attac\(. 

ClrlU'ft, (111118e8 ... "Ire 

/
t WC:::THER .. , A clga"H thrown Into a wa~te· 

.t.A baHk~t laRt night ~nuse(:\ a flr0 on t-------------. lhe thll'll F1ool' of tht! PI Kappa Alpha 
lOW A-Partly rlmnl)' Rnd ('(1111· 

er Saturday; mUfll rooler "t 
III,ht; /'IulldRY un~ptUl'd wil h 
p1,afrale I t'1I1 perR.t1l1'1\ I 

rraternlty h01l8~ at 116 N, Dubuque 
"lI'~Ct. l~lremen put the wastebo.e· 
kN III"l~I' a Hhmvc,' to extingu ish tho 
rlr~1 NO) ilnmngll WM tlon\l, 

R.O.T.C.Will 
Give Reviews 
for Governor 

Cadets Announce Day's 
Program Planned 

for Turner 

'roday's Program 
11 :15 a.m. Reception by Govor· 

nOr and Mrs. Dan Turner, 
lounge room, Iowa Union. 

12 a,m. Governor's In vitation· 
al luncheon, Iowa Union; undel' 
the auspices of the mll!tary do· 
partment. 

1:35 p.m., Govcrnor received 
by escort of honor, In front ot 
field house entrance. 

2 p.m . 'March up and forma· 
tlon of cadet regiment, Jessup 
parade. Presen t al'ms to cadet 
colonel. 

2:15 p .m. Compelltlon drill he
tween 'best Infantry alld best 
engineer company, 

2:35 p.m., Exhlbilion dl'lll by 
Pershing Rifles. 

2:45 p.m. Escort to the r('gl' 
mental colol' b~ winning com· 
pany, 

3 p.m., Present arms to tho 
govornor; ~lourlBhCs and "Gen· 
C!'al's March," by unlvel's lty 
band. 

3:05 p,m. Prescntation oC 
awards by tho govel·nor. 

3:40 p.m. Regimental parade 
In ['evlew beforo the governor. 

The entire regiment of the R.O .• 
T.C. will take part In the annuttl 
Governor's day program, under th~ 
auspices or the cadet organlzatlon, 
to be held this afternoon In honor of 
Cov. Dan Turner. The program 
planned, tital'ts with an Invitational 
reception luncheon, and ending with 
a regimental review on Jes~up Pl'r· 
ade. 

Governor Turner wlll be received 
by un escort oC honor Immediately 
following the luncheon . This gl'OUp 
will con~lst oC the university band, 
the best Infantry Company, the best 
engineer company, the Pcrshlng 
nlflc8 oompany, and national and 
'l'Cll'ln1ental color guards. Cadet Col· 
onel Jim B. Hay, C4 of Watet'loo, 
will command the escort company, 
which will I'ecclve the govcrnOl' In 
front of the froid house. 

As,o;embly at 1:36 
At 1:30 Il.m., as~embly wlli bo 

counded for the infantry and en· 
glneet' cadets, who wllt organize III 
the armory. After these units are 
al'l'anged In company formations on 
t he parade gl'ounda, compclltlon of 
the best drilled companies will take 
place. Three regular army officers, 
not membe.·s of tlle unit, will act us 
judges, Pel'shlng Rifles will 
then give an exhibition drill. 

Governol' Turner will present 
awurds fOI' merIt and achievement 
to wlnnors of val'louM competlllollll 
held during the year. Gold medals 
will be given tho best drilled fresh· 
man, sophomore, and guide. Bronze 
medals will be awarded to membet·s 
of the best drilled Infantry and cn· 
glneer squads, and a loving cup wIll 
go to the best drilled company In 
the regiment. 'fhls company will 
eurll the right to dlsl)lay the regl · 
mental colors untn next yeat's' Gov· 
crllol"s day program. 

Team", Get Medals 
Membel',8 of the R.O.T.C. and val'· 

~Ity rifle teams will bo given InajaI' 
medals. "I" 8weatel's will also be 
11I'esented to winners . .J;'oUolVlng tho 
awarding cel'cmonles, the cadets will 
pass In regimental review. In the 
reviewing group, In addltlon to Gov. 
ernor TUI'll .. r, will be mcmbers of 
the governor's slll.Cr, tho militarY 
Hta[f Of the university, President 
\Valtel' A. J essup, and honorury 
Cadet Colollcl Bolly A. Solem an, G 
oC 'l'amll. 

The' Governor's day activities on 
Jessup pamde are to be broadcast 
by ",tallon WSUI. AmpllflCl's arc 
to bp placed abOut lho field that the 
cadets as well us the visitors mu.y 
hcad the complete ceremonies. 

Federal Agent Leads 
Raids in Cedar Rapids 

C1!lDAR HAPtDS. Ma)' 16 (AP)
Coloncl Geo l'go Parson. of Io't . Dodge, 
(oderal Ill'ohlblUon comm lM81onel' fOl' 
the northel'n Iowa dIstrict, late to· 
day cond ucted a "el'les of ratd8 bm'c, 
'ron men Iwd Cour womon wel'o al·· 
rcsted for Investigation. 

A qual1tlty oC alleged a lCohol and 
whiskey stored In an automobile "'.al'e 
k Izcd In the raid on a service .. tn.· 
tlon neal' tho union depot. It was 
the ~econd drive Coloqel Parsons has 
led here In the laRt 10 days. 

Crawford Fined 
A, Crawford, oC Shal'on Centc,'. 

al'rested ThuI'8dlly nJght by BherlCC 
Don ~fcComa8, on thll charge or op· 
el'lltlng a . gambling place, made a 
plea or guilty to Information tiled 
by County A ttorlley Forrest B. 01· 
son beCore Judge Harold D. Evans 
or the dleu'lct oourt yeBtel'day aCter' 
1I00n and WIl.5 fined $100 and oosts. 
'two slot machines were found In 
the resort by ShedrC McComas. 

Ask FI~tchllr'8 Qplnlon 
Dl~S MOINES (AP)-Attorney Oen. 

.. ral Fletcher 11'118 asked for an opln· 
Ion a~ to whether tho Elliott 6 I)N' 
cent tax reductlon law wHI n.rf~ ,t 
llIanrfn.tol·,V I!lvles 01' PIII'm nl81 

", '.r.======:::;l 
City Council 

Frohweln Asks for lAthrop 
School Improvements. 

Story on 5. 
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APPOINTED TO STAFF Turner Gives 
Woodmansee 
Life Sentence 

O. Bernard 00011 
• • • • • 

Editor Elect 
Mal{es New 

Appointments 

Frank Jaffe, H. B. Hook 
Get Daily Iowan 

Positions 

Appolntmcnt of Frank Jaffe, J3 of 
Patcl'~Oll, N. J .. as managing cditul' 
and H. Bel'nard Hook, J3 of 'What 
Cheer, as news editor fot' I U31·32 waH 
announced yestct'<lay by Jolln Hen· 
dOl'son, J3 of DeA Moines, edlto,' elect 
ot The Dally Iowan. They will take 
oWce Juno 1. Othcr ~tarC seloctions 
will be announced later. 

CIllllllUS Editor 
Jaffe has set'Ved as cam pus editor 

or 1'11(' Dally Iowan Since June, 1D30, 
Pl'PVIOtlHly he was a 1'('I)Ortel' I\nd 
night editor. DUI'Ing the last yeal' h e 
has been d"ama critic aud CODY read· 
cr, Iliso ~"Ontrll)utln;; book re \'I(,\V.' 
and feat ur'e arUcles. He worl<cd on 
the unlvCI'Hlty Jnveslfga Uon clUl'lng 
the sessions In Iowa ity. 

lie has bcen editor of the Philo 
club Fnrum dUring the laMt yeal' a nd 
haR partlrllJate(1 In two university 
tht'atct' productlonll. 11e was n mcm· 
bel' of the Pica Ball committee. 

P"cseJlt 1::!J)orts Editor 
Hook has s I'vcd as ~)JOrt~ celltor 

since A 1)1'1l 1;;, pl'ovluusly 11.8 night 
editor. He was a rCllol·tel' on 'J'he 
Dall)' Iowan last year and COPYl'cader 
thl~ year. 

He I~ a pledge or fllgma Delta Chi, 
profe~~lona l journa llam rraterlllly, 
and prcHltlen t olect of the Mc1l10(i1st 
stu(icnt councll. H e I~ a second lieu· 
tenant In the R.O.T.e., member ot 
Zctagathlan literary society, and 
mllitat'y eclltOl' of tho 1932 lla wllcyo. 

Slate Officials See 
Need of Sct Policy 

on Stream Pollution 

DES 'MOINES, May lG (AP)- Ef, 
forts Lo pl'event stream pollullon 
neal' 1I1a.~on City has tumed atlen· 
tlon of , tatc offiCials lo tha need of 
a definite policy on the suhject. 

Aflcl' a meeting yeslerday Ilealth 
COll1l11lsRinn{'r D. C. Steelsrnlth said 
state de[mrtments had agl'eeds to co· 
operale In obtaining uniform proce. 
dUI·e . Among those attending the 
conference wcre Assistant Altor"y 
Geneml O. O. Blake, Sanllary En· 
ghleel' A. II, Winters, Dr. Steelsmfth 
and representatives of the AmerIcan 
,\;ugar beet company. 

The conference was told that 
wnste f '001 the RUgll1' bect 1>lallt was 
killing lIsh In Lime creek. 

Corporation Official 
Gives Talk at Parsolls 

]<'AI RF'IELD, May 15 (AP)-A 
well organ 11. d and dctermlned effort 
Is under way to socialize all Indus. 
try, Including agl'lculture, Vice 
President WlIllam H Hodge of the 
Byllesby engineet'lng and manage· 
ment eorpol'allon of Ch Icago 8",ld In 
a jOul'nllUsm day addl'e~s at Parsons 
collego. 

Hodge said the eCfort was being 
made under the mask of an attack 
on what he called a non-existent 
"power trust." H e saId the IJI'esent 
objection was tho power business 
but control of othor Industrlcs also 
was sought, 

2 Prisoners Cut 
Jail Wall, Ecape 

OSKA LOOSA, May 16 (AP)-Cut· 
tlng a holo thl'ough an 18 Inch wall, 
two prIsoners, Itnown aR Albert Ham. 
mond and Wilbur gvans 'b"oke jail 
IWl'e lodl~l', They made their get· 
away In a Molen automobile, 

Hnmmond had bcen found guilty 
In dlgtl'lct COUl't of breaking and en· 
tel'lng In connection with the robbery 
ot thf." Rock I "land stallon Ilt Rosc 
11111 . lie was to be sentenced next 
week. 1':vllns was being heltl tor 
trial on n Ch:\I'!':fl or In..'reny nf chlrK ' 
flnM , 

Frank Jaffe 

Two Cars Crash 
Near Intersection 

LlOYd Sentman, 028 S. Van Buren 
Htrect, dl'lvlng a mod ol T Ford 
coupe, collided with a car owned by 
Waltor Vl'ana, 630 N. Dodge street, 
last night about 10:15 near the In· 
torsectlon of GovernOr and Dodge 
Btrcet. 

Sentman was coming down Dodge 
stteet f!'Om the north. Vrana's cal' 
wa.~ parked a foil' yards south of 
,tbe Inter.scction where the front 
end of Sentman's cal' was wrecked, 
but Vmna's car was damaged only 
on une th'e and one fender. 

Canoe Tips; 
Teacher Dies 

Tracy Saves Richards 
Mter Accident at 

Madison 

MADISON, WiS., May 15 (Al') -
Unahle to hol,1 lon ger aCter clhlglng 
neal'll' two hours to 0. capsneel canoe, 
Sterling A. L('onard, 43, Unlvcl',;lt)' 
of \Vlsconsln English proCe8!lQr, waM 
drowned here tOlllght. His compan· 
lon, I. A, Richards, 38, proCessor and 
lectul'el' at CambrIdge unlvcl's lty. 
Englanll, was resclled In an exhallst· 
ed condition. He 1M expected to live, 

lo'inll8 Richards 
Don Tl'acy, t'elurnlng Crom Camp 

[ndlanola. Lake Mondota, spied a 
lIlan In a ul'iftlng canoe. Traey round 
Richards seated In the water mled 
ClUlOe, and b"ought him to shol'C. 

The EngllAhman salrl tho craft hflC1 
capsized two hOllrs before and I'm!. 
Leonard Rnd hlmsel[ had clllng to the 
gun wale. 

Pl'oCe~~or Leonard finally had beon 
torce,l to relinquish his hold and 
dropped beneath the surCace of lhe 
lake. ProfesROI' Richards said ho 
mado all un8l1cccs~(ul attempt to 
I'escue Leonard. He dl<:l not explain 
how the canoo was righ t nOlO how he 
climbed aboard. 

S uHers 1o'1'U1II El(p08ure 
DI'. R1chal'ds was l'ushed to 0. hos. 

pltal. whel'c attendant~ reporled that 
he probahly will recover, although 
he Is suffering seriously from ex· 
posul·e. 

I'roCe8sor Leonul'd, who CUIllO to 
Wisconsin In 1920 [!'Om the Unlvet·· 
alty of Michigan, was known a~ th{' 
author or a number of books dealing 
with the teaching of English and 
usago oC the language. 

Bol'll at National City, Ca.l., AIII 'U 
23. 1888, he recel ved his bllchelur oC 
arts fl'ol11 Simpson college, Indianola, 
Iowa, In 1907, his master's degree at 
Michigan tIle next yea", and a doctor 
of philosophy from Columbia In InS. 

Governor Dispells Death 
Verdict Upheld by 

Hammill 

DES MOINES, May 15 (AP)-The 
shadow of death that hung over 01', 
FI'ed A. Woodmansee lor more than 
a year waa dl~pelled today by Gov. 
ernor Dan TUl'llcr, who committed 
hl8 sentence to lICe Impl'l80nment. 

Twice the SU I)l'eme court upheld 
the sentence passed after his con vic· 
tlon tOl' murdering F . W . Knap, 
named In the courts as 'Woodman. 
see's "be8t fl'lend;' and twice his at· 
torney, Iian'y Grund, carrIed It to 
the governor's ofClce. 

Halllmlll Refusell 
Governor John Hammlll on Jnn, 14 

ot this year, as one of hl8 lallt otrlclal 
acts, l'etuHed tu grant executive clem· 
ellcy. Falluro there bl'ought a sec· 
ond appeal to the supreme court for 
a I'ehearlng which was denied May 7. 
'Delay whlle awaltlng the court's decl. 
sian blocked carrying out or the ex. 
ecutlon on the original date, Aprll 
17. anel tho case was brought to Oov. 
ernor Dan Turner early this week.. 

It was his opll1lon, said hie state. 
ment acc(jmjlanylng announcement 
of the COllllIJutatlon, lhat "after care· 
fully l'evlewlng evIdence In the rec· 
ord, holl. majority and minority opln· 
Ions of tho 8upreme court, and taking 
Into cons!del'atlon all facts anu evl· 
drnce available outside the court rec· 
Ol'd8 or the caue and of a mltlgallng 
chal'aclCl'," that "executive clemency 
allould be cxel'clsed." 

Seven Affirm VerdIct 
Sevcn justices of the supl'(,nle co urt 

hnd affirmed tho "cl'dlct and sentence 
Of the Polk county trial court, the 
other two members or the bench dis· 
senting. 

Knap was fatally Injured In hJs 
downtown ap'lrtmont here DeC, 29, 
1929. A bloody section or pipe wrap· 
lIed In his overcoat was found oil the 
floo' ·. \\'oorimansce was behind a 
door and t..cstlmony was Introduced 
11110 th(' tl'lal record showlpg that no 
utllel' perMon was In the building nor 
could any have entcrod 01' left be· 
tween tlto time Knap's clics were 
heanl on the street below and ani val 
or pOlice. 

DIed Jail, 10, 1936 
'l'hc agod trunk manufacturer dlea 

Jan, 10, 1930 from his wound~ . H e 
was said to havo named V"oodmansee 
as his assailant. 

BI'ought to u·lo.l, Woodmansee was 
round guilty Jan . 24, IY30, and sen· 
lCnc~d to hang. He was 1>laccd In 
the death cell at Ft. Madison penl. 
tentlal'Y, where y ai's before he had 
sel'ved .>1 pl'lson den Ust. 

Knap Itnd Woodmansee had been 
friends for matly yea.I·S and tesllmony 
Wlls Introduced to show that once 
Knal> obtained the dentist's parole 
actol' the htttel' hatl beon sentenced 
for forgery. 

AttOI'ney G"und, aflci' the gover· 
nUI"N action had been announced Is· 
suecl a statemont commendJng Turn· 
el"s aoUon. He said that six of tho 
jurors who sat during the trial had 
requested that tho penalty be light· 
ened. 

Jury Fails to 
Decide Case 
of $~OOLoan 

'Wht'ther 01' not Evelyn B. SnideI' 
owes J . J . Farrell $600, as he cla ims, 
was sllll unanswered, late last night , 
by a jury which had not yet agreed 
UI>OIl a verdict. . 

Fal'l'ClI claims that he loaned, at 
dlrferent times, sums ot $200 and $400 
to Evelyn B. Snldel'. She denies that 

Star Mothers Honor \ she received any such loa ns fronl 
, him. The case came berore the court 

1931 Group of Gold 

Soldier of France y('sterclay mornIng, and was gIven 

PARIS, May ' 15 (AP)-Th~ first 
[931 gl'OlIl) of gold 8tar mothel's 
spent their second day In Pa.rl s ad· 
jusllng . themselvcs to surrou'ndlngB 
a[ter stoP(llnj; a moment for a IIlIent 
prayer before tho tomb oC Fl'ancc's 
unknown sol(lIel'. 

Arter tho ceremony they wel'e 
guests at a rpceptlon by the United 
Statcs government. AddL'c8~es were 
made by Ambassador Walter E. Edge 
a.nd General John J. Pershing. 

A wrrath was lald on the tom b oC 
the unknown soldier by Mrs. Marl' 
Bentloy of Clnclnnall, who was elect. 
eel honor pilgrim, alld Mrs . Julia Slat. 
tery or leveland, 'fhe vlMltlng moth· 
ers will 8pend tomorrow sight· 
seeing In PI\rIS and will leave Mon · 
day tor the battleClelds. 

Corollel'll Elect Pre.ldent' 
DES MOINES, (AP)-The IOlVa 

COI'onHs' association named Dr. R . 
A. Vorpahl or Cedar Rapids, presl· 
dent; Dr, J. H . Robbins of Sioux City, 
vice president and Dl'. William Car. 
lJentel' oC Altoona, 8ec retary·treaSur· 
er. 

Iowa Bankerll !\feet 
NEW TON, (AP) - Members ot 

gl'Oup six oC the Iowa Bankers' asso· 
clatlon held a bne·day "e~~lon h(,I·('. 
NNWI)' 200 attendcd l 

to the jury at noon, 
Membel's of the jury al'e: R. J. 

Sebek, Sarah Watson, W. J , Hilde· 
brand, William Irwin. Fred Lenz, 
Llbble Carlson, eorge H. BOUCk, 
Clarle Vogt,'Ne na LoUiS, D. W. Col· 
llns, EllzaQcth Hlldel'brand, and C. 
C, Grcon. 

Highway Board to 
Let Contracts for 
Paving ll,512 Miles 

AMES, May Iii '(AP) - The Iowa 
highway commiSSion will let con· 
tracts fOl' laying 11,512 mlle8 ot pav· 
Ing In fOUl' counties at Its regular 
meeting May 26. 

Tho weekly bulletin today called for 
bids on the proJccts, 9.44 mUes on 
pl'lmal'y 3 In Fremont county; 0.892 
miles on U. S. 61 In Des MoInes 
county: 0.27 miles on U, S. miles on 
U. S. 34 In the town or Lucas, Lucna 
county, anll 0.91 mile, on primaries 
15 and 105 In the town of Lake Mm., 
Winnebago county. 

The commission will also receive 
bids on graveling jobs In Jackson, 
Benton, Poweshlek, Wlnneshlek, 
Marlon 4nil O'Brien cou ntles ; con· 
structlon oC bridgeR and culverts In 
Jaekson, Iowa and Lyon countlell, 
a.nd a rallr"a/l cr08111 ng In M a r@hall 
county. 

"Coppers" 0/ Windy 
City Do Not Refuse 

Drink Says Judge 

CHICAGO, May 15 (AP) -Judge 
Michael Io~elnberg' doesn't believe 
there's a )JOllceman In hlcago who 
wouldn't accept Q drink . 

MIchael J . Grant, a policeman, 
was testltylng jn denial of hIs 
",Ife's divorce charge that he was 
"consIstently drunk," 

"LIquor," he said, "),as never 
passod my lips," 

" 1 never saw a policeman who'd 
re(use a drink," the judge com· 
mented. "The divorce 18 granted." 

Sheriff Gets 
56 Notices of 

Pledges Due 

Action Begins Attempt 
to Collect Money 
for Iowa Union 

Notices ot 56 additional actions 
which will be med tor the Beptem' 
bel' term of district court In an at· 
tempt to coflect unpaId Iowa Union 
pledges were given to Sheriff Don 
McComas yesterday lor sel·vlce. The 
new actions brIng the total to more 
than 80. 

Tho collections, which average 
about $100 each, are in the hands 
of Theodol'e Stal'k and Co., rei)· 
l'esented by Perrine and K~yes, Ceo 
dar Rapids attorneys. 

Notices werB prepared yesterday 
fOr the following: 

III. W. Ball, W. J. Barry, L. J . 
Benda and Co., Bethlethcm Shrine 
No.8, Catherine Baschnagel, Ralph 
J, Baschnagle, A. W. Brandt, Ernest 
L. BrIght. Albert D. Cannon, Con· 
nell and compnn)', Paul E , Custer, 
Dove sl8ters, Kenneth M. Dunlop. 

Frances E. Edwards, Dr. J. W. 
Flgg, Gerald Fitzgerald, F. X, Frey· 
dcI', J. OlaS8man, W. R. Gral', Dr. 
L . P. Graham, Forman Guy, Dr. 
Ma:ry T. Haisley, A. C. Harmon, 
Emma J. Hal'vat, John G. Holman, 
C, l>~. Huebner, Cecil C. HuntzInger, 
JIll's. David Ellis James, Joe Jenks, 
Pete Karll.5, L, C. Krueger. 

Earl W, KUI·tz, Will :A1arcsh, Fred 
W. McChesney, E, L. 1I1cGuh'c, V . .1. 
Moravec, W. W. MOl'I'lsOll, Louis 
F. Mueller, lo'rank PaUk, George S. 
Randall, Dr, Paul Reed, Harold .J;'. 
ReedQulat, Koza and Rlttenmeycr, 
C. B. Russell, C. M. Secrest, Joe 
Simpson and son, nay Siavata, Dt'. 
W. L . Schenck, W. EJ. Sehwob, 
David O. Thomas, E. J. Watkins, 
Dr. F , D . Whlnel'y, W. Robert 
Whltels, Harold Wllllu.ms, Kenneth 
M. 'Wright and Esther Zal'a, 

Police Seek 
Auto Driver; 

Hits 2 Cars 
Police la st night wero holding one 

man and searching tOI' his compan. 
Ion aCtsl' a truck In which the two 
11nct been driving had crashed Into 
two cars, one fOUl' miles north or 
Iowa City, the othel' on S. Dubuque 
street, 

The truck, a Dodge, tore the bum· 
pe.' and smashed a tendcl' on the 
cal' of Frank COl'sello, 420 l!'h'st ave· 
nUe West, Cedal' Rapids, while Co.·· 
seflo was driving on U.S. 161. Cor. 
8ello pursued the trUCk Inlo Iowa. 
City, 

On S, Dubuque street, between 
Iowa avenue and Washington, the 
truck crashed Into a Chrysler coupe 
drIVen by Clarence R. Parizek , 430 
N. Dodge, smashIng the rllllr end. 
The dl'lver jumped trom hIs machine 
and escaped by running down the 
alley onto Linn street. 

His companion, Bob Tucker, was 
held at th e police stat ion, but reo 
fused to give any Information all to 
wbo the driver or the trUCk was, 
rrho vehicle carried truck lIcenso 52· 
7877, and Was registered under the 
llame Of Jack Morgan. 

MasQn City Editor 
Leaves Real Estate, 

Income to Daughter 

MASON CITY, May 15 (APl-The 
wl1l oC the late William F. Musc, vet· 
eran editor of the M'nsol1 City Globe· 
Gazette, was flied Cor pI'obate today, 
leaving the bulk or his estate lO hIs 
daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Muse Nor. 
rls oC Orange, N. J. 

Mrs. Norrla received all of Muae's 
real estate and the Income from a. 
trust tund oC $200,000. Miss Ada 
Muse oC Rock IlIland, a alster, wll11'e, 
celve the Income of a $20,000 trullt 
lund, and a brother·ln·law, J. C . .Qun. 
can at Sioux City, the Income ot. a 
UO,OOO trust fund. 

The wlll oftel'ed Cornell college at 
Mt. Vernon a loan ' of $100,000, the 
Interest to be paid to Mrs. Norris duro 
Ing her lifetime and the princIpal tb 
go to the college at her death. 

Aftel' several '500 beque8ts are 
made the residue or the estate, It any, 
shall remain In a u'uat fund, the In· 
come to be divided between Mrs. Nor· 
rls and the Ma.son CI(y Y.lII.~,A, 

Will Publish I 

New Charter 
for Workmen 

Radio Carries Address 
ill Italian, French, 

German 

vATTCAN CITY, May 16 (A P) 
Pope Plus Xl promlscd the Catholi(! 
world a new chartor of labor to 
elevate the workman's 8ta.tus In " 
radio address today commemorating 
lhe 40th annlverstary of Pope Leo 
ThIrteenth's labol' encyclical "rerum 
novarum.·' 

This new charter will be Issued 
In the form oC a long encyclical en
' hied "Quadl'llgcslmo Anno" and 
will be published In about a weell:. 

81'oadca8t s Speech 
BI'oadcBSUng fOr the Cirst time In 

the modern tongues oC Itallan . 
French and German successlvel)', 
the PontlCf said tho economlo world 
must be reorganized to achIeve Jue· 
tlce fOI' the working man and laid 
'l'l'eat stress on three words Which 
he 8ald would (,X(lrees the meaning 
of the enth'e docuillent-"prayer, 
ILctlon, sacrifice." 

l>'rom the papal throne and und r 
" grcat canopy In th<: courtyard oC 
San Damaso, the pope addresscd 
directly 10,000 Catholic workers who 
stooel barehe(l(!ed In a scene whloh 
was bl'llIlant with the banners oC 
many nallons, the COIOl'8 ot papal 
uniforms and tho somberness or ec
clesiastical garb. He made the long
est address slnco he was elecled 
nine years ago, lasting an hour and 
20 minutes, 

Outline Charter 
The church'8 new labor cha rt~r. 

which the Ilontll( had Corecast, was 
outlined In a 8ho.·t encyclical leL' 
tel' published today and was dis· 
trlbuted to Ihe pilgrims before his 
addl'ess, It was lalet' read on tbe 
I'I\dlo bY MonBIgnorWrancl8 J . Hpcll· 
man or \Vhltman, Mass. 

In It the Pope condemned ex
tremis ts and saId socialism and 
communism were Incompatible with 
the church's prinCiples. 

He said thore muet be an over· 
hauling ot the cconom Ic system by 
"bringing It back to the 1'~C'tull'(" 
ments of soelal justlce so as to In
sure moro equitable dlstl'lbutlon or 
the united jJroccods ot cavltal lind 
lahol'." 

Cause of Disorder 
The disordered world todllY. tha 

pontiff aald, WM due to men (Ilrlng 
their E')'eij or E'81·thly goods without 
heed of OOd and of thlng8 eternal. 

'fhe pope asscl·ted his own and 
the church's l'lght to Intcrvene In 
social 'llI'oblems such as are at is· 
sue In a world where there Is too 
gl'cat Injustice In the aPlJolntment 
of the wOI'ld's goods. 

lle plt'aded rOl' betler I'olatlons be. 
t wcen classcs and the trade g.·oups 
and declared that the workers' 
wages must be adequate to meet all 
prOller needs 0' lhe working man 
a nd his family. 

Only One Remedy 
Tn a wOI'd, h added, the only I'('al 

remedy Is a return lo the same 
I)rlnclple of Chrl8tlan 80clal J>hl1o~o· 
I)hy. 

The ponUct began speaking at 
5:28 p.m , (10 :28 a ,m, C.S.T,) He 
I>refaced his address with a tew 
IVol'ns In Italian Sl'eetlng the work
crs wlio had 001116 fl'om a ll over tha 
world 0 attend the annlvel·sal·Y. He 
th n repeated the greeting In 
~'I'eneh and German and launched 
into the main body of his addres8, 

Ilepeals Three Times 
Hc spoke eaCh of the three lang

lIagee with cQual Cacllity and divid
ed his Ullk Into lhree sections, l'e' 
pentlng el\ch In the three langllages. 

Arnel'lcans who were present In· 
cluded Bighop Edwin V. O'Hara oC 
Grcat 1~a1l8, !\lontana, whu sa.t III 
tront: Fathel' Forllel' of Fordham 
university Falhor Husslcln, Mon· 
81b'1101'S Kily and Brcslln of tha 
Amcrlcan college In Rome, John J. 
Raskob and his daughter Elizabeth 
and DI·. Haymond 8ullivan of New 
YOI·k. 

TornerEnds 
Work,' Signs 

4 Measures 
DES MOINES May 15 (AP..-

Coverno l' Da n Turner today con
cluded dls)JOsal of leglslatlon pa.ased 
by the forty·Courth general aS88m
bly b)' signing tour measures and 
returnIng three to the secretary ot 
state without his approval. 

Among the blll$ disapproved was 
that prohibiting the catching or bull
heads less than eight and a. half 
Inches long. The governor said the 
b lll would "deprIve the Iowa boy of 
one at his rccrMtions al)d wall not 
needed trom a conservation Btand
point." 

The othor bills rejected would 
have changed the method of comput
Ing Iicenae feea on motor vehicles, 
and wOuld have aet *25 a.a the nomi
nal value of non-pal' atock. 
Mea8~'es approved restrict lhe 

location ot Junior colleges to dIs
trlcls ot more than 20,000 popula
tion, provide for I18ntenclng habitual 
lI<luor Jaw vlolator8, permIt the 
tr",nefer of earnlngll of municipal 
plants, anll reduce the rate or In. 
l er~st on public dep08 lt ~. 
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PACE TWO ,. THE lIDty to-wAN, roy rnTr '" 

Representative Guests Will 
Attend Governor's Reception 

PERSONALS 

Anne Frey, '29, Instructor In Tip· 
ton Consolidated school was In Iowa 
City yesterday attending the picnic 
or the freshman and sophomore class
es ot that school. 

NEARING ENp OF WORLD TRIP 

Luncheon WiU Follow; 
Colonel Lewis to 

Preside 
State orticlals, faculty members ot 

the unIversity and thplr wiVeS, past 
legislators, members oC the mllltal'y 
committee and the governor's staft, 
represent.atives or Towa newspapers, 
the national guard, and representa
tive Btudents wI\] att nd tht' recep· 
tlon and luncheon honoring Cov('rno,' 
and Mrs. Dan '['urner In the main 
lounge ot Iowa Union this nOll. 

Colors ot the national gual'd anti 
R ,O.'r,C, hang behind the governor's 
chair, at thc ea.st end ot the 10u'lge 
where guests will be rec IVeu from 
11:15 until noon. 

, Lewis to Pl'eldde 
Lieut. Col. Gonverse R. Le'jl'ls, head 

ot Ole mllitlll'Y department, will pre· 
side at th luncheon, at Which Cov. 
ernor Turne'" President Walle I' A. 
.Jessup, the Cadet Colonel JIm Hay, 
C4 of Wnterloo, will speak. 
~08es, ageratum, Itn!! spring flow· 

ers will decorate the table~, with 
palms tormlng a background tor Ihe 
orchestra. Three hunch' .. d and 
twenty.flve guests are eX llccted, 

Arumal Drill 
Governor 'I'urne,· will be the guest 

ot honor at the annual ball given by 
Scabbard and Blalle antI Pershing 
R ltles this evening. l'resldent jes. 
sup and deans ot the coil ges have 
al~o been Invlled. 

Trcnch mortars, machine guns, and 
37 mllUmeter guns wJII lend a m'Jil· 
tarlstlc atmosphere to the lIance. 'I'he 
colors or the two organizations ano 
or the dlrrprent companl~8 on lite 
campus wlll torm a bank on each !llde 
or Jack Everett's orchestm, which III 
turnlsh lng the music. 

Orril'illls Cha lJl'rOll 
Otclcers or the military depa"tml'nt 

and their wives ,VIII be chaperons. 
The committee In charge Is J . Sh .. -
man Greene, A4 ot Iowa CI~y; MaUr
Ice Batel!, C3 ot Iowa City: J, G ulltord 
Moravec, E3 of Iowa City; Seymou,· 
Cohn, At of Council Bluffs; and Glen 
King, A2 ot Burlington, 

Phys Ed Majors to 
Entertain 17 W ome~ . 

at Play Day Picnic 

Seventeen women (,'om Waterloo 
will take I)nrt In the play day which 
senlol' majors of the department of 
physical education [or women havp 
armnged for today. Baseball /lnd 
Bwimmlng will be the morning ente,'· 
talnment, aite,' which tho juniOr' rec· 
reatlonal leadersh!p cla~ s will sl'rve 
a picnic dlnnel' at the little quarries. 
Cllmp concoctions, such ns slumgul
lion and council chowllel' will mllice 
UP the menu. 

The afternoon wil l lie occupleu wllh 
(leek tennis, hadmlnton, and a,'ch
ery competitions. Signe Prytz of the 
department or physical education for 
women Is general chaJ"man wf Ihe 
play day. 

Evelyn Parker, Phi 
Omega Pi, Wins in 

Intramural Archery 

Particlpallng In the Intramural 
archery tou,'nnment, which was shot 
yesterday were Phi Omega PI, Della 
Delta Delta, Della Zeta, Sigma J{all' 
po., and graduate stuc1en ls, 1'ho 
tournament consisted of a Columbia 
round, made up ot 24 ar"OW8 shot at 
50, 40, and 30 yard~, 

Evelyn Parker, A4 of Moorehead, 
Phi Omega PI, won first place with a 
score of 34L Second place went to 
Lois Lobb, G of Eau Claire, WlB., 
with a score of 124. Third, Ma,'y 
Taggert, A4 or Spencer, Delta Zeta, 
whose score \Va., 109, and fourth, Mar
gal'et Lockwood, A3 of Iowa City, 
Sigma Kappa, 

Mrs. Spence 
Heads Woman's Club 

ilrs. w. ' E. Spence was elected 
president of the Iowa City Woman's 
club at a meeting yesterday after
noon at the American Legion buUd. 
Ing. Other officers elected were Mrs, 
Thomas Reese, vice president; Mrs, 
V'{. S, DYSinger, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Irving King, cOI'I'espondlng sec· 
reta'·y; Mrs. Frank Danner, (I'ca8u,'e", 
and 1\1I's. Frank L. Mott, historian. 

Annual reports were made by reo 
tiring offlcel's ot the organization 
and by chairmen of departments. 

Medical Group 
Initiates Three 
. Alpha Omega AlPha', honorary 

medlcnJ fraternity, Initiated thO fol· 
lowing persons at a dinner at Youde's 
Inn Thursday evening: W. Lloyd Ran
dall, Ma ot Denison; Clesson Bcel<
WIth, M3 oC Corn ing; Otto L. Bettag, 
Ma ot Iowa City; a nd Kenne th M. 
Brlnkhous, lIf3 of Medervlile. 

Officers for next year, elected 
Thursday night, are Mary Atchison, 
1114 ot Dubuque, presiden t, and Mr. 
Beckwith, secretary·t,·el.L8urer. 

Seniors in P,ltysiclll 
Ef/.q.cfJtio" En,terMin 

Seniors In the department ot phy
sical education tor women were bost
es~s to the Instructors of that de

OO\'ernol' !lan 'fun,cr 

Delegate Will 
Give Report 
of Convention 

Mrs. A. H. Woods 
Tell 01 Meeting 

in ~oston. 

Mrs. Andrew n, ''1oods will give a. 
report of the national convention held 
at Boslon In April to mem bel'S or tho 
Am dcan Association ot University 
Women loday. The groUI) wlll meet 
fOl' lunchoon In the private dining 
I'oom Of Towa. Union at 12:15 p,m. 

A t tho national convention this 
y aI', alumnae or 45 audltional col· 
leges and unlversltll>s were grantpd 
m('mbership Into the association, 
Alumnae of these schools are weI· 
come at the meeting. 

The schools recently approved are 
Aillhama college, AICretl unlvel'slty, 
American unlve"slty at Washington, 
D. C,' Berea college, Bucknell co11egp, 
Cente,· college at Danville, Ky" Col· 
loge of Emporia, Doane college, 
Dominican college, Drexell Institu· 
tlon, Eureka college, Friends unlver. 
slty, lIeldelberg college, Hendrix· 
Henderson college. 

Eleanor Pfaff ot Tipton, Is spend
ing the week end with Kath" yn I""an
co, J3 ot Tipton, 

P"of. Herbert Ma"tln, acting head 
or the philosophy department, re
turned yesterday f"om Albion whe ... , 
he spoke at high school COllllllenCe· 
ment exe"clses Thu"sl1ay night. 

Rllland A. Kampmrlpr, E3 ot Ceo 
dar Rapids, was a Visitor In Cedar 
Rapids 'l'hursdny. 

Pror, O. 111 . Wplgle ot Westminster 
college, Fulton, Mo .. and Mrs. \I'elgln 
vLslted In Iowa City yeHtl"'day. )'1'0, 

fessor W(1lg1e Is a gl'llduate of I he 
university and M,·s. Wel~le attendeu 
school herjl oJRO. They were em'oute 
llome trom Osage where they WN't' 

called by the death Wednesday of 
1'.1 rs. Weigle's father, E, A. Barlcer. 

Erodelphians 
Win Forensic 
Council Priz~ 

Literary Society Takes 
First Place for 

Activities 

The forensic council plaque, 
awarded to the literary SOCiety ha.v· 
Ing the largest number of points fOr 
activities among members, was pre
.ented to Eroclelphlan illerlll'Y so
clely at the Women's Foren.slc coun
cil tea yesterday nft rnoon at Iowa 
Union. This Is the 8el'011(1 consecu
tive year t hal E"odelphlan has won 
the plaque. 

Points are glvon fOr membership 
ln npprenlice or unlvP,'Slty 1)layers, 
participation In plays 01' on debale 
teams; for published poems 0,' sto
l'les by members, and fOr winners In 
lhe literary contests or the year. 

Present 8 Pl'lzes 
Dorothy Jane Fluke, A3 or Clin

ton, Ilresldent ot lhe council, pre
sentell the ))rlv.es to winners of tIle 
conLeAts thla year_ 1T .. It)n 1",'allm, 
C4 Of Davenport, nnd Veronica An
stey, A4 of Mns~enll, lied fot' first 
place In the extemporaneous spenk
Ing contellt. }'Irst place In Inter
prelive reading was lYon by BeulnJl 
Curry, A1 of Adel ; and second place 
by Gwyneth Plnn, All of IOWa Cily. 

1'0 Iry Contest 
Ma,'y Blanchard, At of Daven· 

College Of TeaChers, North Central port, was aWlll'ded fit-st prize In tIle 
college, North Dakola AgrlculturoJ, orlglnnl poetry contest, and Mllrgllr. 
college, Oklahoma Agricultural and ot Hlckenlooper, A2 of Cedar Rap
Mechanical college, Ottawa unlversl· Ids, second place. Winners In tlle 

ty. short slory contest were: Miss 1Ilck-
Ou,· Lady of the Lake college, Par. enllioper first and Una Wallace 

sonH colles-e, Salem college, Texas AS of :Ft, Dod'ge, second. ' 
ChrlHllan university, Unlverslly of The program, arranged by 1I1arlan 
Arizona, Unlvel'slty ot Ila.wail, Unl· Frnhm, A3 of Davenport, consisted 
verslty of Maryland, University of of a rea(llng by Vaun Heyman A2 
PennHylvanla, University of Utah, of Movlliel two vocal selection~ by 
Urslnus college, 'Vesl Virginia. 'v~s. Virginia Cone, A2 of Iowa city; and 
leyan cullege, Wheaton college, Wlut- two poems by JIIlss Blanchard and 
tier college, ami Winthrop ~ollege. ~flss J3jckenlooper, Miss Fluke pre. 

Hiram college, Huron college, In· 
carnate \\'ord college, Jamestown 
college, Kalamazoo college, Keuka. 
colit'ge, Lindenwood coll'ge, Mary
wood college, Millsaps college, Mis· 
SOUI'I Valley collcge, Municipal Uni
versity or Wlehllll, New York State 

Presbyterian 
Students to Meet 

Presbyterian student council memo 
hers, with several members or the 
faculty, will have thel" annunl 
spring retreat from 4 to 8 o'clock 
this "venlng al lIllls. New members 
will be Informally Initiated Into ~helr 
work fOr nexl year and a program 
will Ile drawn up. 

Vera Huen, A2 of Eldora, Is In 
charge ot supper, with olher ar· 
rangements being made by the fel· 
lowshlp president, Raymond JIIcGllv· 
1'[', A4 of Sioux CIly, 

Iowa Dames 
to Hold Picnic 

The annual ·plcnlc ot Iowa Dames 
fOl' children of the members will be 
In the city park trom 2:30 to 5:30 
p,m.. today. Oames will be I played 
anel balloons wlll be given lhe chU· 
dren. 

The commlltee In charge is Mrs. 
Ralph Dyson and 1\lrs. WJ1JJam 
Bauer 

Pi Kappa 41p.1ta 
Dinner guests at the PI Kappa 

Alpha hou.e last night were Norman 
Daniels, Ray Hudson, and Henry 
Eastman or the UnlverAlty of itlchl. 
gan baseball team. Mr. Daniels Is 
captaln·elect of the basketball team, 
an(l Mr. Dudson Is captoJn·elect of 
the football team of that university. 

sided at the tea tallie which \Vas 
decorated wllh tapers and spI'lng 
flowers. 

lola Thomas Wins 
Hqnorahle Mention 

in Essay Contest 

lola TllOmas, Al of E<1dyvllle, rp, 
celved hono"able mention In the At· 
lantic essay contest Cor college stu' 
dents on her theme "Coal mining 
towns In sou the"n Iowa," 

'rhe contest was conducted by the 
Atllantic j\lonlhly magazine. Miss 
Thomas '-ecel vell by vl,'tuc of her 
awnrd, A, Edward 'I.'homas' "The 
AmenitieS of Book·Cull ittng." 

SludM ts in classes eorolll'd on the 
Atlantic colleg/' list were ellglhle fol' 
competition , Miss Thomas' theme reo 
(>('Ived fifth plnce In the Ju<I$'lng of 
317 tJlemes submitte>d. 

Jf' oman' $ Club 
Elects Officers 

Mrs. Edward J . Strub was elected 
president of the IOWa ·Woman's club 
at its meeting 'l'hursday alte"noon 
at Youde's Inn, Other oftlcers are 
Mrs, V, P. Phelps, vice president; 
Mrs, O. W. McLarand, secretary; 
and Mrs. R . R. Sherman, treasurer. 

The organlzatlon will hold Its an
nual picnIc Thursday at 0 p,m., at 
tbe City J;>ark. 

Aimee Semple :\lcP1Jel'SOn (tight), ]Jos AYlgele, , ac-
companied by /IN' daughter, Roberta, and t h(' latter's new usband, 
William myth, al'l'iv('u in ~ew York en routp to Califomia after 
a trip Ilround the world. 

Greek Letter Organizations 
Plan Social Events Tonight 

Adueu to the w(,t'k ('nd pl'ogrl).tn of with 0. ~pl'lng c1('~lgn. ChaperO,ns are 
spring rushin g and garden PartiE'S a, 'e to bE' D,·. anu Jl1rs. C. W. Bal(h'luge, 
those pl!1I111 d fo, ' this evening IJY Mr. and M,'~. A. F, McMahan, and 
DE'lla Zeta, Thetn ]'hl Alpha, alHi lIlrs . J. M, Furlong. 
Zeta Tau Alpha ~()rOrltieH and Delto. 'fhe commltll'e In cha"ge Is 13Hty 
Up~lIon, Sigma Nu, Ilnu i:)lgmll PI An<lersch, Al uf Rock Tsland, Ill. ; 
ft'atcrnltlcs. 

(,lInol' S<'eJlt'R JOlln Rinehart, A4 of Marlon; and 
Pllnels of cano scenes behlna the Betty PI Ids, A3 of Paton, 

o"chpstm plllUOl'ln ano ove,' thp fire· 
plal'e will decorate the Delta Zetn 
housc for a spl'ing rushing dance, 
Programs wlll be while with a canoe 
scene and ''Valt Long's orchestm wfll 
play. Blur flOod IIghLs will add Lo 
th" moonlight wllter ('ffect. 

l'rof. and .\1rs. C. J. Berne, -Prof. 
and :-'{" $, 0 , TO:: . Pullon, and MI's. Myr. 
tie lTenry arl' to ehaperon, Betty 
Pollock , A 3 of Douds: elpste Baum, 
e,·, A2 of 1,0n<' Tr<'p; nnll Cllu'a Hoh· 
ertAon, A3 of MO"l1lng 8un, planne.1 
tho party, 

Uelta Upsilon SPOl't Pnrty 
Members of lYelta Upsl1(1n tratern · 

Ity all/l theil' guests will danc~ to 
thp muille Of the Kentucky Rl'velprs 
Of Davenport at theh' In(ormal HpO,·t 
party at lhe chapter house tonight. 
lj','ograms aI'e white and gold leaf 
und benr lhe f"aternlty crest In blue 
In one ~Ol"I(~r , with th (> frnt(>rnlty In· 
slgnl' In thl' Ollposltp (>orner. 

Chapc"ons will be Dr. and Mrs. 
Cla"ence Dernl' and M,". anl1 M,·s. 
Douglas H. Brown, Ma"vln Payne>, 
A I or Dcs Molncs, Is the Hoclal chalr-
n1un, 

Sigma. Nu Lawn Party 
Slgmn Nu will honorl'usheeR at n 

lawll party. Dam'", progralll~ will be 
grel'n with 11 .ilhouet of a ' ,lancing 
COlllll!' on the cov('r and mu~ic will 
b!' IJy Pat DavlR' orches tra Of O~ka
loosa. 81)(>clal gu ests nre lo be Mr. 
and Mrs, Harry 'Wa,le , Mr, anti 1\(1'6, 
Jamc~ Parlion , au 111 "s . .rameH Fay, 
' 2~ ; and cha pf"rotls, PrOf. and jl,1I's. 
Burton Jngwc"~en , .MI'. and Mrs. 
lJarolll ReedqulHt, and Mrs . .Lucy 
Reeves. 

Ar,'ang(>ments for thp party Ilave 
been made by A IIlert HO:)I'bets, L3 of 
Des Molncs; and Haymond Duls, 1\2 
of Tripoli. 

Sigma 1>1 Inforlllnt nanee 
Sigma PI fraternity will hoW a 

spring Informal parly at the chaptcr 
house, Flowers will decorate the 
rooms for dancing to }Jmil PUndt'S 
ol'chestl'll, Pl'Og"ams are green wilh 
blacl( cor<lR. The comll1ittee Is Burt 
Wilcke, A2 ot Preston, and Went· 
worth Lobdell, A3 of RockfOl'd, III. 
Chape"ons are 1\11', and Mrs. C. L. 
Lovell, D,'. Wald W. 'ruWe, Mr. anu 
Mrs. Rlcbard ",T. Ne lson, and Mrs. 
Sarah Edwa,'os. 

Theta Phi '1\lph t~ Sorority 
Theta Phi Alpha sorority Is to have 

a garden party fa" ap,'lng rushees. 
Wa"d Keith's collegians will play and 
l)rograms \Viti be of white parchment 

~ 

Zeta 'l'tuJ Alpha at Shal10wllJnd 
Guests and membe,'s of ZeLIl Tau 

Alpha AO"o"ily will dance to the m u· 
"Ie o( the Ca "allers at Shadowland. 
'I'he progl'am" will carry oUl the "0, 

rority ('olo,'s ot hlue and sllv(lI'. 
Louise Ph II h)olt, Al ot Boise, Iuaho, 
will glV!' a tap uaJl('e. 

Norma Millet', Jll or ot Kewanee>, 
m., and DO"is Ruchllnan, A4 of NOI'th. 
wood , hav" clltu'ge of lhe pa'·ly. M~. 
and M,·~. Josel)h W. Howe, Mr, and 
1111'S, Ralph D, K .. nnedy, a.nd Mr~. 
May McCull .. y will bo chapel'Onij. 

Sophomore Class in 
Foods Has Members 

of Faculty to Tea 

Each mr mber of the sophomore 
foO.l. clas. Invited a faculty memb(>r 
to n. tea y('sterday from 4 to 5 0'· 
clOCk In the dining room at the na· 
tural selence building. Fdends Of 
t he depnl'tm ent were also Invited. 

'fhp committee jn charge was 
llel~n Jean J3rlll1(lt, A2 or Dave')' 
l1nrl; Dorothy Huslon, A2 of Iowa 

Ity; Cenevleve Judy, A3 Of IOwa 
City; :'.Iary }O~lizabeth Jones, A3 ot 
lawn City; EII?Jlbelh Wilcox , A3 Of 
Oskaloosa ; and Thelma Long, A3 of 
'Yo.~hln gton, 10.. 

Serl'R Stnte Senator Post 
E[,]{ADEH, May 15 (AP)-C. A. 

Benson, who 19 completing his sac· 
ond term as .tate senator from Clay
ton county, announcea (oelay lhat he 
will not be a candidate for I·eelectlon. 
It I~ I' garded as practicoJly certaIn 
thal Repr(,Hentatlve C. J. 01'1' of Mo. 
nona will seek the seat. Senator Ben. 
SOn said he wished to devote his en· 
tire time to hIs farm. 

GIRLS 

Pownalls Entertain , . , ,. 
at Home Picnic 

Members 'Of the publications and 
sum me,· session offices were enler· 
talned at a picnic at lhe home of 
p,'or. and Mrs. F,'eel M. Pownall , t602 
N. Dubuqne road, yesterday. 

•.• and if I "was" 
a millionaire I'd , , , 

The Sportiest 

Pump! 

Sport 

Theta Tau 
Theta ';l'&.u 'announces the pledging 

of Raymond Judd, E1 of Betten· 
dod; Robe,·t Hanlon, El of Stan· 
wood: and Fred Drummond, Ell ot 
Davenport. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Dlnnet~ gu~sts ' at tho' Sigma Phi 

Latest style in w~ite and 
black combination. 

Sea sand kid with harmon· 
~zing reptile trim, 

',iutr,~ment at dinner an(l a theater par· Epsilon 110u8e last night were Mrs. 
ty In Cedar Rapids last night. Dln' j Fannie Ca.sady, PhI Mu chaperon, 
f'tr WWl served at tho Montrose hotel. and LOI.\)se Budeller, A4 of Clarence. 

buyout aU the seats in the Englert 
theatre for the three days starting 
Sunday, while "The Milijonaire" is 
playing. Then I'd seek out all the 
discontented movie (ans who have 
tired of sex, gangs, sophistication 
and marital difficulties in pictures 
and say: "Here, go see George Ar· 
lisa in this picture. Take the fam· .. 
ily. You'll .have a swell time." ••• 

Black vici kid with con· 
trasting black and white 
reptile trim. 

~pecial For the Week·End 
BRICK ~CE CREAM 

-All Flavors-
<lPA1;lTS, SSc PINTS, 19c 

Easy to Serve 
TpNY'S FA~OUS SALrED PEANUTS 

Opera C(imfeClionery 
Next to Englert Theatre 
.' I • 

I like it better than Disraeli" or "Old 
English." I like Arliss more in tlds. 
The former two were artistic tri-
" , 
umphs. "The Millionaire" is a trio 
umph for simplic.ity and for hU,man 
J1\pvies ••• Do~'t miss "The Million· 

J,lire." •• ~ Not for millions. ENG-. 
LERT THEATRE-SUNDAY. 

"ambie." 

A.ll Punched Vamps 
They Fit 

I $4·50 PER 
PAIR 

: := 

Family Party 
to Honor Ten 

University Club Holds 
Largest Party of 

This Yea;r 

Unlverslly club memb\!rs a "e to 
hnve the large8t pa,·ty of the year 
thl~ e_enlng at IOWa UniOn In the 
form of II tamily p~lI·ty . Dinner 
wJl) be served to 70 guests at 6:30 
p.m., In the club rooms. OUe8ts or 
'honOr are lO be the ] 0 g ,·oup chulr
men In charge of the activities of 
the orgllnlzation thl. yeat·, 'l'hey 
are !\II·S. Ernest Horn, :\Irs, Rufus 
H. Fltzge,'oJd, Alico Brigham, 'ath· 
~rl nl' 1I1ullln, Beth wellman, ~1rs, 
Bruce E. Mahan, M,· •. M(I£ol) I,add, 
:\1rR. Mllfor4 E. ~rne", ~lr!'l. PI' ul 
C. Packer, ' and M .. s~ Emil Wllll .h/, 

The prog"am will dea l with t he 
trials, lroublps, and tribulations of 
th yeat·, :I1'uslc wlll b ))resente(1 
by Mrs. Arthllr P. Freund, :'I!rs, 
Ruth Baker, and Paul Thomas: 1I-11{1 
a skit by ~frs. Rudolph A, KeuvCr, 
~lrs. Paul M, Moore, and Mrs, Prell 
:'11. Pownall. ;FIostesses for the at· 
fah' lire Mrs, Claude J . Lapp, chnh·. 
m!!.O, assisted by Mrs. Henry S. 
Houghton, ~1rs, Paul M. Moore, Mrs, 
James L, Potte,', and Mt's, Lcon,wd 
:'If. Eklana. 

prql. QJ,ckQ;lan Heads 
Honorary Fraternity 

• f • .. - ... ~ 

in Romance Languages 

Prot. A. J. Dickman of lho Ro· 
mance languages department ",a.'1 
elected president or Phi Sigma Iota, 
honorary Romance languages fra' 
ternlty, a t a meeting Id..~t 'night In 
the liberal arts building. Prof. Helen 
Eddy was chosen vice })L'esldent; Le· 
;iiI 0.1' VanNe~t, A3 or Iowa City, 
!I'easurel'; and Gene_Ieve MUsson, 
A3 ot Cal'son, ~ecrettu-y. 

FolJowJng the election, thpr!' \Vas 
a general dLscusslon Of a paper on 
some aspeCts or Amerl an and 
French litet'ary "elationshlps, whiCh 
was read by Joseph Schick, A4 of 
Davenport. 

State Board Pardons 
Eaton After 5 Years 

• ' < 

ST, PAUL, May Ir, (AP) - A life 
Hcn 1"llee Or> u .. hul'g'p of bo nk roh· 
hl'ry endl'd loday fur C'la" PII"P D. 
I-JlLtCH\, Hl. 1")~'HII, pnrdul\Pu by 1heo 
" [;111' hOflro or pa"dons, aft~r five 
Ypo r~ behind he blJ' ·s. 

I;:,'ton, lI.ccu~p<l of 1'0l,iJing Ih .. 
Anoka, ]\fInn., :-r"tlonal bank III 1926 
wllh Ihl'!'p otiWI' men who I's~apelt 
with about $12,000, wn~ [l'eNl Mte, ' 
Ih~ bour(l'R action termlnatl'd 01-
tnOHl I wo ypn,'s ot (>on"ldl·'·(,lIon of 
Ihl' ca.-e, 1~(ltOIl clalll1ed he \Va. In-/ 
IIocP'lL 

E:tlon :Lt one lime Jived In Des 
lIlO,lnE's, ru . , 

BOULDER, Colo" (AP)-Bruce E . 
Mahan Of the university of lowa Wits 

nam~d ttl th~ executive committee of 
the Natltlnal University Extens\on I 
association at lla convention. 

~ATUnI1AY, MA-V 1~!,I§!r 
5 

Tributes Paid 
to Dead ~L\ctor 

David Belasco's Death 
Brings Scores of 

Messages 

!'lEW YOHl., ~rQY 1:; (A P) -Me~ · 

RIlgP,; or grl('f nnd lrlln'\,' floweLl tu· 
urlY Into tile 'Itilled ~tu,lio or Hav'" 
))"10."00 f,'om legluns o( plu)/lll'" 
who~1' ",,,'('erR h,' helped \0 molti . 

TheY Wl'l'(, not ;natle I,uhllr by 
re!:LtlvoR or the lilt,!, gr Y InllSlcr of 
stagel' ,'aft, \vhose "emh YPkLer\lny 
lIt 7G que/1ched thl' Jlo.me wllich hud 
hu, 'ned b,'lghl On DI'O:1t1Wrty fll" Ii 1 
YE'!U'~, ~'Iln ml'sHllgO" - mn,'C' lhltll U 

lhou~all<l uf tllO~ll wnr~ rrotl by Ieln 
.all (I )alo Ilwoy wl,th (Hher 1I1(,lI1en~os 
of n IJfetlm!' ric II without prC'retiellt 
'In nssocl .... Uon" )Ylth the thl'ater. 

lJlIt eXf)'~~:dons or ~O l'I'OW w("l'e 

A 

GOOJ) 
SrO)lTSll1AN 

lh('\'e, II"HOclalel! knew, 1"001 seorl 
upun Hrm'O uf pluyers fumous on 
ij\llSe /lnd Sl','con whose feet David 
l'clAscu hod holped to )lltL~e In the 
llath of KrCIL!lW88, 

Jo'une>ral plan" were unchanged to. 
tillY "a v In the substitution ot 
·WlIlIllIn Morrl" for AI Joison, Who 
Is ill. as one ot the palJhearerL 
Othor~ At tile rune,'al Sunday In 
tho {'enlral synagogue will Inellul! 
~1a)lO" James J. Walker, DMlel 
Frohman, Lee Shubert, ueorge M, 
ColI(,n, l~r'\"k Olll11o,'c, ,EtlwJn C, 
('(>rpr"t("', ililt('lIell Erhmller, A. O. 
Brown "",1 Rdmund ColJlclllz, 

]1\ l!'I'I'1,ellt will be lit Linden 11l11! 
~~nl!'tN')I on I.ollg Island In tho 
1:.'111"(-(, 11'1Il\'Hol,' \lIn beHI<le the llOdy 
of :'.I'·N. B~ln.,'o, who died S)X yeai'll 
Hgn, Jl rl(l A u~u~tnt n <laughler who 
I)J{'ll 1'1 hpl' youth und beside 1V\'081 
(·H~}((I.t h~1' ,'clth('l" a lwa YR kept :\ 
(:nndl~ burning "because she leareci 
1110 ,lark," 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Phi Kallila Illgm\l fraternity nn. 

nounceH the III edging of Albe"l L, 
Sampson, A2 of Iowa City. 

LOOKS TO IDS EQUIPMENT 

Balls 
~et 01 Fpur Matched 

Clubs a,,4 !Jag 

S9 0 

Te,es 

For 1he Tennl, Pl'aJer 
RACKETS 

$2.50 to $18.00 
Balls Dalls 

40c Be Sure tq See The 50c 

SP ALDING rOr·FLITE 

at $15.00 

UNIVERSITY 
• 

", 

BOOKSTORE 
ON·THE-CORNER 

HERMETICALLY 
.. i. ~ 

SEALED • agaInst 

. ' 

-dust and dirt 
~rus.t and corrosion 

ELECTRIC 

Rt:frigerator 

and guaranteed 

for years ~ 

The heart of the Majestic Refrigerator, the motor 
and pump, is hermeticaJ1y sealed at the factory ..• 
s~'a led against' dust and dirt, against rust and corrq
sion, against amateur tampering, against expensive 
repai r bills, Sealed within is the continuous bath of 
oil which need never be changed, The few simple Pllrts 
of har~est steel ~' un on a film of oil, wear very slow· 
ly and should last a lifetime, 

Having used rughest quality materials, shaped and, 
assembled to rigid standards ?f inspection, MajestiC 
unheSitatingly backs this refrigerator with a 3·Yj\8r 
guarantee, 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 
Home of the Majestic Radio and R.,trigerator 

15 South Dubuque Stt:eet Phone 367 

----------------------------~-------------------------------------~ 
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'New $60,000 Structure to 
Replace Old Power Plant 

Septcmuer 1 will see thc new $SO,· the flrst noor. while the 8cCQl1d tloor 
~OO mc hanleal cnglnpl'rlng 1[~boJ'(I' will be occuplPtl by the heating and 

ventilating, 1)11('Unlo.Llc~, wood pro· 
torlps building complNNl at ,Vash· ducts. mnchlnl' (11'9Ign, "nil o.crody. 
Ington and 1\[a<1l90n aU'c'ets, from narnlc~ lahortltortes. and a computQ· 
which the oW POWet· plant haR been tlon 1'00111. 'I'he a~l'odynftmlC8 lab. 
almost completely I·n.zed In make oratory, 0. n IV dl'vplopment, Will he 
way fOr thu IWIV RtI'U(·tlll'e. much mal e OIOIJletc than the pl'e.· 

This newest addition to th group e nL one. 
of englnct'I'lng bulldlngH will 'onAIRt 
or n bfikPmpn t and two nom's, cu.e" 
se by 150 feet. II will I)e of steel 
frame cronsll·uctlon, with lI ulllllng tile 
wall~ tWd pal' lIlIan", contl'ete floors, 
a nd a stone vpn ~r outHllll' wall to 
hnrmonlz [II' hlletlul'LIlJy wllh the 
adjOining cngineerlllg building. 

Chitunt'Y Sllll1cl 
The 1't'lnfol'cI'(] N\l1I'rete chimney 

of the old pOWN' plllnt will "e left 
slandlng to ~Hvc us n ven tllaU ng 
.haft fOI' the lulJor:llodeR to be hOlls· 
etJ In th l' new all'llcl lll'C, tllla wherev· 
N' POIIllIIJlc , illll'tg or I h<' ilns('n1cn t 
walla of th~ old plullt will I)e Incol" 
pOl'aleu In thl/< uulicJlng. 

The basem III floor will be lol<<'n 
up by the )loWel', Internal 01l11)U8' 
I\on, fou\')ch'y, and metal tI·tallng 
IRJl(ll'tltol'le~. Steam (.owel· produc· 
lion mel hods Illoorntotles, tool and 
Ilmrtrument rooms, nllll I'('cltatlon 
nml ,lIHI11ay l'OO!11~ will be hOUAl'd on 

('onDe('tlon~ 
1"1l~~ngewaYII will conn{'cl tht 

flOOr levels or Lhe eng lnccl'lng build· ' 
Ing nn,l the IWIV kttUClU['(', find :\ 
driveway Crom the !l1Jey on Ihtl 
south will exten(1 th e length of the 
building to nRsI"t In hllultng heavy 
equipment. A light wrll will extend 
UP thl'ough thl' rentel' o[ ihl' build· 
Ing to fnclJltnte tl1e lifting of IOI'ge 
pqulpment r"o\ll fiool' to floor. 

F'ooUngM for thl' Rtl'urlure ~re I; e· 
Ing ploct'cl IJY the buildings and 
grounds depnl·tment. 'l'he steel work 
will be done by thO' TOWll Ity It'on 
Works, fwd lhe HtQl'k COI1~trllcUon 
eomn" ny of LotJa r l~apld" hElS lhe 
general cont\'Uct. Gcorgr Horn!',' of 
the bui ldings lind grounds depnrt· 
ment Is lhe I\rch ltect . 

The pres(>nt mechanical IInglneer· 
Ing Io.borlltorll's, across the skeet 
west, w ill be occupied by the 
gro unds nnd hulldlngs department. 

With Seniors of '31 

NEW LABORATOR¥ TO OPEN IN FALL 

~I ty of Valpal'niso, Valparaiso, Ind, I Engineering Faculty 
c. V. Hobson , G at Broken Bow, I F A V' . 

Neb., who will get an M.A. degrce rom mes to ISlt 
:in education wUl teach at state University Profe sore 
Te.~('hel's college, Bemidji, ;o.[(nn. 

("hester E. Stipple, (} at Iowa 
City, wtll get a Ph.D. dl'gree in 
historY and wUl go to BradleY 
Polytechnic Institute, Bradle)", Ill. 

Sherman \V. Hll'sch lel', G ot DO(1' 

Engineering ,fll.culty members 
from Iowa State college a tAmes 
wUl be guests ot the engineering 

E. King, A2 ot Burlington, first 
lJeutenant; Ted R. MaoDougall, E2 
oC onesvlJ1e, second Heuten""t; and 
WJ1l1nm H. EllSWorth, Al oC Ornahn, 
Neb., first sergeant. The new men 
will take oWce Immediately. Plnns 
fo r next y<>Rr were nlso discu ssed at 
the meeting. 

Housing for 
Summer to 

able at I hi' office at any time. Stu· 
(lent, who nre 1001<1nl\' for tl. place 
to room Ol'e urg4'll 10 cnll fur Ih 
Jlsts elthel' now IIr dUl'lng the regll!
trntion period. 

Get Approval Final Supper 
'I'h(' hOllRlng s('rvlce oftlc(' at Iowa 

Union, un(lt>r th~ dfl'ection of 1"1'0(. 
"red R. .Holmes, I~ compiling tI IIMt 
of (tpprov~d ,'OOIOR (or both gradu· 
OIl' nncl undcrgraduntp stUllI'm!! for 
the !!Ummel' 8es~lon, Iln(J also 0. list 
of IIpal·tm~nt" for marrl~tl ' ('lIuplps. 

"11 hOIl"l'hmdprll who h8 VP rooms 
nvalnble Cor ~tu(]enl~ (or the sum· 
mer arc urged to get In touch with 
III" htlu~lng service orfl e aA soon 118 

rOl'~lblc so L1ln I tllck nil III I' mny be 
placed on the list . 'J'III. Is necessar)' 
as the Jlst~ must he mad" out in 
ndvunt'c of UII' f11'~[ summer ses· 
s lon I'eglslmtlon. 

InfOl'mllllon n nd ~~r"lce on hous· 
Ing )ll'oblems I~ glalll)l offt'red Il\' 
this "<'rvlce to all students who will 
o.ttpl1d fh(' ,,,Immel' ~('~Ion nnd lists 
of room~ all(J npal'tm nls ill''' avail· 

Ticket Sale 
S~art Monday 

Tjckcts [01' Ihl' ommcncement 
Ulmer, )Iny 2R at towa Union, will 

bt.' nval lable Mondny ;II th" alumni 
of rice fOl' c:llltllllntl'S fOI' degl'~es. 

EaCh eandi!lnt~ will hi' J:lven hili 0" n 
ticl,ct. TIl'kctR for guests or which 
eac h grndunte may hrlng aR many 
as h WisheR, will go on sale ~10n· 
day. 

The grndutltlng t'ln~~('S will b .. 
sented 0.1 Lhe BUpPE')' oceol',lIng to 
colleges, Theodor M. ReIHI..,r, II . 
~1sted bl' the s nlol' elallS presidents, 
Is In charge. 

PI'Ogmm for the su pper will be 

Larew Company 

Plumbing and Heating 
I have opened a shop at 110 S. Gilbert St. 10 yrs. 
experie~e makes no job t.oo large to handle efficient· 
Iy or too small to be appreciated. 

arrnnge(l by Pro!. M. WIllard Lo.mpo 
of the "chool or .religion; Prot. Her
bert Mllrtln of the phl1080pby de· 
partmen., and Dl~tor R H . Fltz· 
gel-aJij of the schOOl at (I lle arts. 

Wllll'ott Banks c-lhlate 
DA \'ENPORT (A P}-Consolldatlon 

of th Walcott Savings nk o.nd Lhll 
Farmers' Savings bank of Walcott 
,,' ag Ilnnounced. The consoUdateli In· 
!ltltutlon. to he known lUI the Walcott 
TI'UN( and snvlng$ bo.nk, will hn.ve 
deposits oC $1,260,000. 

A SPECIAL 
TREAT 

Honeymoon 
Ice Cream 

(By Sidwells) 

Be sure to taste this 
treat or treats 

PHONE 

Whetstone's 

Gra~uale Students From Various Departments 
in University Get Teaclrlng Positions 

nellso n, wllJ teael1 Ilt Whltl' F ish 
Day, Wis., high school after toe· 
celvlng his 1I1.A. degree In history. 

(acuity of the university lit a lunch· SIOUX CITY (AP)-Chargea of 
eon at low" Union this 1I00n, The pl'o hlbition law violation Were mo.lJe 
lunch eon Is a part of th e e nterlaln· ngalnst Joe Bro.nnel', a fo.l'mel', as the PHONE 280 TELFORD LAREW 

THREE STORES 

For Delivery 

P o\\' erR (let,. Oegres 
Snmuel C. E. Powers, G oC ])(>Ito, 

who Is receiving II Ph.D. degree In 
poUtlCRI science will go to HenclE'r· 
son !'lLate Tea.ch('r$ college, Arka' 
delphia, Ark. 

ment offered the Ames men in the ~l'e~S~U~lt~O~f~n~ra~j~d~b~y~st~n~te~an~(~1 ~fe~c1~e!\'Q~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iI oUI'~e of th eir visit to the Unlver· agents, 
slty oC fo\\'a'R school of engineer' - , 
Ing every other year. 

A program Of toaHtR will COn"IRt 
oC talks by D~nn CI ment C, ,\' 11· 
lIam~ of tl1P college oC englnl'el'ing, 
Denn Anson ~lal'RIOll of th~ colleg(' 

Latin, Frencll, {'ducntlon, art, 
pollllcnl sclen('e, hlqlol'Y, malllrm!lt· 
~rR, ioology Rlwrrh and physical 
education majors [rom the grl\du· 
nIl' call ge will (III teach Ing posl· 
tlons next veal' In dlCferent parts 
of the country rl'01l1 Whltmlln col. 
lege, Walla Walln, Wash., LO Prince· 
ton university. 

FJ'ances E . Hlll1m'd, (1 or TaWil 
City, who is r plvlng a I'I] .D . de· 
gl'ee will become 0. memb(,I' or the 
po})tJC'.'1J sclenco depurtment ot 
Pl'lncecon UJ1lveraUy. 

lcC,tl\ to ''''lutmnn 
noy MCCall, 0 of Bloomington, 

cal., who wll1 l'<'cl'lvp lin M.A. de· 
gree In the 8pee~h d<'IJartment hns 
been apolnted to tt'llch in his line 
In Whitman coill'g!'. 

Bel'nndlne Wingert, G of Cellar 
Rapids, who Is also 1'ccelvlng an 
M.A, from Ihe Rpeech department, 

will l..,oeh In ;\tnquoketa Junior col. 
lege. 

Ruth Everingham, G of Ft. M(lcll· 
ROn, has been appointed Latin teach. 
er In Iowa City high school. MIR 
Everlngllttffi will get 1111 M,A. de· 
gree In edUClttlon. 

Henrietta Dnut, 0 of Muscatine, 
will gO 10 th Frel'lch department of 
the fndeemlence Junior oollege, 
Miss Dallt will I'f'celve all M.A. de· 
gree In French at convocation . She 
'I~ ntf.llialed with Phi Omega PI 
SOI'Ol'lt)". 

Pau l JncobRon, a of ~corab, will 
have the prlnclpalshlp of the AUstin, 
M Inn., high school, o.tler receiving 
his :'001.A. degre In ec1ucntlon. 

Ol'ailullte ill Art 
Eil7~'l.beth Moeller, G of Davenport, 

who Is I'ecelvlng hel' M.A . d gl'ee 
111 art and Is nOw tenchlng III Lhp 
University elem ntary Rchool, will 
tetlch al Mt. CllrrolJ, III. 

CaRper Ackel'man, (} of Storm 
To St. Ch nMes Lake, who will get his M.A. In 

Joseph Dewey, 0 oC Duluth, Minn., mathematics, will teach jn the 
after receiving his PIl.D . degree In WlUlkon junlol' college. 
education will teach In thllt field In l~rnnk J. Kirkner, G or Indcpen· 
Lindenwood conega at St. Charles, dence, who Is working fOr an M.A. 
Mo. degree in 7.oology will go to Bloom· 

of engineering at AmCR, and Irving 
B, Hlchman, '83 of 1I1 u~eatl ne, 
authol' oC "loway to lown." 

William McCul1ey to 
Head Pershing Rifles 

William S. McCulley, A3 of Oma· 
ha, Neb., WIIS leeted captain of tM 
Pershing nWe Compony at its tlnal 
(l1'iII meeting of the year yesterdny. 
Il e will Auccep(] Ohio Knox, A3 of 
Councll Bluffs, jn 193j·32. 

Olher officers elected were; Clen 

will, atter receiving his :Ph.D. degree Kenneth Flanagan, G of Melcl1Cr, M,·. Flanagan will receive an M.A. 
Arnold Serenlus, G at Lanyon, I [leitl junior college. 

1n education, teach In the Unlvel" Will tee.ch In II. WaterlOO high school. degree In phY8lcni education. 

A Compulsory Selling Event 
TREMENDOUS STOCK OF MEN'S SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS TO GO 

OUR BUILDING WAS RENTED OVER OUR HEADS 

We Were Forced to Vacate 
OUR FORMER LOCATION AND HAVE MO VED THE ENTIRE STOCK ACROSS THE 

STREET TO 115 EAST COLLEGE STREET 
So now, folks, beginning Today, May 16th, you can participate in one of the most sensational \lriee demolisb

ing events you have ever known. There can be no delay-we're quits, merely througn. Prices cut beyond be
lief, almo t given away for quick and drastic disposal. This is not just an ordinary saJe. It's a bargain cli· 
max of the very fine t quality new spring and summer men's wear. 

SPRING AND SUMMER HATS, FINEST DRESS EHIRTS, NEW SMART TIES, RAYON UNDERWEAR 
-ALL NEW, FRESH AND CRISP. 

ATHLETIC KNIT 
UNION SUITS 

ShouldeT Buttons 

79c 
ATHLETIC 2·PC. 
UNDERWEAR, 

Shirts and Shorts, 
per garment-

39c 

NON-RUN RAYON 
SHIRTS and SH OR1'S 

::'";,r~~...... ...... .. 49~ 
NOVELTY BRAIDED 

BELTS 
In All Colors, 69C 
at ....................... . 

ALL WOOL SLIP
OVER SWEATERS 

With or with $1 98 
out sleeve ~ , •. 

Opens Saturday 
MAY 16th-9 A. M. Sharp 

COME EARLY FOR THE BES'l' BARGAINS 
FINE QUALITY NOVELTY SHIRTS 

Guaranteed fast color, perfect fitting. Also Rayon 
Polo Shirts, Flannel Polo Shirts, Broadcloth and 
Madras Shirts, slaughtered at-

7ge 
3 for 2.25 

SILK AND BLANKET LOUNGING AND BATH ROBES-With Slippers 
to match; prices from $3.95 and better. 

NO "U"S"-IT'S ALL A'll YOUR MERCY! 

SPORT FELT 
CRUSHER HATS 

$3,00 Values 

$1.65 
FINE QUAUTY 

FUR FELT HATS 

AI! Sizes-All Colors 

$2.85 
FE 

HICKOK LEATHER BELTS-With initial 99C 
buckle .................................... ........................... . 

New Smart Ties 
Pure Silk H'and Tailored 
non-wrinkle lined; $1.50 
and $2.00 values sael'iCiced 
at-

69c 

A THRILLING, SWEEPING "LET GO"-BARGAINS GAL6RE 

STRAW 
HATS 

The newest shapes in sail

ors, Panamas and soft 

straw$, at ridiculous prlees. 

PAJAMAS 

Of the finest quality 
broadcloth with elas
tic belts; all sizes; all 
colors; sale price-

$1.49 
jMMM~ 

New Designs in Faney 

~~:rr:d f!;I~ .. ~~.~, $1 
Muslin Night Shirts sale 
~rice 49C 
18 ........................ .. 
Golf Hose, plain and 
fancy colors, 79C 
at .................. __ .. .. 

LOOK FOR THE DIG ARROW POINTING TO 

Bow Ties, 50c and 75c 
v~ues, sale 19C 
prIce ................... . 

ho Are Leav- g •• 

You who are leaving tHe university to take your 

place in life will not want to leave it all behind 

- to forget all of the weete t years of life, but 

you will want 10 keep iii touch with your 8cbool. 

your organization-your campus • • • 

For the benefit of those who are leaving, then, 

The Daily Iowan is now offelting a special $4.00 

subscription Fate for the entire year. This rate 

will enable you to receive all the summer issues 

free oI charge. Before exams, come to The 

Daily Iowan office aud elHer your subscription-

NOWI 

, 

e 
"First With The News" 
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~ Dean 01 the Theater 
DAVID BELASCO, who became a play 

producer when the theater in America 
was in its infancy, now is dead. 

Critics have been stingy with their praise 
I of Belasco in regards to his imagination, his 

intelligence, and any particular gift that he 
may havc about thc way of the theater, but all 
of them are quite willing to admit that hc is 
a. most unusual man. 

He has kcpt pace, or rather has set the 
pace, with the progrcss of thc theater and 
died on the job. Ilis Tanight 01' Nevel' is cur
rent on Broadway. 

His death comes as a fulfillment of a 
prophecy he made aftcr his seventy-first 
birthday whcn hc declared, "I shall retire 
when I am carried feet·first out of the 
thrater. " 

Belasco was born in San Francisco and 
his early stage carcer began in the rough 
mining towns of the west. Broadway only 
camc to know him as an elderly wllite·haired 
man- kindly but subject to quick fits of 
temperament that vanished as quickly as 
they appeared. 

There was no pha e of the theater that 
he did not know and his first publie ap· 
pearances date back to the day when foot 
lights were candles and when the theater 
was a tent. AU of the positions that comc 
to those who succeed in the theatrical world, 
call hoy, bill poster, scene painter, actor, 
author and producer, he filled in turn. 

'l'he list of actres es and actors hc lifted 
from obscurity to stardom is a "who's 
who" of the world theaters. All of them 
loved and respected him. He earned and 
cherished the title of "The Wizard" becausc 
of thc uncanny stage settings he contrivcd. 
H e spared no costs in being ol'iginal and 
different in these settings. It is said that 
the settings for" Mima" cost him $200,000. 

Unlikc most actors and producers, this 
dean of the theater, was neither a smoker 
1101' drinker. lIe had two loves besides the 
theater. lIe enjoyed a good boxing match 
and he loved to ride £01' miles and milcs be
hind the back of a mutc chauffeur. 

But even these wel'C ncglccted when there 
was a play to rehearse. 

Two Books a Year 

THE American people actually buy an 
average of less than two books per year 

per person, schools hooks included-.so dis· 
covered the American Booksellers' associa
tion, which recently. met in convention. 

,i It is a striking indictment that in all these 
United States the reading average should be 
80 low. 

It is not because books are expensive-the 
recent plan of the publishers to put out dol
lar volumes of really good wOI'ks, blasts such 
an argument. It is 1l0t the fa nit of the book 
stores, who are already in a perilous eco· 
nomieal position. They have become semi· 
public institutions. EveD in small towns 
they arc expected to carry a large assortment 
of books, which are of special interest or bene· 
fit to their communities. Many thousands 
of new books are published every year and 
public interest in literatUl'C is a highly per· 
ishable product. 

Yes, the book stores do their part. The 
question a to why Amcricans with their 
efficient school systems and numerous insti
tutions for higher learning, do not read more 
can have only one answer-they do not know 
the pleasure and profit that is to be found 
within book covers. 

::::::::::::~~=== 
'Aviation in the Sahara 

FRANCE is planning to plant a row of bea
COil lights southward across the Sahara 

desert and then establish an air service with 
Madagascar. 

Air Minister Dumesnil flew, piloted by 
Dieudonne Costes, for 24 days, covering a 
total of 9,000 miles. He brought back glow
ing reports of the achievements of the French 
air forces in the African colonies. Many 
things are done besides the regular army 
duties. They carry sick persons in need of 
sudden operations, saving many lives. They 
photograph littlc known areas, thus helping 
geographers, and they do valuable survey 
work. 

The beacons will be planted across the 
Sahara from Reggan to Rai, 840 miles in 
all They will be pylons, six miles apart, 
and painted a bright red. Guided by these 
beacons, an aviator cannot lose his way, If 
he is forced to make a sudden landing, he 
can either find his way along the line of 
beacons or wait for relief. 

This is only another example of the fast de
velopment or civil aviation. Air service hu 
not only advanced in this country. It ill 
progressing over tBe entire eart!!. T@ r~al!-

zation that Morocco has, at the present time, 
300 landing fields, rai e the question as to 
what tomorrow holds in the way of aviation. 

=========-=-
Sorority Parlor Mollo 

Opines Judge Homer Ramey o( Tol 'do, 
Ohio: "If a. young woman is worth having, 
she is worth waiting for." 

Missourialls Stilt Look at Airpla1/es 
J. P. Moore of the LiberaL News !lays he 

used to he ashamed to drive his old model T 
down the street, but not so any more. When 
folks hear him coming now, tlley think there 
is an airplane and nearly all look up, and this 
gives him a chance to slip past without being 
noticed. -Kansas ity Times. 

Mr. Tinley 
(From The Des Moilles Register) 

The last servIce of Emmet TInley, as attorney for 

the state board of education In the Icgls latlve In· 

vestlgatlon of the atale unlvel'slly was quite chal" 

acterlsUc ot his lIfeUme of active proCessional work. 

The unstinting erfort, the Intellectual polso, tho 

temperamental moderation, tho gonUemanllness 

that marked his performance oC that legal [unction 
101' the state relmpressed e\'erybO<!y. It Is certain 
that he had tho respect and ovon tho aCfection of 
nearly all who may have beon opposed to him or 
who may have disagreed with hlnl. 

Mr. Tinley, as a lawyer, was a product of lho 
old system of oWco apprenllceshlp. Like many 
another lawyer In our history, so tnuned, he was 
ono of the state's successes. Desplto his own living 
demonstration oC the fact that It Is the material In 
a man which determines how m\l ch any kind o( 
tralnlng may benefit him, he Cully comprchended 
the value of schooling. It Is The Reglst r's under· 
standIng that to the extremely unostentatious gen· 
eroBlty of Emmet TI nley was due tho colle go train· 
Ing of more than a few young men. 

While It would be absurd to sum up so long and 
useful a career as his In ono labol', thougll It be his 
last, there was a phase of Emmet Tlnley's eml)loy' 
ment to represent the board of cducatlon In the 
recent InvesUgaUon that might well bo any man's 
crown. 

When to Varlou8 em Inent members of his pro· 
fesslon from various parts of the State WI\.:I put tho 
question of selecting the man, havln tl' In mind lin 
heat and pasSion of the controversy and tho need 
of the highest Qualltles of mind and heart, a ll sahl 
"Emmet Tinley." 

Tomorrow's University 
(An editorIal serIes dealing wllh present 

trenda and future possIbIlities or the UniverSity 
ot Iowa. The viSion ot Its administrative lea· 
derll, potentialIties In Its program, and transl· 
tlons already under way wlll bo Inclu{lcd among 
examples and suggestions ot I,OW tho unlver. 
atty's functions might bo carried out to better 
advantage). 

Scholarship First 
Ten future M. D.'s 
All in a line; 
One flunked (Lnatomy
And then there were nine! 

FOR the way of the medical student is hard , 
and be et with many bat'l'iers. 'ro him 

variolls qualifications for entering and pass
ing liberal arts are mere preliminaries for the 
gauntlet he is later to run. 

Once he has successfully emerged f'l'om 
"pre" work in liberal arts with a 11 vel" 
age he must maintain the medical equivalent 
- l.S-while averting the pitfalls which sift 
out each crop of prospective doctors. 'rile 
college has a reputation for dishing out so 
many flunks they are as common as appell· 
dix removals. 

And it is all for good reason. Al> piranls 
for the seven years labor to wed the mrdical 
profession are enhanced in numbr r I y the 
promised dower. They havp mnltiplil'cl al
most with the rapidity of bacilli in l'ecrlJt 
years. So crowded has the field become that 
U. S. students have not only be n unable to 
get tl'aining in theil' home statrs but havc 
been shunted to Europcan schools from an 
overcrowded waiting list. 

That helps explain why the Univcrsity or 
Iowa portals resound with the knock of so 
many ea terners. 

Nativity, finances, and scholarship have 
successfully heen applied as critcrions in the 
competition. The last named, and most 1'1" 

cent, standard is of COUt"e most rraclily 
justified. It means that by thl' best mea
surement it can devise the U11ivcrsi ty is AS, 
suring the public that stress if! primarily 
upon quality in training 101' this important 
profession. 

Financial discrimination is, of C(HlrSe, 
justified only by expediency for me ting 
partial cost of the education a ... an invest· 
ment by the student beyond that of Heven 
years from his youtb. 

And regional selection, while presumably 
an effort to spend Iowa tax money on Iowa 
students first, is less desirable thau the 
qllalitative choice. l\'[oreov('l', it leaves 
grounds for suspecting a rllce pl'l'jnd ice 
against Jewish students, who vrryoften havc 
talent which merits consideration ahead of 
ability to payor racial 01' regional ol'igill. 
And there is always the possilii1ity or ac· 
Quiring residence in Iowa City. 

If any individual choice between two pos
sible medical students had only the element 
of whether the men werc from Iowa or not, 
decision would be easy. Unfortunately, 
though, situations arc often more complex. 
Where possible, Iowa students should bc 
favored against comparable students from 
elsewhere-but there is no substitute for the 
Biblical adage that "B'y their frllits shall ye 
know them." The primary consideration ip. 
evaluating a potential doctor probably is the 
ability he displaye. Sc!to]al'ship IlIu 'L con· 
tinue to cO\lnt most, 

.. .....- ~ -" I 
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University Calendar 
(An .tndent! and faculty membl'rR shall SChedule e"ents InvohrlnC 

the use of unlveraity buildings at tho president's oUlce In Old Capitol 
as far In advance of the dates a8 p(lBllible. No othot' datea are Included 
In tblA official calendar, which takes tho place In most CUll of ordlwary 
bulletin DOUcet). 

SaturdaY, !\lay J6 
Covernor's Day 

8:30 a.m. Mortar Board brt.'akfnst at Iowa Union 
2:00 p.m . Iowa Dam scrub, chlldrcn's j'arty, liberal art s drawIng room 
6:00 p.m. Dinner, Unlvorslty club 

8tllulo.)' , !\f:,y 17 
3:00 p.m. Music recita l, Jlb(>I'al alta assembly 
8:00 p.m. Cone rt, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Ncgro forum, IIbora l arls drawing room 

lIlontlay, !\Jay III 
12 :00 a .m. A.F.I ., Iowa Union 

6:00 p.m. Gamma 'rheta Phl, I owa UnIon 
7 :15 p.m. I owa City women's chorus. J OWl\ Union 

Tue OilY, MIlY 19 
10:00 n.m. Tuesdny Morn ing Music club, Iowa UnIon 
~ :40 tun. Athena IItcr:u'y so<'icty, IIb(>l'nl arts drawing room 
7:00 p.m. 1\1 usle reCital, Iibeml IIrts asscmh!o;y 
7:15 p.m. )[eRperla IitCl'!lry society, Towa Union 
7:30 p .m. Bridge pnrty, University club 
8:00 p.m. PhilosophIcal Cluh, Iowa Union 

Wednesday, May 20 
12 :00 a.m. Religions ·WorkerR counCil. l<!\V[l UnIon 

E;nglneerlng faculty, I owa Union 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 

7:20 p.m. PI ' J~pRllon PI, Iowa Un ion 
7:30 p.m. Iowa Dames club, Jih .ral arts draw ing room 
7:30 p.m. Music recIta l, lIb('l'a\ ar ls [l~,pmbl.v 

Tltur'llllay, May 21 
7:15 p.m. Octave Thanet literary socIety. Iowa UnIon 
7:45 p.m. Alpha Phi Omega, Iowa Union 

S3111r(lay, May 23 
4:00 f).m. Music recItal. liberal arts aM_cmllly 
6:15 IJ.m. Dinner, business meellng lind elcclfun of oUlcet's. University 

club 
SundllY, MIIY 21 

2:30 p.m. l'hl Delta Epsilon. Iowa Union 

CIlndilhltc8 (01' DegreCS 
Caps amI gownA for June convocation shuulrl be ordel·e.1 at once at unl· 

versl ty cap and sown service. Orrlce hours from 2 to 5 JJ.m. a t Iowa Union. 
G. E. THATCHER. 

AUl'ntioll JUllior' Women 
A list ot young WornN' who 111'0 ('xp"ctlng to gmduflte In June ]932 Is 

being compllo(1 at the orrIco of the dean or women. Pleaso oxamlne thIs 
list if YOUl' na.mo should be InoludNl. 

ADhlLAIDE J,. BURGE, dean of women. 

Law Sehool 8l'1lOIilrshipII 
FOUL' scholarshll)" arC' available to unrlen,rlllluales who wlsit to cnter th e 

law eoll"l:e nC'~l YNlI·. 'fhe .10hn P. Lllff"y Hcholarshlp of $300 Is available 
to a "cnlor wh,) gl':uluatrs hy thl' I'n(1 of th ... romlng summrl' session. 'l'he 
Jesso MIII"r scllCll!U'Hhlp or $~OO nnll two .Tuhn l!'. Dillon scholarshlp8 of 
$lUO eacll al'O avall(~hlo to seniors 0,' to junlorH who may have comp leted 90 
hours of wOtle by lho enll of the ~llmn1l'l' B"sHlon. Application should be 
mado at oncc, Rn,l In pcrsnn, either lo Prof. r"HliR Pclzer, 226 IIbl'ral aru, 
buildIng. or tn Prof. KIrk 11. Porter. 30 l libel'lll arts IHdldlng. Applications 
shoulll bo made before Frilla.y, May Hi. KIRK 1I. POR'l'ER. 

ZOf)IOgirlll Seminar 
I owa ('I'O~~ ('ounlry (;Iul) 

Ncw lI1emiJt.'rR will be Initiated. awal',l" preHl·nlcd. anll llCW officers elect. 
cd at a bl'NLkfast at luwa Union Sunday, l\iay 17, al 8:30 a.m. 

NoHcc to Sopholl1ol'e Slullrnls 
All stuelents l'cglsll'rl'd tlll~ semester as SOIJhomorcs In [he college of 

1Ibl'ral art. rl'CluC'slNt to corne for It confpl'cncc wllh me In tho natural 
science audttOl'lum Monday, May l~. flt 4:10 p.m. 

O. J!'. KAY, Ilean, colle,;o of liberal arts. 

U",nt'sily or lown JlamcK 
In , (allation of u((Jcers atlll)cr'al arts (lI'uwing l'U("11 at 7:45 p.m. 'Veclne~· 

day, May 20. MIlS. R,\ LPIf LI~W 1 S, president. 

LuI Il'ran Sluil~lIlS 
The .tuc1Nl[ a~~oC'laU(ln of Zion Lutheran chUl'ch will have a picnIc 

Sunday In8tcl\(\ of thc u~ual meeUng. Everyone 18 Invl[('d. Please meet at 
the church at 3:30 l).ln. FRED FEHLING, pl'eshlent. 

ScublJur'd turd 1lI 'lIle , Prr-;;ltiug Rifles 
II1rm1J~I'~ or thl'8C ol'ganlz(ltions will ohtl\ln thrh' lick elM Cor the annua l 

dance to be helLl tonight from Luvcl'ne Kehe Or Gullford Moravec. 

L. W. Kuesler, Wife 
Defendants in Suit 

J. S. GREENE. 

forc"mcilt oC a landlord's lien which 
he claims. J . l\f. Otto Is hi s attorney. 

L. W. Kuester anll hl~ wife are 1·'"11 Results in Dealll 
named dcr('ndanls In a suit to col. DUBUQUg (AP) - Injuries re· 
lect ,2 15 l'e n t whIch was flied fot· celved when sho stumbled and [ell 
tho S<,ptcm!Jer tClm or dIstrict COlirl down the steps of Sl. Patrlck's 
by Bert Wieneke, yeslerdny. athollc church r~Bulted In the 

Wiencko a,~ks, acldltlonally, a land. <I(';~lh or Loretta McMann- or -pa~. 
l ord's writ oC attachment for ell· ley. 

NEW CRUISER WELCOMED 

Sliding RwiHl.v up the Ellst l'ivrr, thl' new el'uispr Omaha, of the 
lI. S. navy, is photogl'a ]1hec1 herc from t]le "antage point of olle of 
New York 's bridg0s. Thr maha is shown headiug for the Brook· 
1Y11 l1avy yard ",liel'f' it joined two othl'l' war~h ips at Bnchor while 
gobs, spick and splln in thri r "drt'~s hlnl's," ('ll.j(l~' giving th r port 
a tr at, 

IISEUEYE IT OR Nor, 

Explanation or Yesf.erday's Cartoon 
Ludwig, LudwIg (LaJos) II, last King 
Bearll: LudwIg (Lajos) II, la.at King 
ot Hungary a.nd BohemIa, wa.a bO l'n 
with a beard (150~). He s ucceeded 
lo the thronc at the age of 10, and 
perished In the waters of a 1'1 Vel' 
while tleeln,; atter the dIsastrous 
battle ot 1I10ha.::s (1 526). 

Reference: "History of Hungary 
a nd Bohemia." 

The aloon of tho Dcseli: Pu Iq ue, 
Or Pulque Fuerte, Is the Jlatlonal 

SATURDAY, MAY 16, 1931 

CJttc. ID U. I. l'atut 0ft10e, 

Wllich 1s called aguam lel, and when 
thIs juice Is· fermented for ten days 
It become. a heavy intoxicating 
bevera,;c, highly valued (or Us 
wholesome and nutritious properties. 

Ref.: "Encyclopcc1la BI·llannlca." 
'f()JUon'o\v: (lAnolhcc' Gooll 0110 

Fr()m Abroad." 

Iowu City to Have 
Travelers' Meet 

I ., 

C\,vk, Super'lor Court, 
. .Brl~iepoI·t. COl\". 

/-lAS NoT MISSED A 'MJRLDS 
SERIES GAME SINCE nlEy STAl\nD 

ZS' VEARS AGO. 

are l'xpecll'cl to attend was an. 
nounced yCHterday hy D. W. CI'um, 
sl'cretltry of lhe chum bel' ot com· 
merce. The con ven lion will be In 
May. 

Ste('1 , f rille Ends 

beverage of th e Mexican natives. That Iowa City will be host to 
'I'he Maguey plant, one or the agave the 1932 United Commercial Trav!'l. 
iIlmerlcana species, )'Ields a juice I cr's stato cenvention at whlell 300 

MANSFIELD, Ohio, May 15 (AP)
The Empire Sleel corporation late 
toelay agl'e<'d to mcet the demands of 
theIr I.GOO emplOYes, thus endIng lhe 
strike that had tleu UP tho plant for 
s()voral daY8. Undet· the agreement 
thr company rescInded a wage cut 
whIch causo the men to walk out. 

GET A \lOGUE'S·EYE VIEW OF YOURSELF 

. " 

Why not walk inlo the pagel! of Vogue ond g t a new Ilanl 
on youreeU? Feel yourlldr rpluxing ••• lorp; lting &hat you 
need a new perman en I, See yourllel( togged in tweede for a 
hrisk elroll •.• having tea in a frock U8 brigbt UII your 0_ 

})0118 motll ••• dining in deva8tating French pajllmal ••• 
dancing in a gown Ihut hoe tho line8 Qf lea t resiltance. 

Really, a trip through Vogue i8 us good ae n facial. It reo 
Blores your ego, refreehes your spirit, makcs you aware o[ 
your own infinite p0l!8ibililie8. No fiction ahoUI unreal 
beroinee cun give you quit Ihe same lift. Vogue i8 YOUR 

••. all youre. 

And 10 make it pruclienny impollsible {or you 10 reeiat 
Vogne unother minute, here's a ",'ry Bp cilll oller •• , 
10 issues for only 2. One badly-chollen "cyelore" will 
cOllt you 80 much more thun thul, 

Why not I,io your check or money orcler to rbe eo upon 
hclow amI lIet out for 1\ grellt udv nlurc't If there'e allY· 
Illing more {lin Ihan getting a new view 01 youreeU we 
want to know what it it!, 

10 ISSUES OF VOGUE FOR $.2, 

SIGN AND MAIL 

THI COUPON TODAY I 

SPECIAL OFFER OPEN TO NEW SUBSCRIIERS ONLY 

TIlE CONDE NAST PUBLICATION, INC" Gr.ybllr DId,., New York 

o Endolell find 12,00 (01' TEN ) SUES o( VOlne 

o Eneiosed find *6,00 ror ONE YEAR (210 I I UC ) or Vo,no 
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Frohwein Urges Improvements for Lathrop School District 
School Board 
AsI{s Council 
for Assistance 

L , Fowler f~nd the Jackson l~lectl'l c 
company, elect l'lclans, w ere uccepted. 
The garbago colioctur'lI bond was ap· 
pro\'ed, 

Majority of Residcnts 
in Section Wall ted 

School 

Immedlato Iml)l'OV~mcnt8 by the 

• lly rOl' the new Henry L athrop 
!!ChOol was urged In an al1drc88 to the 
ci ty council last night Dy G oorge H. 
Frohwcln, school i')Ml'(1 Ilr~sld('nt. 

A lettor In behalf of the school 
board I'oquoslfng prompt action wa~ 
presented to tho cOl/ncll. The roun· 
cll voted to have the city (, 11 A'ln~er 

draw up plans an!1 spcctrlcatlons (01' 

tM pavIng or "VOHt Henton stroot 
leadI ng out to th~ lH'W Hohoo!. 

Board Not 1l:llger 
The s(ormy history ut the Lathrop 

.choo!, now undm' construction, W IUI 

revIewed by MI'. fi'I'ohwoll1. "Tho 
board was never cageI' to build," ho 
saId, "but such t"emendolls pres"ure 
was put on the bo,u-d by n substantial 
ma.Jorlty of the poonl In the neigh· 
borhood that as a consequcnce wcm 
ahead with nlans. Ground ha. 0.1· 
ready bcen bl'okrn and we might 
as well face the fact that u. now 
school w ill be built. " 

Alderman George Kalz~ nll1eyol' oC 
the second ward slood !irmly on the 
ground tha.t unl088 It half or mOl'~ of 
the property ownel'S aff~cted hy the 
Improvement lilgned a p~tltlon Co,, It, 
he weuld oppose the nl'OpoS d na V· 
Ing. 

"It Is 0. C!Ll!C of n(,()(!8slty," Alder· 
man'at-large C, Rollin Shcl'ck ar· 
gued. 

Paint Cit y Ha ll 
Other Improvements approved hy 

the council were the palntlllg of the 
city hall and POliN' station, th e ex· 
tention ot w ator mnlns on Governor 
and Church strects and the Installa· 
tlon of three hydran ts, now gUllCl' 
and water sport. nn thc cIt)' hall, anrl 
painting of center line marklngH on 
U. S. hIghways 161 and 32, Solon road, 
nnd Lone Tree roads. 

Signs came In tor con sId crable at· 
lentien. The Red Lllntprll cafe was 
given perml.slon to put It "I~n aCl'Osa 
and 12 feet over tho sidewalk, the 
bond of the SaC ty Ca.b com pany (01' 

Its sIgn wa.s approved, the bonds of 
James Bosten and Beals brothers 
were rctul'ned because the slgnij had 
been taken down . 

StoP. Go ign!! 
The question of nurchf\Slng mOrl' 

stop and gO sIgns wa~ "tid un the 
tablo until thl! next mecting, June G. 
Suggestions were ntlmel'OUH (lH to POM' 
sible location of tho new signs. 

Clgaret permIt waH g'l'A.ntcd th~ 

PearllOn DI'ug company at 202 Linn 
sU'cet and a }lCrmll to oPel'll.te 0. mlnia. 
ture golf course to the Hal'tcl' Mlnla· 
tUI'e company. 

RIght to Install gasoline tanks at 
College stroet and Olllle!'t ~tr(.'Ct and 
on Soutb Cli nton street wa.~ granted 
the Skelly 011 company. Tho MId· 
Continent 011 company was granted 
lhe right to nut In a gasollno tank at 
Unn and College str{'cts. 

Ord inance ]'0. ses 
Ono orcllnance wa~ passed and an· 

other was amend{'cl. A IrI~I ' llIan 

Shcrck's proposal that all bulky artl · 
clcs must be compressed n nIl demol, 
Ished to take a8 lIttl RJlac{' as p()K~I· 
ble to bo dlHcarded In the city dump 
was wr Itten Into the urdlnance lJook. I 

The world "hospital" anrl a como. 
\V1I8 Insel·ted In Plu'agt'apll ~ .. vcn, HCC· 
Uon 191 or ol'dlnancf' 1354 with unanl· 
mous apPl'oval of the council. 

A letter {I'om PI'f'~ldf.'llt ,lameM A . 
Parden of the I owa C'lty Sl\vlng~ hank 
on center street parkIng was road 
and placed on file. J\ communication 
from J . Bravel'man asked his !lamo 
to be removed (l'om the petltloll I,re 
scntcd at the l ast council 8ee~sJun op· 
pOSing cenler stroel IJU1·lclng. 

Bonds of M . A. Maher, plumbel', W . 

On that next canoe trip up 
the river let the 

TOM THUMB 
prepare your lunch 

"S peciolists" 
In Satisfying Students' 

Picnic Wants, 
East of the Dam on Bur
lington. 

NE\VVORK 
I~e Bea~liful J(eur 
• . · IIOTEL· • • 
PLYMOUTJ.I 
49fs. n. EAST OF BROADWAY 

'2.50 
DAILY 

For • Room "' Qlllppl'd wllh Bath , 
Clreul.llni I ce Water " nd 

RADIO! 
Sincle ...... ........ ........ $2,110, ,a.Oil, $a.no 
Dollble .... ,1.()O, ,4.nO Twill Ued~ $3.00 

Kut cher R eportll 
The report or 1n8pectol' C. A . 

Kutcher that Gus Mutch ' lI was vlo· 
la tlng tho cIt y urdlnance by clolng 
wIring work wlthuut u license was 
r eferred to tho cIty IIttol·nc:;. 

Tho mayOl' and cIty cleric were 
authorized to purchase sIgns fl'om 
lho Btalo boartl or health Btlu·tlng that 
w!tl~r he"c had been appl'oved I)y the 
1J0ard. Thesc signs wou ld bo placed 
on the highways 1 ~I~dlng into I owa 
CIty. The report of Jal'k C, ' tIl·tis, 
manager oC the local airport, was IlC· 
cCllted . 

Funeral Service for 
Mrs. Bigelow Held 

at Local Mortuary 

'l'ho funeru l serviCe fOl' Mrs. Mary 
Ellcn BIgelow who died at hPI' home 
In Wes~ lllgtOn Spl'lngs, S. D., will 
take place tomor row at 2:30 p .m . 
al the Hohcnschuh mo,'w ary. Tho 
Rev. lIal'ry licnry will be In char,,8. 
]juI'lal will bc In Oaklllnd cemetery. 

Mr8. BIgelow Is survived by thl'c!' 
sisters, Mrs. E. O. Thomas, Iowa 
City, Mrs, J . A . Ramge of Idn. 
Grove, and Mrs.' """l1llm Smith, 
l'aHadclla, Cal. !:lIlt brother~, P. A. 
lI1 ulcahy of Denver, Col., John A . 
Mulcahy of Thomas, Okla., James 
Hnd nel'nard Mulcally of Chicago, 
Thomas or Nebraska, and David 
Mulcahy of Iowa City, also sUl'vlvc. 

Five Get Fines for 
Overtime Parking 

jo'lve pel'"ons were tIned $1 and 
costs 1n Police Judge Charles L , 
Zagcr's courl yestcrday for ov er· 
time I)al'klng. 

They were: John Stemen; George 
WhIte; Earlo FI'oahaug, A4 of TwIn 
Vallcy, Minn.; Rodney BO?~'lrth, J4 
of Cedar ~'alls , and Mrs. E. Snyder. 

Louise Schoen jahn 
to Sing at Luncheon 

Louise Lamp Schoenjahn, Cl of 
Mapleton, vocal 8010[st, will sing II.t 
tho chambcl' of com mcl'co luncheon 
Monday noon. She will be accom· 
panled by Prof. Walter Leon of thc 
university c1cnarlmcnt of Illu slc. 

Mlsa Schoenjahn has 6U ng seve,,· 
al times over statlolls WSUI and 
WOC. 

To-Day 

" 

Bargain 

Matinee 

wi'" 
EDWARD EVERETT 

HORTON 
ESTHER RALSTON 
'LAURA LA PLANTE 
'ATSY RUTH MILLER 0I...w., 

RUSSElL MACK, 
.,..04 .. J.. H. WOOOS

""It "., 

A'''ntI~ · 

TO BOW BEFOR E ROYALT Y 

Shown here are three American women who will how hrfo!'!' Khlg 
George and Queen Mary in the royal courts in l,Jondol1, ]\fay UJ fm d 
20. 'I'hey m'C' : Virginia Dawes ( right), dallghtcl' of Ambal;sador 
and l\[1'~ . Chal'l{'s G. Dawes j l'IIargal'C'ltfi Dunne (upper le t:t ) of 
Haverford, Pu., and Katherine L . B. HileH (low!.'r left) oE Wil· 
mington, Del. 

Rural School 
Children Hold 

Annual Meet 

2,000 Johnson County 
Pupils Obscrve 

Play Day 
Almost 2,000 chlldr!'n [rom one 

and two room rUl'al schools In John· 
SOn county, many of them accom· 
panled by their llIucn ts, IJal'tlclpate(l 
Y01stel·da.y In an annual play day 
which bcgun at U o'clock III thO 
mornIng at City pUl'k and In.sted un· 

III lal o In lho afternooll. 

'l'ownsh ln teams were entorc(l In 

games of playgrouDd bali and vollrr 
hall Which wOI'e pla yed In morn· 
Ing and art('rnoon h('at •. Relay anti 

cla~h rnc~s wore another feltturo 
of tho duy. 

Picnic lunches were served at 
noon, each IIchool withdrawIng lnto 
Its own gl·OUIl. 

Roy ]i:aHt Wood of Oxford was 111 
• g<'tl('ml charg~ of tht' day whIch 
'was sunorl~d hy the Schoolmt\.litcr' s 
rlub of Johnson coun ty. Prizes wel'O 
dOn;l,tell by .John"on county m CI'· 
chants tIDcl banks. 

Fire on HI'illl:'8 
Fire all the lJentoll streel 111'1<11:'1' 

yestc l'(\lly at 2:30 ]l .m. clluReo 11111e 
l1amugc. The [!t·c \\'aR I'xtlngulshed 
by the local fire del,urtll1enl. 

The Biggest Laugh. 
Hit of The Season 

female of liThe 

the • • species IS 

less lonely thin, 
the male!1I 

A lawyer by day-a philanderer by night-he 
was the answer to the lonely wife's prayer. But 
his own lonely wife cooked up a hot spot for him. 
What happened the morning after the night be
fore. kept the home fires burning at a sizzling 
temperature! 

Don't Miss This Riot of Mirth! 

Audacious A.ction! 

DW'illg Dialogue ! 

Snappy Situotions! 

A Jlllnboree 01 Joy ! 

C. of C. Will 
Hear Report 
by Chappell 

Board Continues Work 
to Get Location 

of Hospital 

A report of the committee work. 
Ing to secure th e locatIon Of the 
federal rehabilitation vetel'nns' haS' 
pltlll here wlll be given by Cllah'· 
man E. A. Chappell at the weeklY 
luncheon ot the chumber ot com· 
merce Monday noon. 

A r ecent announcemcnt gl\'cn out 
by the hoapltallzatlon board Of tho 
veterans bureau announced Ihat the 
building would be located within a. 
50·mlle radiu s ot AJnes. In sl>lte ot 
this, the local committee hlUl con· 
tlnued Its work. 

An American LegIon commIttee 
composed of Judge Harold D . EVans, 
Dl·. A. W . Bennett and Post Com· 
mander Delmar Sam l>le Is coopet·· 
aUng with the chamuel' ot com. 
merce workers. 

Also M . J. McGovern and Vern 
R. Miller, r epresenting the Dlsabl d 
Velcrans association, are wurklng 
on the proJect. 

Allllroxlmatcly $1.276,000 wlJl be 

R amon Nuvarl'O, Rlardng In "Day· 
brenk," whIch 0)1<,n8 tomorl'ow, at 
the Garden theatre for lhr 0) dU.YlS 
on ly. 

the Island to the bua(housr. Llddl(' 
too hns 1)('1.' 11 fenlfyln,; hlmsclr 
agalnFt 81l'on;; OPllOslUon. 

Entl'lps for the 01J('1l anu 1l1Il'I" 
rraternlty 1'''-110 mc('s close tOt\Il)' 
wIth "J)ad" E. G , Srhl·O!'<irr. 'fh eNP 
l'aCCM will lJe Crom lhe l)Qrk bl'lrlge 
to th e fowa Itvenuc brIdge, w hile 
thll swIm wIll h('!(1 n Ilt the IHltUt.1 
und tlnlsh at lOWlt a\,pnuc. 

~xllen(led rOl' hospitalization In IOWa Thc Dulphln >iwllnmln/o:' fl"lt~I'nlty 

by the national government. Is nromotlng till' rlvPl' Mwlm, anl1 Is I 
1

0f((,I',ng R. "tlltll!' t fIll' the \\'Innr", 
Ten plnce m('/IIII~ arc to be glvcn 

R· S· out In th e .pl"~hlng ... \'('nt. IVer WIID, H arry B llskln!! and Jo:ugcnp "8h· 

1
1011 al'l' th0 llltc"t "whmnlng en· 

a es }\ shtnn a~ lirc /:,UItI'I! 111 Ih~ swim . C noe Rae I 
tl'lrH. F ore's( 1I1,,,n will n('(,.,mp:lny 

--.--- --I 

Draw Entries ' LOST ' 
nJvl"r Kwlm and cnno(' rae(\' on 

Iowa rIver Tuesday Itt 4:1(; n.m. are 
nltru.cliog more "ntrlcs dally. Thnt 
t here Is inlel'~st In the even Is I" 
ll1anlCeHt by lhe IJalr6 oC canoeists 
who arc til he ,r('n on the rive,' u'Y· 
Ing 10 find Ollt wh~thpr lOll!: ,;trek., 
or ShOI·t quick onC" gel them alol)g 
thp (astest. 

!'ievcral hlt"l' II I'll taltlllg t h eh' 
swImming wOl'lcoutN In th~ I'IVC1' t', 
,,-('('ustorn thr1ll9rl\'I'R (0 the cool 
wal !'l'. Oll'n ne l'h('n~, a (reNhlllan 
who 1M giving- lilll ~lcCult~l' an,l 
11o),d LIc1tUI" ~f)l"ethlllg t o think 
nbout thIs l'I'f1l', aod Rill nORS hav ... 
l'l'~n seen slr'o ltlng thlllr way from 

Sunda)' 
Monday 
Tuesday 

Elgin Wrist watch, white 
gold ca.<>e, name on back, 
fraternity crest on wrist 
band , ' 

REWARD 
No que 'tions asked. 

Joe Schwartz 

Iowa Mu ical 

Festival 

in Fox Moviclonc 

New ' 

N OW! 
Over the Week End 

YES! COUPONS ARE 

GOOD EVERY DAY 

NOW! 

Thomas 
Meigha~ 
in his firs t role for 

two years ! 

A Triumphant Return 

of II Greal Star 

Avenue 
failed him: the 
North Wood. 
hailed him wim 
8 diIJlofM. 

Ulitla 

THOMAS 
MEIGHAN 

HARDIE 
ALBRIGHT 

NEAR BUSINESS, SHOP
PING &: THEATRE CENTER PLAY GOLF WITH JOHNNY FARRELL-PATH E NEWS-MICKEY MOUSE CARTOON COMEDY 

FREE GARAGE 
., I it • <\ ... . 5 , , 

Stillwell Store Get 
Judgment oI $255.37 

From Flower Shop 

shop to coliect nn "~count. 
I n nnoth!'r dceblon, the II Inson 

lIIunufacturling eOIll}llJ.ny WIlS 

",warded a judgment against the 
Triungl AUlO comnany lor ,lU1.66 
on an unp Id account. 

Judgm('nl (or $255.37 wa." award· 

l'd the Stillwell PaInt H IC)r~ , .-es· 

lerday by Judge n. D. Emns, In 

Its sull agaInst Prince's Flower 

St~\'('ns and Lonll' Wl'l' attorneyS 
Cor the nhtlntlfCij In lJoth cases, 

Use Iowan Want Ads 

~ast Times To-Day 

JOHN Barrymore 
-in-with 

Marian 
Marsh "Svengali" 

- FIRST TIMES-

SUNDAY 
- E nds Tuesday

THE GREATEST ARLISS 

you've ever seen! 

HI FIRST MODERN ROLE! 

with 

-!llol'o SllIlVlI and l\'n~lrt·· 
Iy Than .. UI~rae ll"-!llul'lJ 
ftoguiKh alld HUllum Than 
"Old "'nglish." 
UII'II lio WhitllqlrfLi - So 
R('ul -ISo HUllum - \'uu'll 
1\1 )111 tI:J~ 111m! 

H el'u's genlline Joy -
slmlaiucfl hllllplncs'l-

and l'O ll1l1ncc. luo. 

Evalyn Knapp, James Cag
ney, David Manners, Noah 
Beery. 

No.S! 

Last Times 

Tonight 

ENGLERT THEATRE 
"MAYTIME HITS"- Go! 

FirAt Time 
lu 

'O\vI~ City Sunday 3 Days 

Only 

LOVE 
Gay .•. · 
Tender II 

Cruel! 

with 
Helen Chandler 
Jean Hersholt 

A SPARKLlNG 
LOVE DRAMA 

Gay •• yet dramatic •. romanticaJJy 
tender. A carefree young wooer 
who makes love a game . . a girl, 
sensitive _'. bewildered by the drama 
of the truth that man can love and 
forget but that a woman •• losing 
love •• loses all. 



t,·· • 
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Hawks Drop Seventh Straight; Wolverines Win Mound Duel, 2-0 
Kiegler Stops 
Iowa; Stempel 

Allows 8 Hits 

• • I Iowa Runners Hurt I 
I Be/ore Badger Meet I 
• • 

Old Gold Flash Double 
Play; Nelson Aids 

on Defense 

A.q lhe llawkeye clndeL'm n enter 
Into the fray with ChIcago and WIR' 
consln at ,\Iadlson thi" aCternoon, 
they wlll be Ilundlenllped a bit by 

th e pulled leg muscle" o[ Robel't 
Adamson anll Eve"ett Ferguson, 
leading sprInt men. 

Coach Geo"ge Br snuhan stated 
b (ore leaving, however, that nellh. 

MI hi h d d I h 'e.' or the twu wm'e badlY elluugh 
C gan an e own. er sev· hurt to make an}' serIous dlfCerence 

enth consecutlve conference defeat <luring the AlI'uggle or thn OIcJ (lolil 
yesterday artel'noo n, 2 to O. Kleg· t nose out the &'tLlgel's fO, fh' t 
Jer, ~"olve "lne I'lght·hander, was f t ~ 
largely responsible fOr the Old OoliI pace. 
selback. H e held the Vogel men ------

\1elple88 in the pinches and funned Rohme s Rally 
five Iown. hitters. Rlempel made a. 
name 101' hImself In thnt h was the 

tlrst Iowa hurler to go the route to Whip Cubs 
against a Big Te n foe. 

Coach Ray Flsher'lI men touched 
Stempel for eight si ngles, hut did by 6-4 Count 
not score an earned run. Nelson 
came to his balte.·y mat's rescue 
jn great sha pe In the third Inning, 
Enstman opened this frnme with 
a clean Single and raced to sec·, 
ond on Kracht's one base hit. "Nel· 
Iy" whipped the ball · to Riegert to 
catch Enstmo.n off second and II. mo· 
m ent later euslly threw out Kracht 
on an attempted steal. H e had pre. 
vlously thrown out Daniels In the 
llecond Inning. Nelson's all-round 
performance yesterday was commen· 
dable. 

!\fowry Smllcks Double 
Iowa's defeat cAn be summed up 

by tI1at trite phrase, "They [oiled 
to hit In the pInches." K esel' walk. 
ed with two out in thQ openIng 
18 tanza. and Captain Mowry came 
tbrough with a hard drive to the en· 
trance In left Held , the ground rules 
a llOW ing the runllers but two bases. 
Nelxon Lhen rolled out to Kracht, 

Klegler allowed the Vogelmeo but 
one more hit up to the Sixth Inning, 
needqulst cracked a. double co left 
with two out In the sixth but Rle· 
gert skied to Dllniels to SOllp thE' 
rally, 

lUcgler Finishes Strong 
Porter walked wIth two away In 

Ihe seventh and Kenny got II. 11ft on 
:). ~mash tQ Superko, but Koser w~nt 
out on a roHer to the Wolverine 
thlrdbuseman. Klegler retired the 
Old Gold In order In the nInth, strik
Ing a lit o.ne pinCh hllter and forcing 
c. seconiJ to f ly out to center, 

Both of the Michigan tallles were 
unearned. Diffley walked In lbe 
fourth, adva.nced to second 00 Dan. 
leIs' tQP to Stempel, and scored on 
Eastman's single. Kracht followed 
with a se('ond safety but Kleglel' 
lJOPll~d to Nelson to en4 the Inning, 
Kenny's el'l'or, 3. free ticket to Hud· 
son, II.Jld Diffley's one bagger netter 
tho FIsllermeo a. marl'el' In the fifth. 

Flash Double l{iUing 
The Iuwa Infield tumed in the 

first double lay of the Beason on the 
local diamond In the fourth frame. 
Superlco opened with II. Single, 
Dr(l.endJe popped out, and Tompkins 
HmaHh~ II. grounder to Kenny, who 
lhrew to Riegert to force Superko 
ana Mike's throw beat Tompkins to 
f irst. 

Michigan'S Infield was the best to 
pertoNm here tbls year. Kracht and 
DanleiB ha.ndled nine chances he· 
tween them without a bobble. Hud. 
son made 13 putouts at tll·st. l"l'1go 
made two nice runuing catches In 
~'Ight fie ld after I'eplaclng CatTy In 
the third. Kenny, usually a depen
dable player, was guilty of two mLs· 
cues yesterday. 
Michigan (2) AD, n. H. PO.A.E. 
Superko, 8S ........... .4 0 1 1 0 1 
Braendle, If .. _" ...... .4 0 1 1 0 0 
Tompkins, ct ............ 4 1 1 2 0 0 
Hudson, Ib ............ 3 0 0 13 0 0 
Diffley, C .. _ .. .... _ ........ 2 1 1 5 2 2 
Dan iels , 2b ............. .4 0 0 2 4 0 
illastman, rf ........... .4 0 2 1 0 0 
Krach t, Ss ............... .4 0 2 2 5 0 
Weglcr, p ................ 3 0 0 0 2 0 

Totals ........ __ ........ 32 2 8 27 13 8 
IOwa (0) AD, R. II. PO.A.E. 
Porter, 3b ................ 1 0 0 2 1 0 
Prange, ' .................. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Kenny, 2b ................ 3 0 1 2 3 2 
K osel', It ........... _ ... __ 3 0 0 1 1 0 
1I10wry, cf (c) ...... ..4 0 1 1 0 0 
Nelson, c ................. .4 0 1 4 3 1 
ReedQ,ulst. 1b ...... .... 3 0 2 10 1 0 
Cal'l'y, rt .................... 1 0 0 0 () 0 
Fttlgo, .rf ............ ,,_ ..... 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Stempel, p ................ 3 0 0 2 4 0 
Fiala, • ... _ ............... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals .................... 31 0 5 27 16 3 
>Batted tor Porter In ninth. 
.. Batted fOr Stempel In ninth, 
Score hy Innings: 

Michigan .... __ 000 011 000-2 8 3 
Iowa ...... _ ......... 000 000 000-0 5 3 
~ ... I''J(I~f1 ........ 3, .. .4NhsonRwba·J aoln 

Hornsby Quits Game 
Alter Driving in 

Two Runs 

BROOKLYN, May 15 (AP) -Com· 
Ing back after a bad stnrt today, 
the Robins gave an exhlbltiun of 
thel,. best brand of baseball 10 de
feat the Chicago Cubs, G to 4. The 
Cubs drove 13abe Phelps from the 
mound he fore he hacl re ti red a mn.n 
but Pcatridge Day pItch d nIne good 
Innings nnd Brook lYn lJaUed ami 
fielded well bell Inti him. 
BageL'S Hornsby, ChlcaA'o manll
Il'er, took himself out of th game In 
Ihe first after hIs t1ouhl ~ had drivel! 
jn two runs to give the Cubs the 
lead. Brooklyn caOle back In thl' 
fourth, sCOl'lng four runs whell BIs
sonette h it a home.' wIth one 011 
and Lopez drove III two IOOI'e runs 
with a triple. L~stN' n"l1 hit a horn· 
PI' for the ulJa III tht> I1lnth. 

,COl'O by Innings: R. n.1':. 
hlcago ........ 200 LOO 001 - 4 10 0 

Brooklyn .. _._._. 010 400 Olx- C X n 
Bntterlps: Ba~rht, 'I'Mrhout, May, 

SmIth and llartl1ollL: I)llY, l'h~lp~ 
and Lopez. 

Buts Win 10 
Inning Duel 

NEW YORK, May 1G (AP) - In 
the onl}' game of theh' AHles which 
escnp('d being rnin~d 01' fruzen out, 
the PlllHburgh Plra(PR tuok ,t tpn 
Inning deci"lon frolIl the GIants to· 
day by a 3 to 2 sCOl·e. 

Larry French, Plt'ntP 1I0ulhpn\v, 
had the edge on the Olnnt vptet'an, 
Cltlrence Mitchell, III [t mound ~]u~1. 
He allow,,(] tell hits allLl Mltohl'1l 
eloven. three of which NLrn ~ In the 
tenth Inning, Each team took the 
lead once In thp regulal' tlmr. 

George GI'nnthnm srorp(l tit" win· 
nlng runs, touch In" Milcholl for II. 
double and comIng home on Tray· 
nor's ijlnglc. 

Score by Innings: 
Pittsburgh 000 101 000 
New York .... OJ 0 001 000 

RH.E. 
1-3 11 1 
0-2 10 2 

Batteries: 1"l'l'och lind l'hUllps; 
Mlt('hell aml O'l"a''I'ell. 

Uhle Blanks 
Yanks, 2 to 0 

DETROIT, lIfay 15 (A P) -George 
Uhle, Delrolt rl!lhthander. macle Il 
"'{'(It occasion or his first ~ta.·t ot 
the Beason today, holdIng lhe hard 
1,lrtlnp: Npw York Yankces to five 
hUs and leading the way in batting 
to a 2 to 0 trlUp1Ph fot' the 'figer •. 

Not onp of the Yankees' hits was 
fo,· an ext"a base. Uhle himself be· 
gun IT rb P nnocll's clown full, drlv· 
Ing out a double In the sIxth Inn· 
ing and scOt'l ng on Owell's slnl-\Ie. 
Alexander doubled to bring home 
Owen with the secont! I'llll, 

Score by InnIngs: H. l£. E, 
NeW York ...... 000 000 000-0 5 0 
Detroit .. ", .... _ .. 000 002 00x-2 8 2 

Batteries: Pennock, Wells and 
Dickey; Uhlc nnf\ H ayworth. 

A's High, 
Blank Indians 

CJ.ElVELAND, May 15 (AD) - 'fhe 
Cleveland lndlans lost theh' seventh 
consecu tive game when the A thlellcs 
opened the series here today w llh 
a score oC 4 to O. 

EddIe Rommel was on the mOllnd 
for the world champions. Clint 
Brown on the India n mound , kept 
]lace wi th Rommel until the sev· 
enth when he permitted a. single by 
Simmons. Simmons reached second 
on lIt11 ler's 'dut a nd counted on 
Dykes' single. 

Score by Innings: n. H. E. 
P hlladelnhla .... 000 000 121-4 9 0 
Cleveland ........ 000 000 000-0 !/ 4 

13n tteries: Rommel and Cochrane; 
Brown, Harder nnd Sewell. 

I~----""" 
Sportively 

The big day is here I IntcreRt of the tnrt wodd is centered in that arc bound to press, Mate, winner or the Pr(>oknesR last week, 
Louisville where tllC b st of America's thoronghbreds face the or Eqnipoi£e and Twenty Grand, while the west's hopes fest with 
barrier in the Kentucky Derby. Among ihe favorites or the cast Hpanish Play and Insco, 

NATIONAl .. LEAGUE 
W. L. 

I'll. Loulii .................... 14 4 
I':ew York ................ 14 7, 
Boston ........................ 13 9 
Ch Icugo .......... 11 n 
Pittsburgh .................. 12 12 
Philadelphia ............ _. 10 13 

Pet. 
.778 
.G07 
.591 
.650 
.500 
.435 

60,000 Will 
Spur Horses 

With Cheers 
Twenty Grand Favored 

Over Mate for 
Rich Stake 

------.--------------------------------
V.High Wins 

Tracl{ Meet 
From LyQUS 

Defeat Clinton Outfit 
by Eleven Point 

Margin 

run b}, Hunn of Lyons und Connon 
of nive"sHy high. Canl10n ran the 
g"ralpHt I'!lce or his ral'epr, buUlIng 
to Qvel'rome Bunn's lead Of a stl'lde 
al! th~ way down th" stretch but 
the vi~ltor's 4:53 mile was a split 
second too 11'000. 

l'e.'lIins Wins Shot Put 

Speaking 

The pic\< o( tile natlon '/I two. year 
oW .. wlll thunder ov I' the Churchill 
tlowns coul'se thlR afte"noon 1n the 
renewal of the hl8tO"Ic )( entttrky 
del·by. 'l'lle event rall l, " a" uno of 
the outstanding "port event~ 
:vear. , , , 

~orr wrlte.'s nolll Itl their 
s tol1es Il dl,ferent I Ylle Clf crowd 
IJIFouglng tile del'by U.is YI~a.'. In, 
RtelLd 01 the .'Ihy, CIU'erren, a lld 
easY·Rpet1.lIl1g crowd t hnl u ~u ally 
assembles to IOIlt! Color and Ilk. 
torosqnene8s to Ihe Occurl'e llce
gives way this yell .. ttl an "mJj· 
ellce or gralldstond onJookers: · , . 
Heartened by hiB slJcedy perform· 

Ilnce In the time trials Wednesda.y, 
wesle"ners have I'allied nround PittS· 
bUrgher. Cornelhr" Vand~I'lltll'" en
try, EQuipoise, stUI stands as one of 
the favorites. Mate and 'I'wenty 
Grand are t:holco8 to (Ini al, 111 the 
I'\'loney. 

• •• 
Botll the Chi~lIgo White Sox 

an~1 the Cub~ were sen t dllwu tho 
I'Ond ,to flet'eat Y8st .. rdny, 'fhe 101" 
mel' skidded into the loss ~olllJlln 
for punk play iiiI:'. '.fhe Sox enn 
blarntl no one but themselves for 
dropping the. ga.lle. The box 
~or" read~ Iit(e one aUached to 
the 8ccoullt of al'ollege cO /l lRsI.
eight err()t's by the lhlnie Uush 
1IIe.II, 

• •• 
Speak Ing Of col1ego contests, the 

liawkeyes put up an admirable bat· 
tie against the Wolverlncs. They 
should whip their Badge., enemies In 
the game h ere Monday afternoon. 
PitchIng has been gaJnlng In con "is· 
tencY, and shakiness Is comIng Ollt at 
the infield. 

• •• 
dust how far lowl\ will go h. 

the Dig 'f ell olltdoor carnival at 
Evanstou can be rairly well 
judged by Its showing in the h'i· 
lLngular llIeet at Madison lhis 
afternoon, 

• • • 

~5 I .227 LOUISVILLE. Ky., May 16 (AP)- UnlvN'sity high tl'arl<Rters ~ .. OI·P( 
B"ooklyn .............. _.. n 1 ii 
Cinclnnall .................. 5 17 

III lIw Bhot Ilut, Perl'ln" of Unl· 
v~I'Hi ty high reversed lust week' A 

de('i~lon on Holm of Lyons, his 41 
ft. 7 In. being a scant th"ee Inches 
too !looil ror the Clinton man. Hoi.] 
beut Perki'l" hy an almost Identical 
ma.'gln at the dI9lrl('t meet last 
Hatul,uay. 

The team's forte Jles In the fleW 
events-the ham me.', dl8cu~, ~hot 

Ilut, javelin vents, POints garnered 
In these departments Hnked up with 
scattered tallies In the trllck eVE'nt" 
should Jlft the squad to a place hIgh 
up In the point standIngs. 

Domlnnted by the east's arlstocrnts "In.,,,, In til!' discus throw ano 440 
of the tut'r a fleW o( 15 thl'e(' yenr yard dush to pile up cnough I>olnt" 
nltls WIlS named todllY ro,· the flrty· 10 Rlnv(' off :, i1e8!WI'fLlt, rush lJy 

Yesjcnla)"s Re ults 
Brooklyn G, Chicago 4. 
Pittsburgh 3, New York 2. 
CincInnati 10·7, Phllnc1elphla 
St. Lou Is nt Boston-rain, 

5.5. seventh running ot the KentuckY Lyons high of Cllnlon In the cloH' 
derby. Ing pvpnts of th('I,· <lufll me~t h(,I'c 

],'0.., th~ locnl outfit Moore and 
IJ al'tso.ek sho\V~d excell~nt forms 111 
Lhe quarter mIle al1(l (lash R. Com· 
peting with the verRatlle Smith In 
hoth furlong and hunclred, MOOl'(' 

EXTRA 
Games Today 

Pittsburgh at .I::Ioston. 
CincInnati at 13roolclyn . 
St. Louis at New York, 
(;blcago at Phllndelphla, 

AMERICAN LJ<~AG l'E 

With one or two possible excep. vcstcrdnv, an.1 defe,utcll th[' Clinton 
1l0nA, s ubject to withdrawal, they will outrlt, 69 to 58. 

bound out of the starting gate tornoI" D spitc loss, thE' nlver city tenm 
row afternoon, send the pulHPs of put forth hy fill' the It~"t pel'(ormel' 
pel'hlll)s GO,OOO spectators soaring and n the rlcl.l In tlwlr a ll aroun(1 Iwr. 
fight It out In a race that most ev(>ry· former, Anse Smith, who eot('l'",l In 
one expects to wind up in a slretch SIX events In addition to thr hair 

tool< fil'st nnd Harts ck thlr(l In the EV ANS'l'ON, Ill., Mal' 15 (AP)
forme,', with the po~ltlonA reVel'sed ) NorthWestern's golfers trounced 
ill 1 he shol'l clash, Moore running IQwa, 15~ to 26. il1 their matcheij 
thlnl (0 his teammate's draw with here todaY, Chal'leR Wilson, No. 2 
SmIU,. on the PurPle team. SCOI'rd a 37·38 

tor a 75 and the best ,·ound. 

W. L. 
Philadelphia .............. 14 7 

Pet. duel between Mrs, Payne Whitney's mlle relay und placed in all 'f them, 
.067 Twenty Omnd nnd Albert C. BOHt· scoring 23 points. 
.609 Wick's Mate. Wins High flrond ,Junl)l~ 

Th~"c two ran away with the 
Quarl"t', Hartsock t'unning hnrd to 
win In :56.4 as Moore 10aCed In be. 
hInd him. New York .............. _. 14 9 

Washington ............ 15 11 
Detroit ....... _ ............... 15 13 

,577 $50,060 to Winner I lff' 01)('n(>(1 hi. pedol'mane'" hy 
.536 To the winner of America's cla~sic runnln!; II. dend heat with Hili [Jilrt. 
.480 o( the turf will go apll"oxlmately !lock or tt.(' Ivcnl" for honOI'R In 
,458 $50,000 of the $60,000 stake, the fam. Ihe century daAh, thun continued to 
.375J ous gold trophy, the roses, and thc copture Htlt's In both hll-\h nnll 
,286 3 yeru' olrl crown for tho time being. hroad jump3 an,] the 220 Yilt·" low 

Th(' Coll'pentl'rm('n's 
COllnted for theil' win, 
• olll1ll'll ofr with clg-ht 
lOCO II<' Heven. 

bula nee nc· 
~Inre J.yon8 
(Irsts to lhe 

Polly-Inn 
Cieveland .................... 12 13 
Bostoll ................. _ .... 11 13 
ChIcago ...................... 9 15 
St. Louis ................... _ 6 15 

Yestet'day's Result" 
Boston 12, ' hlcago 8. 
Washington 8, Ht. Louis 5. 
Detroit 2, New York 1. 
Phlladelphla 4, Cleveland O. 

Gnmt.'S Toduy 
Boston at Chicago. 
Washington at St, Louis, 
New York nt Detroit. 
PhllmlelJlhla at ClevemJ1(l. 

Boston Eliminates 
White Sox 

cur AGO, May 15 (AI') - The 
Boston ned Sox took the set'les open· 
E'I' from the slippIng Chicago White 
Sox thIs afternoon, 12 to 8. The 
White Sox outhit the Hed, 15 to 14, 
but 8 eh Icugo errors nJded Shano 
Collins' team to vlClory. 

Scol'e by InnIngs: R. U. E. 
BOston ........... . 103 010 322-12 14 3 
ChIcago .......... OLL 001 320- 8 15 8 

Batteries: Moore, 1I1acFaydcn and 
Ruel ; ;I[cKaln, Fabel' and Tate. 

Investigate Youths' 8tOt'ies 
DES MOINES, (AP)-Stories told 

by three young men a.'rested with n 
set of I>urglar tools ' were being inves. 
tigated by the police. Each alMo ca.r· 
rled a. gun, The trio gave theh' names 
as Harold Brown, 24, Don Ch umbley, 
17, and FI'ank Ju stice, 16. 

Hard times have forced most of the hurcllr~ while ht'lng (·ontent wllh COI'oner"S Jury Untlerl decl 
betting folk to the ;2 windows. The.·c secon,l placc in th,e 2~0 yard dash LodAN (A P)-A coroner's Jury I 
has beeu nothing like the pre"'ace and thir.l In the shot put. Hunnlng waH to reconvene tomor;oow to ]'e· 
jams of proSperous years In business unchor un the I'elay team lw RI(\v~d Hume Its Inquiry IIl10 the death of I 
and sport. off a L1et('rmined ('hallengp lly Hart· co: Earl Wehly oC Omaha In an auto-

COllie Out and Plu.y oolr and 

Then Enjoy 

Our DeJldous 

BIlI'·lJ.Q Sandwiches 

Down by the Dam 
We })eJiver Phone :OO9\V 

The shIft to warm ane1 sunny wea· sock to b"lng his team's baton mobile accltlent \\'ednes<inl' north of 
thel', however, has brIghtened the hom(, In the lead. IMIssnLlrl Vallpy. The Ju,'y met 
spirits of the crowd. Although gen· The other featul'r of the day was '1'IlL.rsrlny Mt(>rnoon and adjCourned 
eral public Interes t bas focused on the drIving finish ]lut n in th(' mIl(' without reachIng a c1IEe~C~18~lo~n:. ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the chances of Mate adding the ,IeI" -
by prize to his Freakness laurels or J -BJLLJARD8-POCI<ET POOL-FOUNTAINS! - PILLr.J\RDSl-POCKET POOL- -BILLIAROS- I 
of ~'wenty Granil's prospect or turn· 0 til 
Ing the tal)le8 on the Bostwick Star, ~ t.-~ 
westerners In general have not aban. ,.. ~ 

doned hOlle of one of their long shots Ask/ any 
coming through. t .. 0 

Twenty Oran~l Favored ~ i 
'l'wenty Grand c upled with An· " ~ 

chol's Aweigh and Surf Elonrd as the ~ 0 

~~;e~:r2e~Os;a~~e t~~t~~g~~:~tr,;:{:~~ J ARMY OFFIC~R ;1 
was quoted by some at the same tig· ~~ ' . ' ~ 
ure bu t by othe'rs as a second choice ;:s 
nt 5 to 2. ~ 

The draw for post pOSitions today g 
was flgLll'ed by the experts to glv~ C" 
perhaps a slight advantage to Twen· I 
ty Grancl over Mate. This slow-start· They wl'II ~e·ll you that men ~ 
Ing fnvor lte drew No, 8 ppsltion, in '" ~ 
the middle of the fleW, wher iii :7-

JMkey Charley Kurtslnge.' can pIck :5 can cover more O'r"',.,Yld r'~ 
hIs spot for the fh'st and oftel' decI· < ~ \II ~J: Lo 

slve turn, Mate was drawn on the eo. ~ 

outslcle, at No. 13. ~ bin he 110wed t 
No more than 12 or 13 are expected S marc g w n a . 0 

to start. ~ 11 a1s 
Morning SUIl 1\lan Injured ..:l rest at regular int~rv • 

BURLINGTON, (AP)- truck hy g 
professional Clubs Meet a n nulomoblle allegedly drl,'cn by C. Po 

WA.'rERLOO, (AP)-The nnnual E. ' tone oC ''''a\)£l lIo, A.'thu.' .Tal·vls, 
convention Of the Iowa Business nllcl 25, of l\[orning Sun was in a local h08' t 
Profeijslonal ' Vomen's clubs ollen~d pita!. His condillon was said to be CI'I- ia 
with 400 In attendance, tical, 0 

You too can study better if 

Summary: Runs hatted In: East· 
man, DIUley ; two base hils: Reed
Quist, ~owry; double pla y: Kenny, 
RJegert, and Reedq ulst; Jeft on 
bascs: Michigan 6, Iowa 7; base on. 
balls: of! Klegler 4, oft Stempel 4; 
struck out: by Klegler 5, by Slempel 
2; hit by pitcher: by Klegle.' (Par. 
ttlr.) ~:;=::;;;;;::;:=;;;;.III~' ~~::;:;;;::;:;;;:::;~~~~~~Il 

lUll Another TONIGHT : 
you 'take tim.e out f0r recre-

Two new bat tlng leaders apilea I'· 
ed In the Big Six yesterclay, AI 
Strumons, with two hIts In four 
times up, lined his avet'og to .407 
and displaced Babe Ruth, who taIled 
to connect In two official limes at 
bat, trom the m ajor league lead. 
Wally Roettger regained the top 
ot the National leaguo from Rogers 
Hornsby, hitting tour out of eight 
In a double hender wblle the Cu)) 
manager went to the plate only 
onCll, for one hit. Fred Lindstrom 
loat hJa place In the Dig Six as he 
tailed to connect, Ernie Orsarti or 
th~ ClIl'dlnu.ls taking third In the 
National league, 

The standing: Q AB R H Pct. 
Simmonft. AthleUcs 21 81 17 33 .407 
Ruth, Yanks ........ 18 55 1~ 22 ,400 
Fothergill, W . SOle 15 61 6 24 ,393 
RoettgQ~, Reda .... 19 80 7 30 ,S15 
Hornsby, Cubs .... 19 70 18 26 ,B7l 
Onattl, Cards .... 18 63 11 22 ,349 

ACADEMY ~ 

Walter Stone 
ation. 

Service 

PICNIC LUNCHES 

All put up and 
ready when you 
eall, Or delivered 
any place in town 
free if over 50e. -

ACiIDEMY 
CIGAR STORIE 
When You Want to 

Know Call 810 

and his 

BLUE I'NIGHTS 
-They're Hot and Sweet-And Oh t So Indigo-

I Are Playing 

Marc Magnussen and Bus Wendel's 

Sbadowland 

I 
~ 
Q 

~ 
=:I 

Make our stores your j>la,.gtotl:rtds. 

Four 
Where good fellows meet, greet, treat, and talk over tl,e 

topics of the day. 

I -BILLIARDS-POCKET PooL-FOUNTAINSI - BILLIARIl8-POCKBT 

SZ.98 
EACH 

Steel shafted a~dchro
miUDl plated, these 
irons have drop forged 
heads. Leather grip 
with Lell top to " fit" 
the hand. Ret ll1ar 
$3.50 value elsewhere, 

Out:perfmoms most 
75e balls in ac~ 
cu rIlCY, dis tllnce 
ond durability_ 

PW'e Belgian lin
en knickers keep 
you cool even on 
hQUe-&t days. 

bt"&.~1 
shafted bra8sie. 
3 d:arotni.wn plat
ed ironltl and a 
5-in,can"118 ba,. 

• ". 

ClIl AGO.l 
HOGS-15,OII, 
\11th [ltI"t 01,. 
decline On I ~I 
$7,%6; few Lt 
weights $6.111 
closing weill; I 
pers 5,000; l\111 
gO<l~ and cho~ 

U5: 200·250 
860 Ibs., $610 
medium all~ I 
@6.l0; Shl~il 
t hOlc~, lQIJ·1M 

CA'l"fLEH, 
erally stead! I 
IO"'el' g"nde.' 
dOlnlnatrd; ~ 

t urnIllg at 11, 
tOl' IU6: 1ll'S1 

. choice khal be 
and Yeu"lIngl 
rattle Ilntl WI 
chOice, GOO·IIQ( 
I.lnO n".., I 
Ibs., fl .O O@ 
$1.26@~.OO; 
~.l,300 Ihi, 
);oo..J (lnd It 
@8.M: eOll1tn 
7.00; cow~, g 
0.00; common 
.5.00; low cut 

4.35; bulls h! nnd choice \ 
to rnedJum , 
red), gootl n 
.med lum , $7.0 
lIlon, ,5.00@ 
er cn ttl e: 81 
600· 1,050 Ibs. 
;Rnd TIltdlum, 

scul 
LongfeW 

The 4B ci 
lestlng ArltJ 
.thIs week fr 
..score or 8. N 
ifay ChAppe 
rlela Tr!l.Chs 
mn(le Jlerf~ 
THe class' Is 
cltles of til 
In geogrfipllY 
parlson bet, 
MVer Cities I 
portll.tion 
trIes. 

Row num 
inspeotlon t 
Stanley Nels 
Weidner, Ro 
Amish, Lll1la 
nnd Robe"t 
roW one. 
after a two 
at Illness. 
her dental 
Reece, Lllw 
Hines, Hal' 
son, Anna 
Robert Win 
Violet Dun 
RUlh Smith 
ert Forake 
LorraIne A 
got 100 per 

5A 
The 5A c 

lin arlthrne 
week. Mur 
S$lI1pJe, 
Mounts, Du 
Mason recel 
drill. The' r 
hll.ve been 
lng and stu 
poems whlc 
"Toe Clow 
~en 's Ride, 
ond The '; 
II visitor III 

The SA c 
lie rating t 
Dorothy M 
~Itt"y An 
Knight, 
Teague, V 
Kenneth 51 
PaUl MeCu 
Swisher wa , . 
I Dir 

IEL 

GIN 
I, C' V 

~B.C' 
Reliable 

V.OSS to, ~«b.. 
M~YT 

) Bttulit. 

_. 
, 

B,utT 
Ooattl', 

N.O 
BnIII.r' 
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Chicago Livestock 
CJIICA()O. M,lY lii (A 1') (URDA)-

HOGS- la,OOO, 0,000 direct; closing 
\11th pllL'l or en l')y 1l(1 vance 108t; mOijl 
decline On lighter weights; early top 
17.2&; few hlte sn.Jcs plain light 
weights $0.80@6.90; packing @OW8 
closing weak; bulk, $5 .751fi,5 .85 ; ~hltl· 
pel'S 6,000; e~llnllltCtl holdov " 3,500; 
good and choice. 140·160 Ius .• $7.!0@ 
U5; 200·250 Ibn.. 'G.9r;1~ U6; 260· 
S50 Ibs .. $6.30@7.00; packing SOW8 
medium noll I{ooll, 276·500 lbi. , 15.00 
@6.l0; slo.ug)llc,· pigs. good and 
choic~. 100·)30 Iba., $U.75@7.25. 

CA'rTLE-2,OOO; calves 1.000; gen· 
erally stendy tnll"kel clearance good: 
IO'l\'er grade ' t eel's and velliors pre· 
domlnat~d: mOAt heavy yeal'llngs 
tu,'nlng at $7.251!l17 .76 with ext l'emo 
tOl' 58.25: \Jpst yearling Meers '8.10; 
choice kind being abscnt: bulk stpel'8 
and yearllnga e6.76![v7.76; s lnughter 
cnttlp and vNtl.,·S: st~erH, good nnd 
tholce. GOO·900 Ibs., '7.7[j~, 9.liO; 900· 
I.IIkl 11m.. ,7.r.O«9.GO: 1,100·1.800 
lbs.. J7.fiO@9.00; l,300·1,r;00 Ibs" 
$1.25@U.OO; common und medium, 
6QO·.l,300 Ibs., ,u.75@8.00 ; helf~I's. 
,60Od and cholcl'. 650·8UO Ibs., $7. 110 
Cjl8.S0; common and medium, '6.251 
7.00; cows. good and chOice, $6.00 
6.00; COnlmon and medl um, $4.36 
MO; low cutter and cutler. ,3.00@ 
4.3.6: bulls (yearlings exc1ude<l). gooll 
nnd choice (beef) , '4.00~ 6.25; cu tter 
to medlum, ;3.26(1,4 .35; v ale l's (milk 
fed). good and choice, $8.00(ii)9.50; 
medium. $7.00@8.00; cu ll and com· 
lOon, $6.00@7.00; st ockel' llnd teed · 
er caltle: steel·s. gooll and choice. 
~OO·l,060 lbs., S7.00@8.25; common 
and medium, $u.25@7.00. 

SCHOOL NEW~ 

LO'l-g/ellow 
The 4B Class rating In the self 

testing arlthm~ttc orBI was raised 
,this Week from a aCC\'e of 7 to a 
~core ot 8. Nellie J o l\J'urrllY, Martha 
flay Chappell. Vel'le Ilolcomb, Pat· 
rlcla TJ1I.Chsel. aM Du vltl Vlllhauer 
made perlect scor~s In the drUI. 
The class Is studying the prinCipal 
citIes ot the North Central statcs 
In geograpl,y a nd Is malting a com· 
purlson between the Illke and the 
river cities In I'egard to Idze, trans. 
pohaUon advantage.~, Ulld Indus· 
tries. 

Helll~h In.'meclion 
Row number' one 'Won in the 4A 

Inspecttol' ,thiS week. Bal·bara Holt, 
Stanley Nelson. Mary Mercer, Jolfll 
Wetaner, Roberl Holloway, Loraillne 
J\ mlsh. I.lllian Cross, Dorolhy Gay 
and Robert Beck are the pupils In 
row one. Leslie Griffith returned 
alter a two weeks absence because 
01 Illness. Barbara lIolt returned 
Iler denIal card Ihls week. Hope 
Reece, Lawrence Goody, Howard 
Hines, Rarol(] Knotts. Ellen Car· 
soli , Anna Orr, Evelyn 1l0Id~rnes8, 
Robert Winslow, Leslie Griffith , 
Violet Dunaway, :MaxJne Janney, 
Ruth Smllh. Frances Benson, Rob· 
ert Foraker, Lois Mae Tallman, 
Lorraine Amish and Dorothy Oay 
got 100 per cel1t In spelltng. 

5A 1~ises Grades 
The 5A c1a~8 raised their median 

~n arlthmeUc three poln ts this 
week. Marvin Chapman, Frankie 
Sample, Doris Wyjack, Hilda 
Mounts, Duane Means . and Bertha 
Mason received scores of nIne on the 
drill. The reading periods this week 
have been taken up with the read. 
lng and studying ot po ms. Three 
poems which the class studied were 
"The CIowIl's Baby." "John Gil
llen's Ride," and "The Carpenter 
and The Walrus." Mrs. Hegg was 
a visitOr last Monday. 

The 6A class rllised their nrlthm e· 
tic rating to nine. Kathe"lne ReedS, 
DOI'othy McGinnis, Dorothy Zager, 
Mary Anne Coughlin, HOI'ace 
Knight. arroll Jusltce. deneva 
Teague. Velma Moll, Lois Cross, 
Kenneth Sleicht(>I', lIenry Bush , and 
Paul McCune receiVed nine. Seott 
Swisher was el~ted class president. 

Daily Radio rrogram Chicago Sloe," . ...-------~ .. -------------
SATURDAY, MAY 18 

(BI! Th, Auoelalcd Pr.,,) 
subject t9 lut 

(By the Assorlated Prcss) 
J [il{h Low Close 

Butle,· Br'oB .............. 4~ 48 
230 

36 
3H 

4 
2 I 
n 

l:j 

411 
231 

3l 
32~ 
4 

!W~ 

O~ntral Slandnr~ Time. P. M. u"lel! Inillcated. (Program. 
minute cha.nge by .tatton'.) 

Comwlth Ed .... . .. 231 
G r Lukes Alrc ........ 3i 

4S4,3--.WEAF (b1BC)~60 
5:00-0.n. Au.tln - AlllO WWJ WSB 
ROA KGO WlolN,R WJ;lA Y K!i'YR ' 
6:15 - Law. ThU Safeguard - AIIlO 
WGY:Woe WIilBC WOAll<'oA WJOX 
WDAl' WENR and coast 
5:3D-T.d L.wl.' Clownl - AIBO WGY 
WRE/)< KSTP WSAI WENR WQe 
WDAF WEBC WHAS WBAP WJAY. 
WSM WMO WSll WAPI WJDX WSl.W 
RTlIS WOAl WKY WTAM WTM.r 
WOW ./ 
6:oG-W.bor and FI,ld.-Allo WT~ 
WWJ WlBO RSD Woe WOW WDJ..\F 
WTMI KSTP WSAI WIBO !!ISO 
WEBC 
.:I5-V.rI,ti .. - Aloo WOY W,1AM 
WWJ WSAI WIBO KSD woe WOW 
WDAF WTM1 W8M WMC liSB 
WSl1B WJDX W'HAS WOAI KY 
KoA KSL WBAP WEllC PRC 
WDAY KVOO KFYR and const 
8:30-SlIv.r Flute - Also WOY KSD 
WDAF WOW WWJ WSAI 
7:OG-Camrolch Orch. - Also WTAM 
WWJ WIEO KSD WOC WDAF WKY 
KSTP WEBC WHAS WMC WSB 
WAPI wi:lM'B WSAP RPRC ' WOAl 
KOA KSL WLS WJDX nnd coast 
S,Oo-Rolle Orch,-AI BO WTAM WWJ 
WGN KSD WOC WOW WDAF WTMJ 
KSTP WEllC WHAS WMC WSB 
WSMB RVOO WF!lA. KPRC woAl 
WKY KQA KSr. WOAY KFYR add 
coul 
V:OG-Troub.dour of the Moon - Allo 
WOCWOWI<SD 
Vll5-K'mp'. Orch .. tr. - AIBO W~J 
WOY l{SD WOO WOW WDAY WT"",( 
9:4S-Jack Llttl, - AIBO KSD WsB 
WOC WGY yJOW WDAF WWJ I<STP 
KPRC WKY 
10:00 - Albin', Orch. - Al.o KPRC 
WTAM KSD WMC KOA WSB WGY 
WOW 

348.6-~ABC. (CBS)-860 
6:00 - Morton Downey - Al80 WllCH 
WREC WLAC WBRC WDSU WISN 
WTAQ weco KSCJ WM1' KOIL KFli 
KFJF KRLD KT8A KLZ KDYL KVI 
KFPY KFRC 
5:1S-HotOI orch .. tr. - Al.o WBCM 
WRJ1Je WLAC WBRC WDSU W1BN 
WTAQ WCCO ({SC] WpT KOIL }{]o'!I 
KF.rF KRLD KTSA K KDYL KVI 
KFPY KFRe 
e:1S-Alley and Leaf .... Alao WBCM 
WSPD WBRC \VDSU, WTAQ W1i'BM 
WMAQ :gSCI WM'l' KJlIBC KOIL KFB 
KFJF·KRLD WACO and COllst 
8:3O-The SlIv.rarnllha-Alao WXYZ 
WMAQ T{MOX WRR 
6 :45 - Miry Chari" - Also WBCM 
WSPD WLAC WImC""WISN WTAQ 
WFBM WCCO KSCJ WMT J<M.BC 
KOIL KFII KFJF KDp- KVI KFPY 
}(FRC 
7:00-Folk $o~._Also WHIC WKRC 
WXYZ WISN W~1AQ KMOX KMBC 
KOIL 
7 :30 - Nallonal Radio Forum - Al.o 
WBClJ WSPD WLA C WJaN WTAQ 
WFBM W~fAQ ]{SC.1 WM'l' W N.AX 
KOIL KFH KFJF KltIJ) KTSA nz 
KDYL KFPY XlII KFRC 
8:00 - Simmons' ,''ow Boat - Also 
'WBCl.l 'WSPD WREC WLAC WBRC 
WPSU WlSN WTAQ WFBl\[ WCCO 
K8CJ WMT lOme WNAX KOIL 
JU'H KFJF KRIJrJ I<TSA KL; KDYr. 
and CORst 
.:-45-Spdn.orod Program-AI.o WXYZ 
WOOD WREC WOW WFBM WBBM 
WliT J>;lJOX KMBC KLRA KOIL 

rf~ York Stoekl 

(By the A~Hodatel1 J'I'NIS) 
1-III;h Low Close 

AI Chern ..... ........ ...... 119~ 
Am Can ................. ... 100;\ 
A T & T ................... 17 ii 
Anaconda ................. 26~ 
Barnsdall A ..... · ..... 7~ 
Bendix Av .............. 1& 
Borg Warn ............. 19~ 
Can Dry ..... _ ......... ' 40l 
Cun Pac ......... _ ......... 29~ 
C n I & P .......... ... 38~ 
.cant Can ................. 52~ 
Corn prod ................ 81Z 
Curt WI' A .............. 'Iii 
Dt'ug Inc .................. 73~ 
Dupont ........... . ....... R4~ 
EI Auto Lt ............ 48l 
Freeport Tex ........... 2& 
Gen El ..................... . 42~ 
Gen ~Iot .................. 42l 
Goodrich ................... 10~ 
Goodyenr ... ........... .... 39~ 
Odggby Grunow ..... 3~ 
Hudson ...................... 1G~ 
Hu!>p ....................... R 
1I1 Cent ................... 55 
Insplr COl) ............. . G~ 
lnt HlIrv .................... 4a~ 

115~ 

1 OO~ 
17(;11 

2U.\ 
n 

17b 
1!1~ 
40 
2 8~ 
3~ 

r.O~ 
G3~ 
4~ 

72 
RI 
17g 
2 7~ 

401 
39~ 
1 O~ 
3Ui! 
~39 

lll'~ 
7~ 

G4~ 

118 
'02Q 
i78', 
26~ 
n 

17~ 
19~ 
40~ 
29A 
38 
51! 
04!1 
4~ 

7n 
82~ 
48 
28 
4H 
40~ 
10il 
38 

3I 
lG! 

7a 
55 

KFJF !CULO kTRH KLZ KD}'L and 
COAst .. 
9:QO-Bol't Lown orch, - AlBa WHK 
WBCM WSPD WREe WLAC WBRC 
WDSU WISN WTAQ WFBM weco 
KSCJ WMT KMOX WNAX ROlL KFH 
KFJF l{RLD KTSA Wb-CO B:'LZ 
IC DYL 8 nd COllst 
9:15-Pryor'. land-Dnly WADC WIlK 
WKRO WXYZ WBCM WSPO WIlAP 
WOOD WREO WLAC WBRC WDSU 
WISN WTAQ WFBlIt WMAQ WOCO 
KSCJ WMT KMOX KMBC KLllA 
WNAX KOIL WIBW KFJF WRR 
KTRR K'ISA WACO KLZ KDYL and 
COatlt 
g:so-auy Lombardo Orch.-Also WIlK 
WBCM WSPD Wn'EC WLAC Wl3RC 
WDSU WISN WTAQ WFBM WCCO 
KSCI WMT KlIroX WN AX K01L}(FH 
KFJF KRLD ](TSA KLZ KPl'L KFPY 
10:00 - C.nny ·. Orch, - AtBO 'WJiK 
WBCM WSPD WR'EC WLAC WBne 
WDSU WISN WTAQ WFBM WCCO 
KSCJ WMT KMBC WNAX KOIL 
KFJF KRLD KTSA KLZ KDl'L KFPY 
KFRC 
10:So-Ann Lear-AIBo WBCM WSPD 
WRElC WLAC WBRe WDSU WISN 
W'l;AQ WFBM ,WCCO KSC.T W)lT 
KMBC WNA.,'( KOlL KFfF I<IlLD 
KLZ I<DYL IU,'PY 

394,5- W JZ (NBC)-7S0 
S:OG-Amol 'n' Andy - Also KDKA 
WJAX WCKY WLW WIR WGAR 
,:i5-The Jtator_A1so WC~ WREN 
KDKA WLW WGAR WJAX 
S:3O-Ril. of Goldb.rg_Alao WREN 
WlBO WGAR RGO 
6:45-Tho Pickard_Also KWK WREN 
wmo WGAR l{GO 
8:OG-To ae A~noun •• d-WJZ Chain 
B:l5-Martha Devin., PI"l'lrl - WJZ 
Ohm" 
8,3Or-Brulh Man - All!O WJR KWK 
IVLW WREN KOA KPRC KFAB 
WLS WKY WTMJ WMO WE;BC 
\VS!! WAPI WSMB WJDX KS'l'P 
WBAP and COllat 
1:0o-Harbor Llght.-Also WGAlt 
1:30--01tl in Orch.-AIBo KDKA WGAR 
WJR W!.W KYW KW({ WREN 
8:00-Cuokoo - AlBO WGAR WIBD 
rOVl{ WREN WJR 
8:SO--Clara , Lu and Em-Alao KDKA 
WJR WREN WGAR K'WK WLW 
8:45 - M.mory Lin • .r.... AI.o WGAR 
WIBO KDJ{A WREN 
.:00 - 61umber Mu.lc - AIBO WGAR 
KWK WREN KFAB KOA 
9:00 - Arnol ' I" Andy-WMAQ KWI< 
WREN I<FAB WDAF K8L WLS 
WTlIIJ WJ(Y WHAS W8M WJlW WJR 
WSB WJi:BC W8MB WJDX K8~P 
WOAI K'l'H8 KPRC WFAA KOA and 
conal 
9,15-Toplc. In I rlof - Only WO,AR. 
WJR KWIC WREN WDAY KFYR 
9:30--51.to .. of Skillet - Also WGAR 
WREN KFAB WDAY KPltC I<OA 
9:4S-M.l1olone.-Aleo WGAR WREN 
10:00 - Phil SPltalny'. arch, - Allo 
WRm.r WGAR l<FAJ3 KYW 
10:30 - McCoy" Orch. - AI.o WOAR 
ICWK WREN 

TELEVISION 
weXAP-2800kc (WMAQ-810ko) 

~:30-Bal Tollen. Sporl. (Sound) 
~:.5-Cartoons (80m.) 
7:00-Cartoone (BOm.) 

W'XAo-2000ko (WIBO-500ko) 
5:00~We811:Y Long (15m.) 
6:30-CarloDna (30m,) 

[("esgo .......... .. ........ .... 20D 
!St'oger .......... .. ......... 33~ 
LOl'illa ,·d .................... 18~ 
;>.font Ward ............. 20l 
Nat P & Lt ......... ..... 28~ 
N Y Cent .............. .. .. 90 
P ell & Forcl .............. 34~ 
Penney .................. 351 
R K 0 ....... .. ... .......... · IH 
Rem Rand ................ 8~ 
Rey TOb B ................ ~9! 

26i1 
32~ 

In 
19t 
2G~ 

8R~ 
341 
sr;~ 

10li 

26& 
32~ 

18~ 
20l 
2n 
89 1. 
34~ 

35 ~ 

1Gi 

• 49S 
60~ 

(nsull Ut Inv ...... n~ 
Kell Switch .............. 411 
Nllt stano] ......... . 291 
N & !l Am Co,·p .... H 
Pines Will tft ............ 15 
Std Dredging .... :tA 
Unit Gaij ................. 6~ 
U S (: YPRtlIn ............ 40~ 
U S R & T ................ 18a 
VlklnK PUIllI) ..... IO ~ 

Zt'nlth Jtutllo . ........ 2i 

3 
6C 

40 
In 
101 
2i 

n 
15 
3 
6~ 

41)l 
In 
10 ~ 

2S 

• TOCI( MAmm'r i\V"jItAGJ~S 
(CP!'rt., (931, Slnlll". ISnti. lir~ ('u.) 

GO ["tI . 20 Hulls. 20 Uti!. 
yesterday ..... . 110.1 77 .0x 104 .9 
Prevlou~ day .... 112.2 77.7 lIiO.l 
Week ago ....... IIH .7 83.1 172.2 
Month 11(:;0 ... . 12~.9· ~7 . H 181.U 
Year ngo ........... HO . l 130.6 ~69 . 2 

2 yrS ago .......... 2t8.1 131 .6 ~2G.4 
3 yrs 1\#0 .......... 109.9 129.6 lfll.9 
I[I(:;h (19St) . 140.2 106 .2 203.9 
Low (1931) ....... 1 ()1J.2 77.7 t50.3 
HIgh (1930) .... 202.4 14l.6 2 ~ 1.3 
Low (1930) ...... 11 2. 9 RCA 140 .5 
High (1929) ....... 2r.2 .R 167.8 358 .1 
Low (1920) ....... 1~1.3 117.7 156.3 

Phone 

290 
\ , 

S aI's Roebuck ........ 52~ 
Shell Un .................... fi 

8b 
49~ 
60 
4~ 

13 
4~ FOR RENT-NICELY I~URNISll· 

Simmons ._ ............. 13n 
Sinc 011 .................... 8! 
So Pac ............... ....... sot 
St 611 C'\l .................. 36 
8t on N J ...... .......... lHj~ 
St('w Warn ............. . 12 
Studeb .. lc!'r ............... 19a 
T ex COI'I) ............. " n~ 
Un Pac ...................... J6H 
U S Steel .................. 106~ 
Warner Pix ......... ... · 7f 
West EI & Mfg ...... 63 
Wtllys Ov ............... 5~ 
Woolworth ..... .. ........ 69 
Yel '.rr & C .. ........ .. .. 'l 

8~ 
77a 
35 
34e 
IH 
l8i 
18Z 

160 
101~ 

7~ 
fj9~ 

5 
67Q 
8~ 

132 ed ~oom. Phone 900·J . 
g~ 

79 I FOR RJ~N'I'-ROOM 3 BLOCKS 
35C south ot University hospital, 2213. 
36l 
1H ~ FOn REN'r- DOUBLE ROO)[ A Nl> 
1!1l HtU(1y few m an I:raduale student. 
19) Call ~029.J. at noon . 

160 
1031 FOR REj)/'l'- !{OOM FuR ONB on 

7! two. Phone 1883. 
eHI------------
5~ 
G8~ 
9 

Iron HBN'L' - JUNE ]~lR8T, 
1l1easant I·ooms. On e light houso· 

',eeplng 1·00m. MI·S. E . P. Creen· 
leW. 403 No. Linn. 

Cedar Rapids ('ouple Mnrry ItOR RENT-IDEAL nOOMS '1'0 
mon 01' mal-rled coupics, also sal" 

1ge. Phone 2338. 

A ••• oo·lat"d Pr ••• 1'11010 

A !;COl'C of UalllOl ic institutioJls W('I'e bl1l'lll'd otbt'l' cities dUJ'ing anti-I'eligiolls rioting. Shown 

and thousands of l>riests, nuns and ll1onk;; f~ above is the Jesuit 'chool in tht' ~l1bnrb of 
ChlllUll ltin which was oue of ll1c builtlings l' -

tl10 wratb of mobs of pllllial'ds in lIIudl'id and ported burned, 

Chicago Grai,. 

CHICAGO .• fu), l5 (AP)"':"'1"rud(. 10 
ca"h wheal today wus modcrate 
wllh price' unchanged to ~c eu"ler 
and thp uaRls Atpa d},. l1e"elJllR 71 
car s ; .. hipping !mIl'S 3.hOO bushels: 
df'li\,., rlps 1.000; CXllon bw;lneH" reo 

ported s m,"ll. 
Demnnd for (,!l.Mh (orn was also 

moderate. Th .. IK.~hl h Id u" chang d 
but pri('()~ Rhu \\.' (·d 1 p':: ~ c ll£'t:Uup. A 

hlea go hOUf'e wa .. I' IJVrt( ',1 l<ladlng 
IO~ .OOO bu~h('ls or corn for BuUulo. 
I1c('~II)\' l~ N II'H: ~!tII'Jllng ~aleR 

M,OOIl bu . hl'I,,; d"II\'prit'" 40.UOO; 
book('ll to alTh'I' lI ,tlOO bush"l" f,'om 
thl' countl 'Y IW<l ~& .nIJU ("01,1 t",,",ln· 
al markl'! .... 

n, manrl for N1~h O:ltA waH fair. 
Prll"\oR run g- (·tl f l"urn Mtl~Il"y to be 
('asl"r :lnt! th" 1> .1"1,, h 1\1 unl'lulllgl·d. 
Re<. ... I])t" II ('al'H; il 11"(>1'1 ('1\ 3~.UOO 

bushelS; C:lIl r plJu tlons :[,.000: "hlp· 
ping SIll!'" 8fi ,OO O: ('oulIll'Y orrerlng" 
light. 

!'Ihlpplng Rll l('H for Ihl' wI· .. k as 
l'ompJlNl LJy Hunflulld . '(Ow:t: wlu-ut 
Hi.OOO bu. hd .. : ('orn 3111.000; oat~, 
360,000. Dellv1'1'1(,8 on fay conlr:l<'tH 
80 far thl s monlh: \\ hrat 4.630.000 
hush"l .. ; 1'01'" Gr.6.000; uats 1,2ii7.000. 

~-----II 
Phone 

290 
,I 
, I 

-=--- -- -- -= = ~- , 
I 

Classified Advertising Rates 
l!II'ltCJAL ClAI!I1I IIATP.I!I-A trpeelal dltJeOunt tot' oub 
"hi be allo",ed 011 .. II CI ... Itte~ AdverUatntr account. 
o&ld .. tthln .I~ d&n ","Ill uplraUoll date 01 Ut. a4. 

'raka a4,. ... tap .. tM ..u rat .. arIIlta4 .. _ tnIe 
1I.1Gw. 

No. of I On. Day I Two Da,.. I Three 1)a·,. I ' 'JrOUT nan i FI". b .. YII'T siii"'Dan 
WnrdA ILlnNI ChlU'lI'ol CMII IChugel Cash IChargel eMil IChar",el ca.sh ICharKel Cuh ICharge! CUh 

Un to 10 , .n I ,!5 I .31 I .SO I .4' .!l8 I ,61 I .48 f .5' I .S4 I .n I .0 
l~ I, H 3 .21 I .!~ I 66 I .110 1.81 .60 I .71 I .'70 f .18 I .. I .t. I .M 
I~ In !ft • .U I ,S1: I .77 t .70 I ,.0 I .II! I 1.0!' .• 4 I 1.11 , Mil I 1.80 I til 
s, If! 2~ , .SO' .48 .19 I .!WI ' l.U I 1.114 , un , 1.111 I 1.48 , t .lIt I l.tI I 1.4. 
'2« 10 ~O • .81 i .115 1.21 I J.'" , U' 'UII Ut' 1.42 I 1.74 , Uti I 1.It , 1.7« 
~1 If) ~~ ,I .71 I .~~, 1 .• ~ , ).9" , US , 1.411 I 1.U I UII , U1 , 1.M I US , U, 
1ft 1~ ,4~ II I .n' .1~ I UK , un , UT , 1 .111 I t.n!l , U4I , Ut , 1.141 , U. I ~,~ 

41 to 4Jt ,I .1., .R~ I 1.37 , ' ."1 I t.tt 1 U! I UK I '.14 , U~ , ! .!l1I , 1._4 , !.~ 

4 ft ,., «II 1 II I 1 .M 1:-::'i.ft~:-7'_'~. 11::;':-+' -:· 1i-·'"'~T' -:';;';' MI;:.-.;.'_!:f ... '4;-.r' -:,;.-;. ';;'-r-' _.';,;;·!I;;-"-;'~'7·';-' ,',.",.;ft! ... , ... , .fi .. y' .'o;.AtI ... 
51 tn KK ", Uti I 1.1I~ 1 Ul I !I.ll1 I u" , Ull , UII I 1.ft! 1 11.1, , ! .M , $.411 , 11.1. 
1ft to 110 11' 1.1,. , 1.111 , U' , ! .~ I .... , us , 1.11 , ue , ... t , I .U , U. , 1.11 

Mlnlmtl1lt <!" .. ?IIli. 'fte. fln~~I .. t 10nllr t8!'l'l\ ~at@. -
1\1.,,011 l1li l'MlI"at. ~1I ... or/! ", til_ e.~"prtl!ement 
mnot ". f'nmIt~" 'MIe nref1"~s ''1''or \late," ""'0,. R@1lt,
"T",IIt.- an .. ",mna~ on •• at tile 1Ierlnnlnl! of ad! al'f' to 
11> , .o'"lt.~ 111 t"_ total number el .... ord. In t11. &4. Ttl. 

AI,)art.ments and Flats 67 
J<'OR RI~N'l'-MODERN Ii ROO.t 

apal'tment. l'hone 2037·'Y. 

li'OR RJ-JNT-WooDT.A.WN APART> 
mpnlll . Phone n. 

]"OR REN'r--CHOICE APART· 
ment. turnl8hed> or unturnlshed. 

all 8930 or at Iowa. apartmeot., 
No 28, 

von IU;N'j' 
TPRElID TO FIVE ROOM 

ments. Qul~1 loca tion. 
good water. Phone 680"), 

APAn'I'
Well ot 

Fon Hlilli'l' - NICE TWO ROOM 
{urnlsh II a partnwut , WE'll localed 
r easunable . Call 803 day lime. 

2411·'V (>\' ,' n lngs. 

FOR UEr\'l' -CT.OSg IN io'(jRNIS~· 
ed light .louStl,eel,lng apartmen:-

111&0, front room and kltcheaeHe
well heatrd-Dryers. fn~ E. WII.h· 
I ngton. l:'b01l8 7. 

Fon IU~N'l'-l"1 \' t·; 1(00;>'( FU n· 
n l> lwil "I' Ullflll'lIlsllP,1 IlPa.rttnenl 

with 1"'IV:1t~ l>:1th. Alijo g:\l'a:{l'. Cnll 
22 U3·W. 

_____________ 72.1 ___________ -1:_7 J.'UI~ RJ';N'I'-'rWO AND ~'J1m;:E Houses for Rent Muslcal-lladio... r oo m all:lrllllcnt s . (urlll.lwd or un· 
[UI·nIHhNl . Cnll aL 317 R. Johnson . 

·rransfer.:....storage 24 
LONG DISTANCE AN}) OENThRAL 

hauling. Furniture moved, craleil 
and shipped . POOl cars for Call· 
tornla ahd BeaUle. Thompsoru 
Transfer Co. 

Lost and Found 7 

~ 
T FOR RENT-6 ROOM MODEl?'"' 

house, COl'!l.Ivilie Ilrtghts. ;; room PlANO TUN1NG. W. L. :MORGA.N. 
, mo<lern houije. Rundell SI Phone 96. Phone 1475. 

PO nIt:=; N l' - MOJ)EnN 'l'WO 
I'oom tUI'III~hed apa rtment. Phone 

3087·W. 

FOit RI,N'I'l.'URNlSUk:D .'\Nn 
uu(urnlHhNl apartml'nls for sum· 

mol' 01' y(·nr . lJCA('rlptive circular 
'\Vlth £Iool' plan [or the aBldng. 
Writo Room 10 Schneider Bldg., or 
pilon 43; 9·W. 

I,' ott RBNT- FUllNISlIgO AND 
unfutnl"hpu npn rtm('nts with prlv. 

at c' \):Ith a nd garuge. C108~ III . Phone 
%~52. , 

f 
-",-n-R-S-A-L-;:-' -'·-S-S-V-I-O-L-I-N-. -W-IL-I. 

j,'O ll rmN'r -.MOIlE HN FUHNISn· 1011 al h illt prlcR. Call at Iowa:. ".on nI~N'I'-tlPAU'ri',JIilN'l'S. 
, l'fl sewn I'nom hOll ij,· {UI' Humm el' . oWes dternoolls. ulock. f"'JlII campus. Adult •. -----t (:oou Inc ll tion, 2 16 K Fa irchild. Phol1!' 37"7 . 

FOUND- SIX KEYS IN SMALL, Employment Wanterl 34 .......... ----------
black leather casc. Inquire al FOR n l'l NT- I" LJ It N lSI [1; 1) 4 F'UR HJ~N'l'-l" UH:>IIt:; l floJD APAR'l'· 

Dally Iowan orrtce. room ltu ng"nlow new last Heplem. hlXI'EIUEi>lCgD COOK WANTS ment, 15 K l3Ioomlngton. 

LOST- I(APPA ALPHA Tlfl:;TA For Sale MiscellaaeoU8 4'1 IT & T .................... 27\ 
Johns ~fanvllle ........ 46A 

Gil 
'I G~ 
26! 

'43~ 

G~ 
46~ 
27 
40~ 

Lorenzo Brown. 36. and Eud01'a 
McElroy, 18, both or Cedar Rapids. 
Wf'l'e marl' led by Justice Elias J . 
Hughes yestel'day. ,eOR REN'.r - ROOMS. PHONE gol(] jeweled jln. Nlllne on 

hark . Re\\,lIl'tl . Phone 4150. 40H-W. gURt. Phonr 3410 . cam]lu~. l' hon 509 . 

Garages [or Rent 

11('1', t us t" full y dccol·:t l<·d thl' u out. pos ltton In a fmlernlty or Bororl· 
V!'l'Y Bultllbl" fur HJl'Ial1 family. Will ty. Can give (l1'8t elMS rcferences. 
I'~n t from now until mlddl,' or AU' ll~lghtef'n Yf'ars expcllence on Iowa 

70 LO~T- 7-CAI.L WEfl'rEnN UN· W d La d 8' 
lon, buy No.3. Hewnl·d. WANTED !'IMALI. FUHNIHIl8U ante - un ry ;J 

Directory 
and 

Nationally Known of 
Where 

Produds and 
in Iowa 

Services 
City to Purchase lhem 

Below you wID find listed AnIeriea's most famous brands of merch&ndlse and 
wen known services and lh,. aamea of the Iowa City merchants that are 
able and wi1J#tg to serve yeu. Read the list. Read ~t often. You will bel 
happUy surprised to lea,rn that many artieies you ala not know were sold in 
Iowa City can be obtalnecl without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOB~S-SERYIC~$ ----
AutomobUea 

CHEVROLET sales & service 
\ 

.Nail Che-vroJet Co., 120 E, BUTUnltoD, PbOJl. 411 

DODGE sales, service & storage 
ciuiner Idotol' Co .. 105 8, capitol, ·i>bon. 1 .. 

JlOME APPLIANp:8 
'" . 

'R~trlgerato" 
KELVINATOR REFR~GER,A,T~ 
Reliable Electrlo Co" • 8. Dubuqu., !hOne 1~12 
GENERAL EJ,.ECTRIC refriger.tor 
I. o. ~t&ht • Power Co,: 211 111. W .... .' fobon. Ul ,. 

Washer. 
~ B. C. WASHERS • 
ReUable Elect rio co., 11 8, D'lbllQu~, PboP. 1011 

VOSS WASHERS 
~c, IJlbt and Power Co., III It Wuh,. rhODe 11;1. 

M* YTAG WASHERS 
, )8truBa, ' Sout," C1inton 8t. Phone II 

Vaeuum C\eanen 
, EMlE~ J>U~LEX vacuum cleaners 

able' .llI1l!ctrto Co., .IS 8. Dubuquo. Phou. 1011 
UREKA V ~CUUM cleaners 
rube.' South QIlnton st. Phone as 

--" ---------------
M,N'S WEAB 

B,utT SClJAFfNEJt a Max _. 
eout.', 10 ~. Clinton, Phone ., 

. 1(0 BETTER clothes than at 
lIrwD'I"_lo". ell,'. rJ.i .. t StON tor II. 

RAllIO SALES & SERVICES 

,PlOSLEY radios 
ifeNamara Furniture Co., 229 E. Wub., Phone J08 

)JAJESTIC·GE-Victor .. Philco radios 
Spencer'. Hannony BIllI, l,Ii S, DUbuque, PhOne ,,7 

.- , .. 
SIJOES -

FLO~SDEIM ~ WALK-OVER ~hoee 
h~r. Shoo sJ,re, oppo8lt~ :mmP'II, Phone 101 

HOME fURNISHINGS 

)VlJ1T'l'ALL RUGS 
Strub/. South Clinton -St. Phone II 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
St~~b., South Clinton St. PhOn. II 

~CH.O-;:lRIDGE and Zion Curtain. 
I3trllbs (ijecond flOOr). PhOne 88 

MARSHALL FIELD & SCHUMACHEJl 
Drapery Fabric.. Strub. (second floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Slrub! (Iecond rloor) S. Clinton alre.t. PbOQe II 

J)U l"ONT Tontine window shades 
Iltrube (I8CODd floor) 8 . Qllnto" .tnet. Pbone '1 

v 

PBE·SCHOOL TOYS 
lIil'l1~'t-Secona·Flliof, liIo. Clinton St. 

I' : 

O-'-A-R-A-G-E-"-F-0-R-R-B-N-l~,-'-4-25-1-0-",-r-A ho use for summt'l'. No chlldl'l·n. 
Wanted-to Rent 74 Ca ll Iowan offiee. i WA.. .... l'ED-W A S II I N G S. REA, 

avenue. Phone 920. ______________ ' IIOnf\ble. Phone 1627 , 

.: 'a1 N t' 6 W AN'I'ED 'ro RENT- A Fun· 
___ o_p_e_Cl __ ._O_l_c_es____ nlshed apartm ent Of' small [u'·lllsh · 

FOR RE N T - A I"UATERNITY TftY THE S'rt,TDl!JN'l' T,AUNDRY-
house close In. J o ~cph Walker. It's dltte/clll. Phone 1~74. 

nENT-A·CAn 
DODGEl SEDANS, MODEL A /I 

Model T sedans. Round trip b 
Cedar R apids IlS 10lv llS $3.00. B. F. 
Cnrter-.Qfflce a42. ResiCenell 2033. 

WANTED-THE A DDRg:~S OJ;' C. 
E. Swingley. Phon e lGn. 

For Rent or Sale 78 
FOR SALE -STR IC'l'LY MODlmN 

8 room home, :argc lot. good in· 
~atlon. close In, South Clinlon Sl. 
Bargn.ln fOl' qulclt sa' 9 Write Apt. 
No. 338 Eadmar Hotel. Mason City, 
Iowa. 

cd hou~e tOl" fir s t tertn of sUlfllne r 
kes~lon. Address Principal ot High 
SchoOl, Muscatine, Iowa. 

WANTED-FURNISHED 110UI:Wl 
01' foul' room apal'tment hy Jun e 

6. Wrlto 1'1'01. P. Van Deck, llull , 
Iowa. 

Phone 23l9 ·J. I 
I IV A N '1' ED-LAUNDRY. 351G·W. 

l~OR RBN1'-T"UHNIRl1ED EIGHT 1103 E. Dloornlnston, 
room hou~ for summ('r month!., _____________ _ 

Fine location-most d~slra.ble nelsh. W AN1'J~1J - LA U N DRY A. N D 
borheod. Available lI!ter Juno 1. Ad. cleaning, 35e vel' bour. :?hol1e 1702. 
dress P. O. Box 26. 

Rug Weaving -------=------. IT DOE S11 'T HAVE TO BE A BIG 
Painting-Papering advertisament to be seen. -:,,,u 

PAINTING - GU ARA '\I TE E D 
workmanship. Reasonable prl c ~s . 

Contract or hour ratc. lrree est!· 
mates. JIea(lqua.rlers, 8Ullwell's 
Paint shop. Righter, Phone 433 or 
2817, 

SPECIAL FOR 90 DAYS-PAI'BH 

saw this. one. dldn't you? 

Fon HFlNT- RI':Vl'lN HOOM PART· 
ly modern houae , g:.rnge. Phona 

w .• NTED-R UG 
Phono 3309·W. 

WEAVING. l?OH SAL E-HEFRIOERA'l'ORS, 
both new Ilnd second han 11. Iowa 

(;Ity Ice Co. Phone 710. 
Automobiles for Sale 9 

FOR SAl.E-2 OAK )lOClCEHS, 1 
2922. 'FOR SA L8-FORD 1)]': LUXE wlntlow washer. sludy lable, (old· 

Ing cot , book shelf, 9x12 rug. Call 
3498. Professiona] Services /.7 

roadster, two lIlonlhS old. Phonc 
2 18. 

FOR SALE- MODEL T FORD- FOR SALE-ONE EAS'J.':\IAN ygST PUBLIC STENO(lRAPlffln 
NOTES AND THESES TYPElJ:: 

aecuralelv, and l"~n.sonably. Mlmo& 
sraphlng. Mary V. Burns No.8 Paul 

40 IT"len Blllg. 

Seeds, Plants, Flowers 
han ging 20c roll. {lalnlinp; by con 

FOR SALE- HARDY PERENNIAL lract tor hour. Phonl! 372!j·J. 
1931 llcense paid. New baltel·Y. pock~t campra, good as new. Rea· 

Call &84 . sOnn.lllc l>rlr~. P hono 0&4·J. 
plants. Phone 189~. 

Jewelry anrt. Repairing 55 
WATCH AND cr OCK REPAlm>ilG 

Prloes reasl.lla.ble. A . N. Hllfman 

Musical and Dkneing Female Help Wanterl 30 Tin Work 

DANCING SCHOOL-BA t ,LROOM TEJACIJl:Jltl:; FOR 19H1·32. CElN WANTED - UNIVERSITY C I R L JO{I'" S. FOX, TINNER-WORK 
tap and step dancing. Phone :.~ . lral T eachers Age ncy-Cedar to help wIth housework after· nNllly <lone. FUl'nllr e l·epu h' lng. 

[lurklllY hotel. Prot Houl:hton. RapldR. noons. Phone 1955. 517 Iowa AVC., rcaI'. Phone 3626. 

BUSINESS D I R E:C TOR Y 
TEM\1 CABINET DATIl 

PARJ>ORS 
S we(lish lJ\n ss:tge, n)so cOllvales. 
.rlllg' ,uul lIu"sinlt care. 8 a.lI1. to 
l) p.l1I . tor Iml hR. Su ndllY8 IInl1 
evenings by uPllointment. 

221 N. Dubuque Phone 762 

Mecca Studio 
True-to-Ure PhotoCI'aPbI 
Special priceR to Studeu" 
PholH! for appolnlmonta 

Phone 763 11 8elmelder 81d«, 

Use the Daily 
Iowan Want Ads 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Fnm11les liVing In IOWI& Clly and 
Immedla.te vICinity can sec ure fl· 
nanclal asslstancll on short nolice. 
We mako loans ot $60 to $300 on 
very reasonable terms. Repay Us 
with one aman, unltorm payment 
each month; It desired you bave 
20 months to pay, 

We accOpt furniture, au los, live· 
stock, diamonds, etc., as security. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
special F arm Loan PIal\. 

It you wish a loan, see our 1001\1 
representative.-

J. R. Baschnagel &: Son 
211 J. C. Bank Bldg. Phone 186 

Representing 
ALmER" COMPANY 

Equitable Bldg. De! Molnee 

Dr. W. T. Dolmage 
DENTIS'I' 

Over ~nller Wohl 00. 
llBi E. Wash, Pbone 880 

University Riding 
Academy 

Wen broke saddle horses for blre. 
Invl8oratlng, healthful exercise. 

ElIunOQI Siddle Horse Llverr 
Pbone 1488,W 1%5 So. Dubuque 

ELECTnI(J o.!!! POLISHINO I 
WAXINO 

THE AUTO INN 
811 R. Bloomington Phone.10 

-
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 

Sporting Goods 
All SU/lpJles tor Sunullcr Sporta 

TOJmls Supplles, GoU (lJube, 
Baseball OuUltter •• ole. 

Rent a 'I'ypewriter 
Speelal Ra, .. 

io Studao .. 

Phone 1047 WILLIAMS' IOWA SUPPLY 

Read t~e D1)iJy lQwan Want Ads 

8 So. C1iDtoD 

-
• r.,,: 

t '·(· v 



PAGE EIGHT ) 

TIle Wrist Mark 
by J. s. F1elcher 

Syn op,us of l'ret'edlnJ: Instalments re·cl'Oss: I was, Indeed, 80 advan· 
Col. Enslcden, formerly gov· ' tageOusly placed that I could Bee pret· 

('rnOI' uf Southllloor prison 18 ty wall all over It, And now there 
efton E ngleden, was but one man In It, a.nd he was the 

last man In the world 1 had expected 
to see at that momen t, 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY SATURDAY, MAY 16, 19311~ 

BLONDIE-The Last Chapter By Chic ¥ounf 

5-,'(;' 

SKIPPY -Quick Action By PERCY L. CROSIL 

f , 

lI~phew, with the Itid of his law 
etcrl(, !cItI'n8 Ihllt llurin~ tho 

col ottel'" tillle at outilllloor two 

p"isoncl"8, SnellinG' und 1I0l'dle, 
e!>capt'l!. The theory Is t hilt tho 
colonel h ad found the escapcd 
('om ' lels ami that they ItllIed 
him, A fOl'1uer PI'I OJ) warder, 
J\lt tlwll t CI'S, cngllG'!'l1 to aid In Ihe 
ill\'ll!>tigntlon, is lIIurdered, Mal· 
1I80n, superintendent of 1)011('0, 
II'Tests two soldiers w ho admit 
IIl,,' lng- I'obbed the colonel's body, 
but delly ally 11Ilow iedge of the 
murder, J\Icullwhile, U descl'lp. 
lion of the escarleel com' iels Is 
obtalnell rrom Capt, Shorehalll, 
of Soulhrnoor. Snetlhll:' IU141 a. 
bil .. h IIl1lrll a ll h is right wrist, 
)~ lIgl .. dcn " /lOatls that 'and r· 
80n, 011 WbOliC estate the colo· 
n<'Vs body WIIS found, wears a 
Kteel braet>let on his right wrist, 
'l'he quc lion Il l'i~es--Js SH lIIl l' r· 
S!)11 Sncllhll:1 Jnhnson thllll(s be 
i s, und thll t his butlor, Hewitt, 
Is IIRI'<lII', l\1uj, An tie, of tho 
lJ o III 0 Offlee, snys h e had a, let
t ('I' frolll I h I) ('(lionel SHying that 
h o llIld 10('lIled all the per on8 
C'on('('rn('d in tho prison escape. 
' Vhf'n 11 11 att('mpt Is lIIade to 
pro\,e I h o identity or Hnder, 
snn and his buUer, it Is found 
thHt th!'y ha\'1' fled, Sanilcrson's 
.. hauffcur, John OaieR, tolls of 
I nlclllg hl~ employer and Hnother 
III an 011 IL mYNI erious drive the 
night of the munier, A towns
m an , I~ran~is Sil\'cl'stein, tells 
Johnson I h at SatHlrrson, with 
Slviler thl' l ow1I jeweler, and sev· 
eral others, W'l~ !1e1'J>et ratltlJ: 1\ 

fillanclal 8willd le, and Burf/tests 
Ihat fhe colonel was murdered 
berl1uso he threatencd to exposc 
Ihe fraud, lie i s IIlso convillced 
Ih"t 1\ fal'luel' named Decl(C'tt, 
who hlld I"'own lSand ... ·!lon "('I')' 

well, I ~ one or the former prls,," 
w lu 'ders through whose treacll' 
Ilry the two con virts C!jj'al>cd, 
CaplILin Shoreham se(,1l th e lI1an 
a nd idt'lltiril's him lis Settle, th 
ex,wILI'dcr. ,Iohllson set'l oul fo.· 
Shln'ide »1'(01,)" lS!'t tlo's rnt'm, 
lie wldts lI.ero nnlll dR"h, lind 
tllcH sees Iho slll1llnw8 of tWII m en 
on a whldo\\'·~ llIlIle, 

"Sadlel'! Tbere were mote reasons 

than one for the surprlge I felt at sec· 

Ing Badler In that place, By that 

lime I knew Sadler woll \lnough by 
sight. 1 had seen him two or three 

tlmes on the magIstrates' bench, and 

oftenel' about the town at Batows· 

burgh; twice I had some conversation 

with him on the subject oC Colonel 

Engleden's dlsaPllcarance- a tOI,le on 
which he was Inclined to be scI(· 
condemnatory and almost lachry 
mose, It being his conViction that, II 
he hadn't advised Colonel Engleden 
to see Wrat.~by Abbey by moonlight, 
that gallant gentleman would nol 
have met his sad rate, But whereve. 
I had seen 'adler, on tho bench 
In his Jeweler 's shop, ai' In street a. 
marketiPlace ho had always bee" 
dressed In sobel' black Cram head tL 
root-he was one of thoso men who 
affect a precise and trim style of I1.t. 
lire and looked as If overy thing 
about him Cram his bl'Oad ,brlmmed 
hat to the square toes oC his shoes 
was carefully calculated to Imprees 
everybody with this probity and pro· 
prlety, 

HE:LlO,SI(IP, /-low 
A BOul ME€,I ",J" 

ME DOWN HER~ 
AI -n,t€' DRUG 

'Lo -- F<A'I 

PA.L ~ 

"And now here he was before me 
III a checked tweed Rlllt-No"folk jac· 
ket and knlckerbockel'!l-wtth gay 
turn·downs to hI!! stockings, a Jlg-ht· 
colored necktie, a mklsh cap, I saw 
his pll r pOSI) IlS soon as I Bet eyes on 
him- Sadler, whereve.' he was going, 
meant to be taken tor a tourist, a 
pedl'stdun, On a chlih' at the side 
of tho I'oom Into whloh I was look· 
InA' lay a big, olcHashlonCd portman· 
teau, Dilen; on another, cl08l) by, lay a 
l<napsack, Hc was trallsrenlng cer· 
taln ul·tlcles f "om portmunteuu to 
knapsack, Clearly he was going to 
cfl.l'ry tho knapsack on IU8 shouldel's: 
Indeed, as soon as he hail packed It to 
his liking, he adJuHted It on his back 
and tried tho straps, And, while ho 
busied himself In that fashion, 1 
glanced more IlarUcularly I'ound the 
I'oom, 

" It was RO big that the fu 'th!,r 
pads of It were lost In gloom, But 
In the contl'r was a table, laid to!' 
auppel'- I could 8ee what was on It: 
a big piece ot cold beef at one end: a 

T\Venty·~rrond In~tlllml'nt ham at the other; tho"e was half " 
John"on's stol'y conllnue,l: cheese , brea(l, and butter, and a bot· 
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By Rube GoMber, 

"It gave I,ne something of a 8UI" lie of pickled onions, I was near 
111'ls to sec those two shadows, be- eonugh to sec that knives and l Ol'ks 
caua(\, Ull to that nloment, I had relt were laid for three persons: ovldent· 
c()nvlnel'd that the houRe waH el11pty Iy Sacller was one, Settle a 8!'eond, 
- t1l1 pty, at ilny rate, up to the time Dut who was the third? '\'horver he 
at which Snttl~ re,r'llered It tl'om hl8 might turn out to be, 1 W!l.S already 
ma"k'etlng oxpeoitlon, And Settle certain oC thill-these threc men WHC 

Il l1.d cel"ll1.ln ly not brought anybody going to cleal' out, pl'obl1.bly as soon 
with him! (had a. full view of him as they had ~u ppe", 

~~=-__ ~-L~-U~-L~~~~~ __ ._===~~==~~======~~ 
By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. SlriebeJ ilS he drove up, ann ho W llM alono, ' "A dool' openN1 In the ,'I'al' of the 

lJut there the shadows w"I'('-Hha' room and Settle came Into view, 
<lows of two mAn, both big, tull lei, Stuller su.ld Homethlng to him: Set· 
low., m oving about. Stulll!)"'H ot two tie jcrked a thumb towal'ds thc door 
Il1l'n!-and a~ I watched, the shatloll's by which hI' had JURt entOl'ed, And 
bl'C1In1(' thl'('e, (L moment later a/1other man ap· 

"So thcI'c wc"e t hl'c~ mcn In thnt peaO'er), and I had m y s('cond 8urprl~e 
place!-and two of them mUHt hnvo of the evenJng. The thlnl m'ln was 
Ioe n th el'o all tho lime I 11Ild bcen Dmtten, the Baro\\'~blll'gh dI'aP~I', 

watching the house from tho edge of anel Sadlel"" fellow maglstrate--ll.nd 
the !'nvln/', lIad they Heen me'! r al~o f('lIow·(lh·cctor of the NOI'lher'n 
Ulou/-tht not-l hlld exe,'cl~Nl caution anel Iml)Crlal Mu tual B nertt Socl· 
a". soon as I had conw In .Ight of ety: 
tho farm~t('ad and lis HlIlToundlngs, "r was familiar enough with Brat· 

"Who wero they?-that was an· trn '. I\ppeal'ance, though 1 had nevet· 
oth~I' mattcl', Probably Sanderson held anr conv('rHatlon with him, II I.' 
nnd Ilcwi tt , \Vho vel' they were, the waR a big, rather hulking, flo,'ld·fa ('(1 
~Ituatton was full of dangel'S for me, lei low, not at all the sort oC man that 
If J fell Intu thell' hands, r l<hould yOU would I'Xpect to find handling 
doubtleRB shal'e tho fate oC Colonol drnpery goods, nut , as a matter of 
Eng-Icden and ot MlilwatN 'R, and g('t lact, he own d the princi pal drallery 
a bullet through me or a kn"ck on th(' establishment In Bal'Owsbur/fh, and 
Iwad and a gl'avc In one of the crev. had a hmnch of It In Oarllngton , J 
leI'S or th~ mOOr, All th e SUme, I WaH rem('mbered that Inst Cart IlH I loolu'd 
f:Olng t o know whom those thl'ce sha· ILl him now, for an Idl.'a suddenly 
r1tlW8 h~longt'(1. f1ashrrl Into my mlnrl-ron"hle,.lng all 

"1t was now dark, as dark as evel' that I now knew, and all that 1 was 
It would be that nigh t, but tho rlal'k· rapidly leal'l1lng, was Bratten tho 
n · sS W' IH not going to lasL long, man whom Sanderson retched fl'om 
During- my Ilel'lod or waltin!\' In the lfarllnglon on the night of Colonol 
hotel at Iln.'lIng-ton, 1 had aHccl'· Engledon's murel 'r, the man spoken 
talned that lhe moon rOHC thaI night hy OatcH, bllt WhOHO features Oates I 
about hill[ po. t ten o'c1oele It was ncver saw, Jt WM likely- anyway, 
1I0W ten mlnulrs IlaRt: the m oon Ills mere p"escnce In this place, with -------_______ 1 Danny DankI'll al'l' showing In each year oC her career, \fhut Is m ore, 
would v~")1 soon show Its facc Rbove S~ttle an el Sadie,', p,'ovM co ncluMlvl'. othe'" ,\'eHley Rugsle! used to bl' the box orrlce Is bearing out Para. 
the ri({ge behind me, An" It waS Iy, to Ille, at all e\'entR, that B"att~n Behind the Scenes in. 
Just tht'n a t the [ull and In thai "kar hnci some sham III tho doings oC l{athryn 's stcarly , ' , A thrpo.tl'Mcl' n'ullnl's conrtdence In hal' , 
atmosphere ttH light woulrl be CIullo whlr h, n"w, I was convinced Safliel' II II d breakdown kl' pt Be"s ~tcl'cdYlh away 1 _____________ _ 
HlIfflcl~nt '0 make m oving ohJects was a mainspring. 0 ywoo [I'om lll !' studio for It wcek, but 
"aslly recog nizable, Now, tor .tny· " JJllto Sadler, Bratten was dl'oss('d Rho's back n ow , . , Brn Lyon Is How are They Siting? 
thing 1 knew tu the contrary, thoro In what you might call tourist fash· By HARRISON CARROLL being the ha)"d .h~ll ... to(l lal1c1lcu'd to 
might be a. fourth man In this PIU·I.)', Ion : like Sacll('r, he had a knlLl)Saclt , DirectOr Billy Wrllman, He's tl~klnH" 
alld he might even then be watching lie was car"y lng It In his hand WIHlIl Dilly to move to another of the 
mp from one of tho tront windows, he came Into 'the room, and ho laJd HOLL Y~'OOD, Cal, _ Reports ),yons·Dan lei" houRes, sO that Pola 
And Ule SllllC beforo tho hOUHC was It down by Sadle,"s, Clearly, each Nell'''' can move Into th e old one 
a clell" one, with no corner-If I man had some pedestrian venture In oC pI'evl w scouts w ho snw "A Fr<'c , , , i\ n ('mllloy~ at the Fil'st Na. 
crossed It. anybody with sha,'p eyes, prospect- m)' notion was that they Raul" have wI'ccked whateve,' hopes ,(lanai studio recentl y Hto llped to 
ke<,plng gllll"d to be r]one-[ hall got m('ant to make thell' wny on fo,,~ Lionel Darrymore mill' hav~ had of offer a Il(t to a mrlll wa lking across 
to know who the m on werc, and what across tho m oors and hills towar(l , going back to hi" dlr cttng, t he paRS from lfolll'wood, '1'0 hl~ 
they werp after, ,_ome seaport, I1robahly to Llve"pool. amazement, tt was George Arltss, 

"Tho bank oC the nar,·ow slt'c;t.m Thnt I was determlnerl to c ircum· Electrified by the Pl'l1lse given lhe "You 're the tenth man who has 
nil which I was standing was th ickly v('nt and had a lready bCJ;un cudJ:'e l · "etcrsn nelor's I)crformance, Metro· offerrd mO It. rlrl r, " 8ald Arltss 
[J'lllged with alders; under their PI'O' Ins- my brains as to the best way of Goldwyn·Mayer all'eady hus Msig-neel plaintively, " I wanl to walk." In. 
tt-cllng .hllda ( c,'ept rU I'ther away to doing HO when, with Settle, they sat him to the Ica<l In "Guilty Handa," cldcntnlly, It was a four milo hIke. 
my l'Ight, lind then, to my great sat· down to 8UI'per, u. mystery picture to be written and ' , , ACtcr bring the subject or no 
IMCcatlon, saw that thoro was a sldo "And now luck came my way, The directed by BaYllrd Velller, 'rhe ~nd oC marl tlll I'Umor8 in HonolUlu 
window to the ,'oom III which the Bha· thrce m en had sCQl'('el y hOgun rating autho,' of '''rhe 'rrlal or Mary DOI'othl' Mackatll Is dll e back hero 
rlows W(', 'e lIlovlng. And I)y the wny when Bac1 ler, turning and pointing Dugan" now Is completing the scriPt soon and doubtloss will l augh them 
• he II/:,ht Rtreamed through It on a to thll window, IIl f<clo some rcmal'k n nd It wil l be In productiOn befol'e nil of~, 
fl'lnge of trees and \)uHhes outside I which causcd Sotllo to I'Jse und all' long , . 
judged th'lt thal wlnduw waH unellr· pl'oach It. J fool't'd that ho was about PI'evlous to "A FI'ee Soul ," Bnr. CAPJUCIOUS FJFI 
talned , It I could WOrm my way to draw down th o bltnd and close the rymore hadn't acted since "Thil l Spcal(lnr;- at t'1IA'allrml'nts, Ftrt 
I'ound tho outbuildings ancl get to ahljttcrs and thus cut me off from Mysterious 1~laud ," I (e directed Doraay has broleen hel"8 to T er'

l whuro I could sec In at Ihat wJn· all rurther obsOI'vaUon : Inatead , he several pictures, the best known be. I'ence R. tty, lhe Fox actor. "He Is I 
dow, . , threw open the Window, top anel bot· Ing Lawrenco Tibbetts "Rogue too young," says FlfI, "hesltleB I 

" I had to gO a long way round, tom, anI! l'etuI'ned 10 hi" seat at the Song," It took thl) grand 1'010 or the like Il man who worrtl'~ nhout m(' 
leoepl"!;, (il'st In thl' COVCI' or the tabll' with ~ome jest at Saeller's liking attorney In AdelR. Rogers Hyland's I mOl'O, LOHt nlA'ht he called up rOl', 
0101'1' 8, then hehlnd a hedge thlLt shut Cal' fl'esh all'. novel to pe .. ,~uade him to como oul the rll'st timo In a w pek, and I laid 
elft an o,'cha"d from the tal'mstead, " I could heal' the rattle oC IcnJves of his retirement, him he neeun't hothel' again," Fit! 
thon behind a long black wall that lay amI forks n ow, but I meant to helll' It develops that V elllel' Is not r'eveals- her relations with Fox are 
h, shMle, and Clnally through a sue· mOt'/' tillln that, And once m o,'e dl'oP' making his debut as a director In not goln/:, smOOth ly, I'lther. She 
cession of sheds, stables, and the ping on hands and knees I made my the new film, Dack In 1921, he was wants hpr 1'('I~ns!', SO shl' can I(eop 
IIko, Rut nt last 1 WR." close to the way out o( the house wall, and 80 head at t h old Metro scenario (le.l bu sicI' , Eight pic tures In tW(, Yeal's, 
nOl'th·west angle of the house, and came close beneath the window, and Illlrtment, and lu ler became a direct. are not /,nough (01' hel", The French. 
from a black nook In the deel> Hha· thrl'p, geltlng my head as close to or. The rcuson he quit pictures at Canadian actre"~ l'erent lr went to 
dow of the old towel' T wa.~ able to the wlndow·slil as I dared, tl'led to that time Is unchronlcled, I Catalina 10 address a luncheon party 
ace thl' side window, And as I had catch whatevel' was said within the ttt a Rotary convention and ended 
pI'evlously concluded It had neither 1'00111," QUITE AN OROER UI) by staying two days and playing 
blind no,' cIIl'taln, (To Be Continued) Another proof at the ImpOl' tance ,e vel'Y perCormancl', 

" The I1robl~m now WIlS how to al)' of punctuation 18 brought In by Lew I __ 
pl'onch It, I sol ved that bl' drop· Cody, recently, While breaking In PlnIJ HOLMES ('AST 
ping on hanciR nnel kne~8 In th~ gra~~ WST TI PROGRAM his Ilew coupe, 'HollJ'wood'H tavorlte I Early I'('ports thl1.t Norman Fog. 
a;ld advancing, always In the Rha· lJ m a n about town saw the following leI" wos to appear In "No One Man" 
dows, In thlLt high ly ul1!'omfOl'tabl(' sign on n fal'mer's gatepost, ,ppm to hov bl'pn j)I'emature, In 
rosh lon until I hnll reached the wall "]~gg8 blow your h o,'n," hi!! stead 11'111 be Phillips Holmes, a 
of tile housp, 'J'henc~ 1 tran"fPrreci For T0da7 , young octal' w ho haR made good In n A,m.- New .. , m arketH, weather, 
myHelf to tlw lwlt of bushE'" whld, I.A1'Ef'T GOSSIP '1 Rl'naatio nal way (luring the last "'I m IIAte, n nd dally 8mlll', ,~ rae~d the WIIl(lolV, • Ie COVPI' was Tl'e l 'Acont allpon,'nnAeR or Jack yellr. 

II n ,m,-\Vlthln thl' classroom " <, <, I thl~k thN'P, an<l, when T ~Inod UI) G,llbel't and Joon Bennett together CHl'Qle 1.0111 ba I'd , Of course, lliays 
I " ~ro(I (,I'n mUHle," Pror, P hllll) G, 

nne1 looked cnuliouRly thl'oug I a have Ret Ihe tongue. along the Ihe love·t,'oubled h«ll'Oll1p or Rupert 
~creell or lau"el, I tnun,1 that J ('Ollid Clnpp, I'AulevlIl'd n''''ngg-Ing , ',' Llkewl"", Hughp.' 'lC)\,,,1. Hhp I. allothel' 11In ,\" 

I I I 6 ,1,m,-nll1l1l'r hO'II' rU'ogl'nnl, "' , n. t kl 
fC4'e 1'1a-I,1 In In Ihe l'oom Jn WI NI the Inlel'pst Ka.thrl'l1 Crnwfor(1 And cr who IH' . rOll n,l "'vi h ~ lur pst 
Itad watched ,heir RhAdow" cross lind WHlII tl'lo, 

Jlj.ck Drmpl;(';t' does a littl e 
firdling in t11e streams of thc 
I)OplIlal' divorce colon)', HellO, 
Nev" liS lw' nwail~ s('pul'atio ll lie· 
I io,ns from his wife, 'Estelle 'ray
lot', 
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